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we Gets Flowing 
J Discovery Near 

Doss Pool In Gaines
from a Ume formation 

to be Penneylranian has 
in the Does area 

it^Oentral Oatnea Ctounty i t  
«M o . 1 Cnnuningham. 
in  the northwest edge 

Of ttw JOOL
A  drfnrtsm test was run In the 

Ume «h en  total depth was fJ61 
feet ánd flowed oil at the rate of 
lb barreia per hour. On last re- 
bort, the eviture was bottomed on 
MfO feet in the Ume horiaon, com- 
hig out aa a second drlUstem test 

The last test flowed oft at the 
■orfaoe at the rate of 22. barrels 
hourly. No further Informátion on 
the disoovery was available.

It is located Ije o  feet from north 
west lines of eeotion 4. block 

•24. psl surrey, which puts it ap- 
itely one-half mile from 

ttie nearest d ear Fork-Pcrmian 
prodtiction in the Doss field. This 
venture developed no prospects m 
grilling thwiiiyh th( Clear Fork.

New LinM Poy Zon« 
DiKOvtrtd In Pecos

A new oil pool has been cq;>ened 
in North Pecos County by the com
pletion of Childress Royalty Com
pany o f Monahans No. 3 J. 8. Mas- 
tsnon. 460 feet from southeast and 
160 feet from northeast lines of 
seetlan 104, Uoek 10, HAON sur
vey.

The well pumped 24 hours on a 
potential test, producing 7SJ bar
rels of JOiXt-gravity oil, with gas
oil ratio of 110-1. Total fluid 
developed on the test was cut with 
SO per cent water.

Production wma natural from the < 
open hole pay at 1,630-1,706 feet. | 
Thla la from a lime formation be- | 
low the regular pay of the Shearer 
fleki. in which the project is lo
cated.

Suggested name of the new pool 
is Jm« fitíd.
t *
Lion Flanks Sharon 
Ridgo-Conyon Fiald

Location was staked for an out
post to the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 

.^ ^ d  recently opened in Southwest 
Oscurry County as Lion Oil Com

pany No. 1 R. P. MsTchbanks es- 
tSt€,

The drlllsite is 1A14 feet from 
rest and OgO fW t eouth Unes 
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As Communist armies closed In, Shanghai, Chlna’a largest city, was 
faced with currency collapse, mounting unrest and outtamdCs of vio
lence as residents rushed to evacuate the city and troop relnforconents 
prepared for a “Stalingrad deiense.” At top left, a man pulls s hand
cart loaded with trunks, household goods, and two housewlvea perched

(NIA Badie-Tdephetw)
on top. At top right, a truck jam-packed with Nationalist troops 
arrives to help defend the Red-lmperlled city, a fl^  evacuating towns 
along the Shanghal-Nanklng railway. Below isia typical scene as 
cltlsena join the great stream of evacuees flooding |the streets to leave 
the city by any means of transport available. |(Ftiotoe by NEA- 

Acme staff correspondent Warren Lee.T

With ratagr/dniB, th* venture 
la td ftiH  v D n g  by Nbqr 4. Pro- 

. jaoUd depth If 6,700 feet for a 
A  Canyon-Pennsylvanlan exploration

Soaboard Picks Top 
Go ¡IMS Woodford

Tentative top of the Woodford 
shale has been called at Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaware No. 1 
Doss, deep wildcat in Southeast 
Oaines County, 10 miles southwest 
of the Cedar Lake pooL

The top was called on 12AM 
feet. It is reported 268 feet Kiw 
on that horiaon to Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Hicks, deep 
wildcat failure in the extreme 
southeast part of the county, 14 
tnii«« southeast of Lamesa.

Tha Seaboard exploratioa was 
drilling ahead below 12,701 feet m 
shale.

It is 4A20 feet from east and 
^ .4 3 0  feet from south lines of leegue 
^292. Lynn C8L survey.

Ellonburger Wildcat 
},Roportod For Terry

An EUenburger wildcat unoffi
cially baa been reported staked in 
Southeast Tarry County by The 
Texas Oompany, Amerada Petro- 
Mum CorporatkKi. Cities Service Oil 
Oompuny and Tide Water Associ
ated o a  Oompany aa No. 1 T. K. 
Ray. four and one-half milss 
norUiaaet o f the Adair field.

The dirlUatte is 000 feet from 
north and waet linee of eectlon 
t, bloek C-38, pel survey.

Snson Pook Vonturo 
Flows OH In Now Poy
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Retail Business 
Spirals As Dollar 
O a y  Sets Recortf
Midland’s retail business for the 

month of May was off to a good 
start Monday ss Dollar Day was 
observed here. Practically all re
tail firms participated.

Although sales figures were not 
available Immediately, the throngs 
of shoppers which descended on the 
downtown sector early in the day 
indicated a near-record volume of 
business.

The money-saving values offered 
by firms on all types of merchan
dise were most inviting and hun
dreds of shoppers from over the 
Permian Basin joined Mldlanders 
in .taking advantage of the out
standing bargains.

An executive of a large depart
ment store early Monday said May 
Dollar Day looked “mighty good.’’ 
Another merchant said the crowds 
of shoppers appeared to be the 
largest of the year.

A quick check of retail establish
ments in the downtown area re
vealed that clerks In most stores 
were busy waiting on the scores 
of customers. In some instances, 
shoppers were waiting to be ad
mitted when the stores opened.

Automobile traffic was exception
ally heavy throughout the morning 
and parking space for blocks sxir- 
rounding the business district was 
at a premium.

It appeared the May DoUar Day 
might establish new records in at
tendance and sales.

End For Blockade
A A a y  B « - S e t > S o © n ™ * ^ S S t e 2

Shanghai

SH AN GH AI. (Censored) 
— (/P)— T raffic waa reported 
suspended M onday on the 
last railway escape from  
Communist-menaced Shang
hai to South China.

Inside the city, the <Amodc mqney 
market crashed at mid-day after 
garrison headquarter« outlawed free 
trading in prewar slhrer dollars on 
threat of death—obvkmsly a meas
ure of great desperation.

The Red radio Sunday night said 
eight Chinese government armies 
were “wiped out" and parts of four 
other armies “rmitad" In the Nan- 
klng-Shanghal-Hang<a>ow area. ’The 
Red broadcast’s claim of a “great 
victory" was not confirmed by gov
ernment sources.
Silver Valae Crashes i

’The semi-official Chinese Cen
tral News Agency said rail service 
had been suspended between Hang
chow and Nanchang. Hangchow it 
a seaport and communications cen
ter 100 air miles southwest of Shang
hai

In Shanghai there was no undue 
amount of military activity and no 
sign of any Impending Red attack.

The Shanghai garrison’s new 
money market decree prohiUtad 
trading in silver dolían except at 
the official rate of 4^00^00 yuan to 
one silver dollar. Ih e prevloua open 
rate bad soared as hi|dx as 1^00,000.

’The value of silver coins crashed. 
With It the value of foreign cur
rencies crashed even harder. The 
U. S. dollar, which Ixought 9A00,000 
yuan in bank vouchers at 10 am., 
fell to 6A00.000 In 10 minutes.

N m y

Texas Skies Clear 
Monday In Return 
To 'N orm ol' Pattern

NEW  YO R K — (/F)— A  date for  lifting the Russian 
blockade o f Berlin may be set this week.

The clim actic session in the slow and careful negotia
tions to end the blockade is expected to come as soon as 
one o f  the parties tells the other: “ Let’s meet.”  That pre
sumably will happen this week m New York.

** Present prospects are that
House Starts Civil 
Rights Hearings

WASHINGTON — — ’House 
hearings on anti-poll tax legisla
tion—one part of President 'Tru
man’s civil rights program — began 
Monday.

Backers of the legislation had thè 
first say. Generally, they con
demned the poll taxes, levied In 
some Southern states, as discrimina
tory and amounting to government 
by a minority.

Later this week, a Labor subcom
mittee is to open hearings on legis
lation to prohibit discrimination in 
emplo3rment because of race, color 
or creed. ’That is another point of 
the President’s civil rights program.
Rep. Powell, negro Democrat from 
New York, heads the Labor subcom
mittee.

new producing
____ In 0b9 0 o « n  Poak arsa of
B ootbeast^an einen Ooonty bave 
hem  deveiopfd  at J. JL Wadley, 

T. Drfliinft Oanpany and
Tsxiis B a n » No. X J. W H v

'liM POOL- r '-i*

By The Aeeodated Frees 
Sklee were clearing over all of 

'Texas Monday. Nowhere were there 
rains, high winds or anything In
dicating other than a made-to- 
order early-Summer day in Texas.

’The return to “normal” weather 
sulked the end of a series of tor
nadoes] cloudbursts, hailstorms and 

‘ fk)Qda.?rhe U. S. Weather Bureau, 
thfr rellaf of the Texan on 

it was the first 
weoks SMthar nature wasn’t

%6i*|aetiBfi water In
South TexaA where Lower 

SUP QkofXte VaUay • fanners w«w 
thatr erqpa could have 

laved had vpptr floodways

tm oim  m o Oranda wae 
and IlM Waatbar Bureau
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Loyett Testifies 
For Atlontic Poet

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Robert 
Lovett, former undersecretary of 
sUte, said Monday the North At
lantic Treaty grew out of Russia's 
“savage reaction” to the Eun^iean 
Recovery Plan.
Lovett came before the Senate Rir- 

elgn ReJattone Committee to tell 
them of the reasons behind the se
curity alliance.

this meeting m a y  reach 
agreement on ending the 
Russion blockade and the
Allies coimter-blockade and setting 
a date for a meeting of the Big 
Pour foreign ministers on the Ger
man question.

Both the Americans and Russians 
Involved in the negotiations thus 
far have maintained strictest sec
recy about.their progress.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, U. S. ambas- 
sador-at-lsjge, said after his last 
meeting with Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Jakob Malik the talks were 
“proceeding satisftu;torily."
Jane Date Rnmored

’The London Dafly Herald, organ 
of Britain’s ruling Labor Par^, said 
Monday Malik suggested to Jessup 
at m day’s meeting that the block
ades be Ufted at the end of the first 
week In June. ’The story gave , no 
source for its information.

Jessup returned to New York Mon
day after a weekend of conferences 
with Secretary of State Acheson and 
other officials on the ziegoUatltms for 
lifting the blockade.

Michael J. McDermott, State De
partment press officer, reporters 
it was “probable" Jessup would meet 
It New York Tueeday, afternoon with 
Britain’s Sir Alexander Cadogan 
and Jean Chauvtl of the French 
Uhlted Nations delegation.

McDermott aald another meeting 
of Jessup and Malik has not yet 
been arranged.

AffUdal
word Is due Monday night (about 
8 pm. 08T) on what the fovem - 
ment plans to do about rent ceil
ings on some 14.000^00 dwellings

Housing Expediter ’Tlgbe Woods 
set that approxiffiata time for de
tailing his methods of deciding 
what is a fair net Income to land
lords and how to see they get It 

Congress has^extended rent con
trols until July 1. 1950. It laid 
down the rule, however, that rent 
regulations must allow tha land
lord a fair net Income.

★ LA T E  N EW S F LA S H E S  ★

*a ' eonttnoed 

haw ttfonda an

s r t ï f  ^as OMBl. 
eooC^api 
«bari tb«y « a  

TM foncaet; 
andr

moderate fall”

^bétè ware some 
tbe Oulf

CLEBURNE, TEXAS— (AP)—  Arthur Clayton 
Hftstftr Mondoy tignod o voluntary ftottmont My- 
ing Dr. John Lord "wot not o homoMxuol ot I tosti- 

ond not ot ony timo did ho ovor hovo on un- 
notural toxuol roloNon with mo."' '

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA —  (AP) —  The govemm^ 
Monday declared a stote of selge.to combat 
election disorders which liave.̂  resulted in the death« 
of fjyo persohs^nd woundinig of at leost 50 others.

’̂ n^WARSAW, POLAND —  (AP) —  Tho RoVe 
' Mogte l^muBt'Kociqmdu, o t^eliotiiioti for tho 
Roman CothoNc Hlimihl^i io M iig hold in prioon 
on

'  iB i f t  Pft f U-

ctosm itoioa jr. .. ̂  ..
f ; «

Democrats Force 
New Test Vote On 
Senate Fund Slosh

WASHINOTON — OP) — Senate 
Democrats' Mondsly farced a new 
test on the ecocomy vote that sent 
a 13,400,000,(XX> appropriations bill 
back to committee last week with 
instructions to eutiit.

Senator Green (D-RI), who did 
not vote then,'made a formal mo
tion to reconsider that .action. A 
vote on Green’s motion win come 
later, probably after considerable de
bate.

Last week a solid line of M 
publicans, aided by eight Democrate 
piled up a 44 to 37hrote for the 
nomy move.'

Senator McKellar (D-Tenn), 
chairman of j the Appit^xtetioae 
Committee, decided to seek a 
ood test beeauee l2 senators did not 
vote, tnclodlng ntn  ̂Democrats.

High CoHit Upholds 
Bribary Convictions

WASHDfQTQN —(ffV- The Su
preme Court Monday upheld by a 
4-4 vote the conviction of two men 
charged with offering bribes to New 
York Giant football pleyers.

The two, ‘&tfvey Stammer and 
David Krakower, were sentenced to 
5 and 10 years in lirison each. They 
an>ealed to the tribunal after
the New York of
iq;>held their jcoorKtionB.

t n é m â  h i l ^ m a r i i l o
AMABrtJ/) Rent cooteol

ended in Amagfllo^Monday.
;The last at((p «pia Oor,

Jeeterk «pprofal bf recommanda 
ttone by Mayor taén oM  Bagy and 
the' ooQbâl '
tha racixnmandallM» aftir 
hearings. t i '

Amartllc Is ftbe^lbsO^eih 
to dacoptrol note undsr ,tba na«

Texas House Votes 
Soil-Saving 
Senate Scores R d s

AUSTIN — (A>) — Tbs House de
cided Monday to opmA. $2^00,000 
annually on soil cionesrvstlnn.

The original bill bad called for a 
fire mill inn dollar annual expendi
ture. The Houas Appropriations 
Camnlttce cut that figure to $1,- 
500,000.

But the Houie upped it a million 
on the floor, ado{Btng an amend
ment offered by Rep. lam ar Zively 
of Temple, 100-26. Pinal passage of 
the bill was 126-1.

A sknllar measure Is pending in 
the Senate.

’The Senate Monday adopted a 
resolution <^mng tor k firmer poli
cy against Ruwta. The resolution 
was approved by the House last 
week.
G-A Bilk la  Senate

A reooluUon introduced in the 
House Monday called for the Ap- 
proprlaUans and Ptaanoe ccxnmit- 
teee of the Bouse and Senate to 
stay within avaUabla income. Its 
author. Rep. Jim Sparks of Sher
man, said there wee a strong op
position to a “spending spree.” ’The 
resolution was sent to the Commit
tee on State Affatri tor considera
tion.

The Oilmer-Aiken ¡.school bills 
were back in tha Senate Monday, 
where they started. Senator Jim 
Taylor o f Serena, Senate ramrod 
for the measures, said be expected 
to wmk action m  ttiem Tuawlay.

Pinal action by the House last 
week on Senator OtOa Lock’s min
imum foundation b|B.iiaid on Sen
ator A. M. ABdn. ifr.% foundation 
fund bill rshmsM  ̂ them with 
»miMhnentt to ttiei-Senate.

Eaiiler, the Hd(fe ^iad approved 
Senator Jim Tk^orkl reorganisa
tion bill, the key mdaears in the 
trio.■ * - ■■■ , i  ̂ M------------------

usG Favor
W ASI(IN G TO N — (/!>;—Speaker Rsybui;p miuioiixiced 

M onday h|A support o f  fiVe amendments to the Admisis* 
tration labor bill and said he believes they w ill assure pas* 
sage o f  th f'm easure.

Raybuhi told  a news conference the amendments aiw 
being draxted by a group o f  House members in d ad iag  
Southern Democrats. Thejp̂  will be o ffered  Tueeday whan 
the House ixesumes debato on labor legislation.

BrieflK  he said, here’s what they w ould d o :
1. Giye the President authority to intervene, ^either

!'----- ----------- —^ ^ y  injunc^on or p l i^  iftiE*
ure, in a threatened gbDcft Idf 
volving the puU ie w elfaSL  ' 

2. M a k e it * * p «c f6 c^  
clear”  there is to  be freedom  
o f speech on both sides ^  ft 
labor controversy. ^

8. Baqulm non-Comnaaikl^ ftlg* 
.davits to ns made > by kuOHg « f  
JMth labor and managernaaL 

L  ofrt**" Hnaoetti a p otSa 
idbor c«gsn1ssrtona-^B|«ll 

to twAmbfi« of ttWBdwoi aod 
hapa to pUbMc ssnemOy.

5. Require thirt both sidaa la a 
ooQtroTEny mart hacgMB *li| flpoft 
faith.” .  .

Ain

 ̂ ■

Faiin Plan
W ASH INGTON —

The A m edcan  Nationi 
stock Association 
declared its opposition
the Truman AdmmJstratioii^a
proposed new farm-program.
association salh it dlslflc» “govern
ment subeidieBj and conizols.”

“We are oppdsed to over-all grants 
of authority thft inevitably will tend 
more and more to regiment the en
tire Industry. Aside from our be
lief that such subsidies and con
trols are fundamentally unsound, 
the very nature of our Industry is 
such that it does not lend Itsrtf to 
operation under such controls."

The Administration has propseed 
that the government ahandon pies* 
ent price supports on many cirapi.

Secretary of Agriailtar» Brennan

*cib ^  be .
the market will pay. The 
ment then would make 
payments” directly to farmccs to 
make up the difference betwen the 
average price in the market and the 
price the government considers to 
be a fair return to the fanners.
Five Objeetleos CUed 

Smith outlined these objeettoha: 
1. Proposed limits to such Kapfiort 

would exclude aboqt 25 per cent of 
cattle production.

X Llveetock growers believe “the 
program would discourage the feed
ing of cattle,! particularly in com
mercial feed'lots, which Is a spb- 
stantlal factor in beef production.”

3. If so. a rsductlon of aeres 
planted to cam and other csAtle 
feeds might be necessary.

4. It seems Inevitable such a Uro
gram “would add tremendously to 
the already heavy tax burden."

5. Citing increased imports of 
meat. Smith said. “ Instead of Dtov- 
Ing In the direction of production 
controls as this program doert it 
would seem more equitable to give 
the American producer a laiger 
share of the American market and 
avoid any poesiblltty of making pro
duction controls necessary.”

Mador oT the
similar to jam lsisOs o f iB i Ik it*

MeoAoi

Midlandar Seas 
Pants Take Off

-

A Mldlander repetteA to Pellee 
that Saturday night ke loelied 
up and saw bk  pauta gulag « « t  
the window. | ;

Aa inveet^ atlon dkdteed 4he 
mkeing pauto had been heelked. 
by a long wire from eaialie the 
howe and’'yanked through ihe 
window.

The panto and the thief, sae- 
peet both still are mkrtitg

Pkads /nnocenf. Insane

Bartley Law which 
man wants rspealed. 
is in the 
rtxmaocad by 
(D-Mkh) o f the Boose 
mlttee;. _ —

Rayburn i: outlined fak 
fpHowtng « 'WMte Bbaae pahtetgioe 
at which labor kgtiflattoir « « e  
cussed. Hs did n ot’ aay 
Prertdent Ttoman bee 
the aroendniBnt^ but the 
was h e .baa.'

Baytanmk smaounoemeot la -ax* 
peoled to tak^asmy supputt oCfim e OrertKiwn

|~iu ■ SF
___ i'fYbft-HarOay in naaM

tatitn t m t  ef its provMoort

Nine Dead, fOO Hart, 
$2,0I»!000 Loss k «

Two-Day Storm M
By The AasMhrted Btaes .

A two-day aeries < 
leehed parte o f the' 
eoutttwert aatorday and 
klHlng nias persons and injariqg' 
almost 100.

Damage was estimated roughly ahteneccftw
Mkriertppi ‘

by tomadio wlnde Baoéej^  ' 
struck In OUahoma 
Saturday. Weetem 
calved minor damai 

Okkhoiha took the worst 
Sixteen temeitees struck la  
scattered parte of the state, c 
five deethe. ApproKknetely 
sons were injured, with at kmn'ftg 
being hurt in the rietnity  ̂dt N c^  
man. Okla.. atte o f tha D kiin iit# 
of riaî Kn|Tf

Poof peésone died in Team. ,vTBe 
tomedo hit in ttie nfsltieurt l i t  
of the stadi. '

Nine vm om  wars kgurid Jh ft 
«M ited tftnash  an

on "  ‘  - -

hlfc

artUnan B ó  
bowuvi
herdest
through HoaOca, Okoitona and : 
ton. ' Í »

The dead in OUahama 
Jeaeie B em y ,go , ftpençeevOIrt Gal- 
Ttn Wept. 66. AnOete; Newt Pkuttk 
2Qi Utiea: Hattie Phta. U.
and Aartft Tme,

anid"̂

lo«lx

_  Beniv & Be mu«.
; ,died hi ha erouebed in n dkoh tu

M e e t :

Sa.

’ t '

S'/X-tr- . V frf.*
«MH h b  wlfh.

P 5-1 laOàM fftatlîtite'l 
hdb yate B e l* ' 

p S tèbT ch aj& dtt
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*  IH HOU.YWOOP *
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h  No Buckaroo, 
Alfers Horseless Corrìage

ì ìM

l o m c o i rH iosoi
WKnfflHB, OALIP.—I*v« 

S L i P y * - ^ *  Jta«le. Jangle, Ju»t 
y M w r  Jtoseri, te t ITe got aome- 
QpiK m V  MVir bsve—a throbbing

VOI bt no more baagrt 
rl^ti for Johnson. I*m 

t* tha leather of my eon. 
. »n  tf I never tallt to 

another movie star.
, I went bnntlag th e  movie 

te4ay and iHooovered that 
they’d all gene horseback riding.

tt»hU w ar/’ Um  man
Sa T aaiS. “Otre ate a horse.''
“what kind of a horse?" the 

man asked.
 ̂ said, “A horse that walks and 

ktops."
The man tfouhls>crQSMd ms. He 

»ave me a refugaa frwn Sarua
Anita. The nag galloped me 
around in a big circle and then 
galloped right back to the stable, 
•f^nrantly to have someone put a 
naval horaesboa around his neck.

I got the floral decoration in
stead. But it wasn't a horseshoe. 
U woe a wreath.

“Tbc movie «surs went thata 
way.“  the man said, very firmly.

I went the other way. On foot 
Not very firmly.
Meh-dfe-Up

"Poetcerd tourists"—Sunday mo- 
loflata who clog Palm Springs 
traffic, buy pmtcarda. have lunch.

Taday 
• aad
Tues.

Peatarea t:H  4:M f  :W l:M  1V:N

««h»psei

Baffy Duck and News

Ends
Teday

PeaUree t:4 f 4:3g «:t4 1:11 1«:M

Ihr

King» o f fhv |ungld 
in martat c a m b a tf... 

lMoh against beast—in 
the jungif claseic 
tha# made Frank 

lu ck  fam aus!

end rush beck to Los Anaeies, ere 
s necessary evil« but it’s the movie 
stars and eastern millionaires who
support the big resort hotels such 
as the Palm Springs Biltmore.

One postcard tourist gave Dor
othy Plsher at the Town and 
Coimtry restaurant the season s 
best laugh. This sightseer went to 
a frkmd of Dorothy’s, who works 
in a dnig store, handed her two 
postcards and said;

"I bought these about an hour 
ago but i ’ve decided not to use 
them. Could I trade them In for 
a package of gum?"

The drug store eitrk swallowed 
her own gu «, but made the ex
change. Or haven’t you heard 
about postwar economy?

Palm Springs is a gay place aitei 
dark and pre-breakfast pick-me- 
ups are popular as the raoniing 
comics. The best, I m told, is a 
‘‘Cllpi>er," whipped up by Walter, 
the bartender at the Cbi-Chj.

It's a combination of lemon 
Juice, sugar, an sgg, milk, bourbon 
and absinthe.

Owe eld genfismsn from De
troit, 'tis said, was picked up b.v 
one ef these dear ts the top of 
nearby HL San Jacinto.
Despite the beautiful scenery, 

the vacationers seem to be more 
interested in movie stars. Bob 
Levin was telling me about sonre 
rich folks from the Eai>t who spent 
a month at the Biltmore. .One 
night they sat a fsw feet away 
from Clark Oable and Ann Sheri
dan at the Doll House.

They checked out the next day- 
saying ;

‘‘Now our trip is complete. WE 
saw Clark Gable and Ann Sheri
dan.”
Shoppes Only

There are no stores In Palm 
Springs — they're a 11 shoppes. 
The names sound like something 
out of a Walt Disney fantasy: The 
Saddle and Sirloin, Tweeds and 
Weeds, the Cork ’n Bottle. Sips 'n 
Snacks, and. for an ice cream par
lor, "Moo to You.” Honest.

Some of the Palm Springs hotel 
rates stop Los Angeles people cold, 
but there's a different reaction 
from easterners who have been to 
Florida. They agree that every
thing is reasonable eompared to I 
Florida's high prices.

Falm Springs real estate ie 
baeming Here's a typical story:
In 1940 a man built a five-bed

room. five-beth home for -40600. 
In 1941 he sold It to Ocorge StreiM. 
owner ef the Doll House, for 
tUfiOO.

Btrebe sold it In 1944 for 437,- 
SOO. The man who bought it from 

, Btrebe sold it in 1945 for $44,000.
‘ Since then e swimming pool has 
: been added and now it's for sale 
i again—for $6§JOOO.
! Rafael Aleva, our maitre d' at 
j the BUtmore, is as impressed by I movie stars as everj’one else, de
spite the fact that as a youngster 
he waited on Diamond Jim Brady 
and UlUan Russell In New York.

Rafael is a Frenchman, a 
BasQue, who became a maitre d' 
the hard way. He started In Paris 
at U as a "picolo." That, he says, 
is "the bottom of the restaurant 
buainess—assistant to a bus boy.” 
ihit hi those days, he said, people 
were trained to serve and made 
careers of the profession.

•Í- Coming Evénts

Many countries hold national 
elections on Sunday because on 
that day business will be least 
Interfered with and the meet vot
ers are free to come to the polls.

lavvgtifotg  N ew Low fr ic o  o f

p h ! 0 4 A  S I O N [ - '
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Added: Comedy and Newt

This Ad Is Worth

On Any
$10.00 Permanent

If presented before 
May 19, 1949 

(One wa^ only)
Late appointments for conven

ience ef working girls.

F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP

206 N. Marienfield Phone 9496

TUEMDAY
T h e  Contemporary Literature 

Oroup of the American Aaaodation 
of University Women will noel 
with Mrs. Lee B. Park, 1906 West 
Kentucky Street, at I pm.

Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, 202 West Kansas Street, 
at 10 a.m.

Wesley Bible Class pj the First 
Methodiat Church will meet (or a 
covered dish tunchaen at 1 p.m. 
with Mrs. Emma Haiiow, 1019 
North Loralne Btreet.

Business and Professional Wo- 
noan's Club will maat at 7:30 pm. 
m the KCR5 Studio.

Beta Delta Chapter oi Beta Big- 
ma Phi ndli meet with Mrs. J. W.
Thdmas, Jr., 9000 West Holloway 
Street, at 8 p.m. Officers will be 
msuiied at this meeting-

The Vestry of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet at 5 pm. 
In the Parish House.

Board of Education of the First
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
pm. in tha chureh.

Home Demonstration Ciuba of 
the county will entertsdn v̂ ith a 

i tea from 3 to 5 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. T. O. Mldkiff, J003 South 
Marienfield Street, honoring pros- 

' pective members.

WEDNESDAY
Delta Gamma Alumnae Associ- 

aUon will meet with Idra. Ronald 
' JarretC at 1 p.m.

Play Readers Club will meet in 
lite home of Mrs. Jamas D. Mar
tin, 109 Club Drive, at 9 p.m.

Junior Choir of tha Praabytartan 
Church will maet at 7 pm. in the 
West Elamcntary School Auditor
ium. Senior Choir rehearsal will 
be at 7:30 pm.

Sunday School officers’ council of 
the First Baptist Church will meat 
in the church at 4:30 p.m. Choir 
rehearsal will be at 9 pm.

Senl.Mi Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 611 
West Cuthbart Street, at 9:90 a.m

Panhallenle Ckninetl will meat In 
tha hoBia of Mrs. A. E. Pettit. 1901 
Wwt Michigan Btraet, at 10 am

Tajaa Garden Club wUl bagin a 
garden pilgrimage at tha homa of 
Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 1702 West Bii- 
noU Btraet, at 1:30 p.m.

Modem Study Club will mset 
with Mrs. Charles Sherwood. 411 
West Cuthbart Btreet, at I pm.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet with Mrs. Wright Cow 
den. 1010 West Louisiana Street, 
at 9 pjT.

Holy Communion services will be 
held in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church at 10 am.

The Trinity ^Discopal Senior
Choir will practice at 7:45 pm.

Star Study Club will meet In 
the home of Mrs. John Flcke, 402 
North Pecos Street, at 3 p.m.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Marlon Flynt, 101 North B Street.

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 1:90 
pm.

Members of tha Lion Tamars 
Club wUi meet at 1 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes, 
500 North Pecos Street, for a cov
ered dish luncheon. Officers for 
the year wdll be elected. An In
teresting and entertaining program 
is scheduled.

THURSDAY
Veteraru of Foreign Wars Auxili

ary wUl meet at 8 p.m. in the VTW 
Hail.

Palette Club Studio will be opened 
a«l day to members. A covered dlab 
luncheon wUl be served at noon.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet tor 
irstaliatlon of officers at Rosemary 
Johnson's home, 900 South Weath
erford Street, at 7:90 pm.

Midland Garden Club wifi meet

IBOl Weet Kanaaa Btreet. at 19 g j» . 
Officert wttl be installed at dte 
meeting.

Tueea Garden Club will moot 
with Mrs. Carl Westlund. 801 North 
itortenfteid Btreet, at t:9d am. (er 
a haU-hour program foUewad br a 
garden pilgrimage (roea 14 te 11:90 
am.

The Seaslen of the Fresbyterian 
Church will meet in ttie manse at 
7:99 pm-

Pi Beta ^hl Alumnae Aaaocla- 
Uoo will moot with Mra James D-
Martin, 109 Club Drive, at 3 pm.

Margie Bhumat* Young Women's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet with Margaret 
Smoot, 1210 West College Street, at 
7'90 pm.

Junior Choir of the Trinity Bpis- 
copal Church arili practice at 7 pm.

Order of Rainbow for Girla will 
meat io tha Masonie Hall at 7:10
pm.

Tcja« Garden Club will omet with 
Mra. M. R. Haym. 9101 Weet HoHo- 
way Btreet. at 4:30 am. Mra. Hal 
C. Feck wUl be the gueet apeaker. 
Her topic irUl be "FbaHilar Blrde in 
Weet Texae.
FRIDAY

ladies Golf Association will have 
ite weekly luncheon at 1 pm. in 
the Midland Country Clufabouae, 
v ith Mrs. Charles Fierce and Shir
ley Culbartaon u  hoetaaeee.

Beehaway Bouarc Dance Club will 
meet In the American Legion Hgll
Ft 4 pm.

Children's Service League will 
meet with Mra. Lee Flood, Andrews 
Hii^way. 'at 9 pm.

Fromenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet in the City-County Audi
torium at I pm.

Epclloo Sigma Alpha Spring 
Dance will be held In the Midland 
Of aeon ’ Clubhouse at 1:94 pm.

Frasbyterieo Family Night Sup
per will be held In the West Bla- 
maotary School at 4:90 pm.

Bohnont BlMe Claes wUl meet 
with Mrs. W. F. CoUins. Tip South 
Weatherford Street, at 7:90 pm.

BS Chapter of F. E. O. wui meet 
in the Country Club at noon (or 
luncheon with Mrs. Jamm N. Alli
son as hostese. Mra. Tom L. In
gram. 1404 Waat LouleUna Sireoi. 
wl*l be hostess (or ths businees 
o eeting. • S B
SATURDAY

The American Auociation of 
University Women will meet *at 1
pm. in the Ranch House for 
luncheon.

Art Festival sponsored by the 
Palette Club and American Associa
tion of Uaiveralty Women wUl open 
County will cntertala with a Moth
er s Day tea In the Aaaenfbly Room 
in the City-County Auditorium, to 
continue tlu-ough May 11.

Midland Woman’s Club will have 
Its (Inal xjiaeUng of the soaaon with 
InataliaUon of offleera at a lunch
eon at 1 pm. In the Oryatal Ball
room of HoUl Scharbauer.

Beta Sigma Fhl ehapUrt will 
have their annual Mother's Day tea 
from 9 to I pm. In the home of 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kansas 
Btreet.

The 4-H Club girts of Midland 
at the courthouse, 9 us • pm.

Children’s Story Hour in the 
CMldren'e Room of Midland County 
UOrary *01 etart at 10:30 am.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 »m . in the 
Watson Studio.____________

f r ie n d b r if  c lu b  m e e ts
CRANE—T h e Frlendahlp Club 

met racenUy In t ^
HaU with Jewel Mulvey as h o » ^ -  
Ila Gooch won high score. Ca-

«Ssunr 1 «  « a  W““
Clark the traveling prlae In gamm 
of 43. Others present were 
Clark, Ida WhitteabOrg, Mrs. L. D. 
Parker. Beeele BranU. Ruby M - 
warda. Mra. Alvin Tltua. Anice 
Green. Mrs. Marion Clancy, JeaHe 
Waaberry, Mra. F. O- Vlnaa, Betty

★ i w i ,  T H f  W O M i H  ★
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County ijoine Demonstration Council Leads 
W eek's Observance And Other HD P r o g r a m ^ K

Leading the observance ef Na
tional Home pemoastration Weak. 
May 1-7, In Midland County la the 
coordinating arganizatioa for home 
deownstratioBi clubs, Oie Midland 
County Hom^Demonstration Coun
cil. j

Representatives from each of the 
six clubs in Uie county make up the

T 5C W  Djancers W ill 
Come To Big Spring 
On Thursday N ight

BIO SFR H O -Tbe M o d e r n  
Dance Orouf o f the Tcxm State 
College for Fomen, Denton, will 
be prmonted i X  the M unicipi Aud
itorium here at g pm. Thutaday 
by the Big SRlng Branch, Ameri
can Assodati m of Univeraity Wo
men.

The group lae 14 members. Bea
sts and BeUj Akegl, Nancy Helen 
Ball. Joan OoUard, Betty Kill, 
Ruth Helen CnoepCU. Peggy Law
ler, Helen Tr >y Martin, Fatti Mn - 
Daniel, Mar oo Nicoli. LyneCte 
Fool, Jeanette Bchlottmann, Kathryn 
Sonntag and Claire Williams.

Anne Schle r Duggan Is the di- 
ractor, with dies Schlottmann as 
assistant. Me 7  Campbell the ac
companist, Orila Brennan the per
cussion accompanist and Mane
Deleney the consultant for eoe- 

Cunnlogham is the 
the opening pro- 
"Negro Spiritual

vocal soloist 
gram m 
Suite.“

Also 00 prégram wUl be “Color 
Suiu," In w l ^  thè dancers sug- 
gast thè basici qiiailties of a odor 
through movftsants eaprasslve of 
Ite seneationa; "Herltage of thè 
Southwest“ and "SulU of Dancas 
ter thè Thedter.“ including some 
of thè classî  ballet composttions 
of Tschalkowpky.

PTA  A t átanton Is 
Postponéd One W eck

STANTON-i-Foatponement of the 
réguler Faretit-Teacher Aseodatioo 
meeting at S ^ to n  until May was 
announced this week because of a
conflict vith the May Festival to 
be staged in' the school on May 
9.

Three
P-TA took part 
trict 14 P-TA Conference In Big 
Bpring last wpek. Mrs. Paul Jones. 
Mrs. R. B. jWhltakcr and Mrs. 
Frances Csrtèr, all district board 
membera, att^ided the board meet
ing and Mrs. :Caiter conducted one 
of the panej discussions on the 
workshop program.

council, which meets monthly. Mm. 
B. L. MeeoD'ts the chairman. Mm. 
H. O. Allen vice chairman and Mth. 
Joe Chaeuio secretary-treasurer.'

The program to observe the na
tional week includes a tea Tuesday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the home nf 
Mrs. T. O. Mldkiff, honoring pros
pective members and the members 
longest in club work; a radio broad
cast at 9 pm. Thursday with bhef 
achievement reports by each dub 
preeideot; the Saturday
ftyftwg the seaeos for ttie sfM*̂ *f?** 
Woman’s Club witb homo demon- 
atration dubs as hoetesiw. and a 
MoCberia Day taa Saturday after
noon givan by the 4-H Club gtrla 
with home demooetration club amm- 
bsrs as spaetal gtiaete.
Flaw Other Breote

Flans for National Home Demon- 
airatkm Week are made annually by 
the council, which also plane the 
annual county encampmant for 
home demonstration dubs and 4-H 
Clubs, club cxhibtte at the Midland 
( ounty Fair, annual achleveasent 
events in the clubs, and annual rae- 
raatioD events on e dub family 
basis.

Ths council also outlines the boaie 
demonstretioo club yearbook each 
year, using euggaetioos made by the 
various clubs in planning program«. 
The council is goveroad by e set > f 
rules which ere revised each year 
in the January meeting.

For the first time in its history, 
the Midland County Council has its 
o m program outlined this year, 
scheduling a tfooAor or entertain
ment feature ee iwcU as the busi
ness session for each month.

At the June meeting, 4-H Club 
girls will be the guaate to present 
an achievement program; speech 
students will give tte September 
program; e movie Is scheduled for 
Octobci;; the annual buelnaas matt
ing with eiaetion of officers and 
final reports of dubs and commit
tees will be held in November, and 
a Christma. party In pacamber.

Already prasentad ware a health 
program In April, a safety program 
In March with a Texas Highway 
Fatrol member as speaker, and the 
appearance In February of Mrs. Al
len Kaderli of Stanton, who dis
played articles made of karakul fur 
produced on the Kaderli ranch.

Should: Teen-A gir Be JUIowed 
To Drive Family Automobile?

I By KUTH MILLETT 
! NEA Staff Writer

The day the oldest ehild raach- 
the eligllNe age for a driver'» 

the family car becomes a 
problem In many homes.

From a teen-ager’s letter; "I 
was 14 two months ago. Accofding 
to law I'm old enough te drive a 
ear. But my father and mather 
keep putting bm off by saying 
•There’s plenty of time’ whenever 
I mention getting my driver'» li
cense. It there's a dance my date 
and I always have to ride wttn 
some other fellow. Do ybu thtny 

-  —----- )-------------------------- -
Coffee Is Benefit 
For Par$0nagc Fund

ORANB—A “eome as you are' 
aUver coOo$ at tha homa of Mix. 
M. B. NoMa Wadnaaday added s 
«ufaatanUaJ nun to the fund being 
ooUeeted to furnish tt»e paraonage 
of the First Christian Church 

Attending were Mra. C. E. Bhir 
ley, Mra. OImbd Jonaa. Mra. Merior 
Brunette, Mra. Ohariia Brown. Mr 
and Mra. Chariea F. Reynaa, Mr» 
Brady RoMnson, Mrs. Guy Bhulu, 
Mra. Leon Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
Lakln. T

Mrs. W. [i. Nearburg, Mrs. Jaca 
Senior, Mrs. Gayle Young. Mrs. Bui 
Edwards. Mn. Sam Edwards, Mrs.

my parante are bafcjg fairt“
Well J. B.. meat paraota 

the day when thalr chlldran 
drMiw aga. Having 
son or dao^Btar otit 1» «w  ittntiy 
ear is a worry to parrota and 
you rtally can't blame then».

Too many teen asere set info 
automobile accidents. Too *SA7 
cant rasttt the impulse to ttiow 
off a Uttle when toey get be
hind the wboal of a car. Too 
many attempt to eoablBo drink
ing with driving.

That's why the parents worry 
and often put off as long as pos
sible letting a son or daughter 
start driving the family ear.

However, I ’m on your side—(or 
several reasons. First of all, the 
automobUe is Just one more wor
ry today's parents have to put up 
with. They can't keep their chil* 
dren from driving Indefinitely, and 
it seems to that If the law sets 
an age at which young people are 
supposed to be mature enough to 
drive cars, porents should accept 
that age.
Fwaata Show Poor Lsgle

Then, too, it doesn't seem logleal 
to me for parants to refuse to al
low a teen-age child to drive the r̂ 
car and then let him ilde arou^ 
in the car of any teen-age frid ^

m en^rt of the Stanton Association Maps
k part in the annual Dts- 1 ~

Three-Pronged War 
On Tuberculosis

H. A. WilUagu, Mn. R  A, Carte.-, j »-jjo ^^ie to gat bold oí one. 
Mn. C. H. DaooaUay, Mrs. Pred'
Cox. Mn. LaRoy Rrookover, Mrs. ]
Lea Turnar, Mn. JawcU WUUng- 
ham, Mn. T. V. OarrtU, Mr». I 
Spaady Cockarall.

Mn. Roy Rhínehart, Mis. Hcrá- 
ard Evans, Mrs. Mika Minnehan.
Mn. Kelly Sims. Mrs. Ralph Sha-
nor, Mrs. A. E. Oalloway, Mrs. J. 
M. Johnston. U n. George Btokes. 
Mra Jobo SCokas. Mn. J D. Young. 
Mn. O. B. Mobba, Mn. Tlny Earp, 
Mn. C. K Uasary. Mn. B. W. Bar- 
natt. Mn. Frad Murray.

Mra R. A. McAffaa, Mn. Leona 
Watklna, Mn, K W. South. Mrs. 
Lou Strain, Mn. Jot Dutton. Mr». 
OUn Fadgctt. Mra Arria Bstepp. 
Mn. FhUBlaa, Mn. Jack Hamilton. 
Mn. H. Bugghlni, Mn. T C. 
Brightoun. Mra Jasala Wasberry. 
Mn. A. B. Cariar. Mn. Sam tthiU. 
Mn. J. D. Foatar and Virginia
Bharp.

If I were you I’d try to sell my 
family 00 the Idea of letting me 
gat a driver's license and um the 
family car for important dates. 
by making a few concessions. *  

First of all, promise them that if 
they let you drive youTl not hog 
the (aouly car. A g o^  many teai:- 
agers do, you know. Once they 
start to drive. the)u»thjnk they 
ought to have the Jcir whenever 
they want it.

I I'd also promise not to take a 
i drink whan driving. ' And not to 
I go over a certain speed: whatever 
, your parents think is reasonab'e 
j If you make those promises, the 
I thought of turning the car ovgr to 
you may not be so dreaded by 
your parents. But whatever you 
premise, be sure that you Uva up to 
vour aaraemaDts.
(All righu reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

CRANB
LIFE

OIYB<
KBSHIPB

CRANE—AndouDcetnent was made 
at the Dlatrlci Six Parent-Teacher 
Association (ionierenea in Fort 
Stockton last week that tha Crane 
P-TA had arfarded Ufa member
ships to two rof its leaders. Mrs. 
J. E. Clark an)l Mrs. W. D. Gooch.

Mrs. W. B. I Gunn and Mrs. R. 
D. Shaffer. Noth of whom hold 
life membershipa in the Crane 
unit, went to*, tha conference, as 
did Mrs. Hayden WUmoth, Mrs. P. 
O. Vines. Mrs.’ M. B. Clancy and 
Mrs. C. C. Swift.

C o  n ^ a l u i a t í o n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mn. Robert 
N. Jones on tiy birth* 
Saturday nlghtt of a! 
d a u g h t e r ,  Maureen, 
weighing nine pounds,, 
five ouncee.

Í Í ; : ; T m r ¿ í ^ r  j :  C. S ¿l£ .F h im p. *nd um e Baue I ^
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DRIVg Ih

A I  PEAKES IN BVEKY CAK 
FRONE n ag -j.g

— I SBOWO NIGHTLY 
Opea 7:99—F in i Show at Oott

i t  ENDS TO N IG H T i t

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announcsi the Opening 

of His Office 
for ths Practice of

Rectal Diieases and Osteopathic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W. Wall

i t t d k
srosn esT asrereo

Added —
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i t  Stsfti TOMORROW it
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TEKAN D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

IsSepwdestiy Owoed orné OpevaM
WEST miomwAt m raoNi n r - j- i

PiDinmJAL RCA BTEAKEKI IN EYIRI CAR
i t  TONIGHT sue TUODAY it  2 ikmn NigMIy it

(lo m ^

i l l l D
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COMI AS YOU A U - IHIOY MOVIIS IN YOUR CARI
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AMERICAN MOTRBR ALSO 
SWEETEST MOTHER-IN-LAW

NEW YORK—{/th-Ttit "American 
Mother of 1944’’ won another title 
on her arrival Monday from Fort 
Worth.

“She's also the sweetest of moth- 
ers-ln-law," a deughter-ln-Uw re
marked u  Mrs. Faart A. GlUls, 41, 
of Fort Worth arrtvad by plane.

MEMORIAL BOOK GIVEN 
A new bo<A added to the Me

morial Section of the Midland Pub
lic Library is "You Can (Thangc the 
World,'* by James O, KeUer. It was 
given by Mrs. D. B. Greene and 
family in memory of D. B. Greene, 
Mrs. Lucile CarroU, librarian, an
nounces.

Ba K M  M Y ew

K I D N E Y S
Drink dtliclnua Oxarka health 
water, free from chlorine end 
alum. “Of value ia treatment 
of irritebie ceiulittoBs ef the 
genito>urinary tract" Shipped,

W ATER  
CO.^ zan

lU

DETROIT — New lines of at
tack on the tuberculoeis bug—the 
No. 1 disesse killer of Americans be
tween the ages of 15 and 94—were 
outlined Monday.

Reaearoh aimed at greater eoatrol 
of the germ was described at the 
opening of the 46th annual meet
ing of the National Tuberculosis As
sociation—the orgaiüzation you sup
port with purchases of "Christmas 
Seals."

Projects outlined include:
1— A search for chemicals that 

might further weaken the armor of 
the tissue barriers in which the 
germs are housed In the tuberculo
sis patient. This would make it 
easier (or drugs like streptomycin 
to reach the bugs and do their 
stuXf.

2— A checkup on the hereditary 
characteristics of the tuberculosis 
germ—to determine why it is that 
certain strains resistant to drugs, 
particularly streptomycin, even
tually predominate over strains that 
can be curbed by drugs.

9—An attempt to determine con- 
sUtuUooal factors responsible (or 
resistance and s\;scepUbllity to tu
berculosis iniepUon. Rabbits of 
known resistance to the dlease will 
be bred for thesa studies.

Turtles have no teeth, but their 
Jaws have sharp biting surfaces.

A lc o h o lic s
NONYMOUS

Cloaed A4s«Hfifg Tusa. N ight 
OpsN M s s tis f Ssf. N igh t

Phaoe 9449
lU  8. BaM St F. O. Bex 494

Shower Crane Is 
Given M rs. H eadrick

CRANB—Mi)i. R. K Headrick was 
honored with a layette shower 
the Nlmblc-'D^mble Club of the 
Phillips CampI, Thursday. Decora
tions and refnahmenu were in 
pink and blue.

GuesU «era Mrs. R. B. McCoy, 
Mrs. Vernon Bennett, Mrs. Tommy 
Phemlster, Mrs. Horace TerreB, 
Mrs. Pay Brock, Mrs. Victor Pat
terson, Mrs. H. Northeutt, Mrs. 
Wayne Atchason. Mrs. Kyle Gray, 
Mrs. Frank HaU, Mrs. A. T. BUrg, 
Mrs. Leonard Chandler, Mrs. H. K 
Hunter. M n. M. A. McCasUnd. 
Mrs. W. O. Sharp, Mn. Oordoo 
Burkas, Mrs. Herb Sehlittler and 
Mrs. H. O. True.

T ^  red tree mouse of the Pa
cific Coast will starve unless It 
can gat tlie needles of the Doug
las dr tree to eat.

P O L I O  
I N S U B A N C E
Pays up to  15,000 fa r 

T reo tm tn t o f Each Person!

In caaea of Polio, Leukemia, Dhih- 
therla, Bnoephalltla. Small ror. 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus. Spinal Men- 
Ingitla.

$10,00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

SEE JIM M IE WILSON AT

[k c y a w i l s o i
m

1 1 2 W . WaR Phono 4 U
J

TH E  y E R Ÿ  G A P S H E A F  OF Q U A L I T Y

w h e r e  only th e  

b e s t  is  s e r v e d

Ira Proctor
Gtnsrol Pointing 

Contra efor
O Interior Dec era ting 

#  Flaar Sanding 
a  Paper Hanging

a Sprep PplnNng 
Tanka aod OB Field 

Eqoipama«

Phono 3344-J

At gathering« of distinction, tradi
tion honor« Mary land Club. Every 
iiiarveiou» cup is Korlhy of it« tra
dition. Your fire! sip nili telJ you

EVERY DAY

CECE KING 'S
G sN sist Pit Styls is rh a e v s  

T s  T sk s A «rsy.

I f s L  PsHi, H ss i, 
S a srt R lhf s s d  OSkkgm»

Abo AN Kindi mf
» ----------S - B , , .  9

6 i  for ths 
prisssl
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THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING RY

H A S T E B
g i T i m s

IS TH I ANSWnt
N sst H  Y msso .

whv this priceie«» blend i» the 
' .  /  .Jeadi^g ch()ice ei ery u here of good 

,hoteU, and restauranti.

Ì

Q^njlon^luh
C O F F ^ ' E' ?

jD s a rd a  C iffe e  O tm féU j HiAet^m tTesst

! l ll‘ ^
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H^er.Mcry Serve 
•Third O f Term, 
Trial Judge

Aruur d ay« 
eoPTlctad of murdaring 

XiOM, eookl w rr« his prison 
o f M jw rs  In a third of 

a
was oonTleted last Satur* 

ths Ifardi 8 btodcson slay* 
o f Dr. Xxird, his benefactor who 
dsan of the Gradúate School 

rezas Christian uniTcrstty In 
Worth. He accepted the sen- 

tm os almost Immediately.
After the trial Judge Penn Jade

a n  sakl Hester, 18, would be ellfl* 
ms for parole after serrinc 18 years 
A t f  8 months. *Xlood beharior could 
rOmee the *T»«-r4Tmrm «writ̂ TV̂  ma- 
tmtany,” Judge Jackson said.

Probe Of Armed 
Forces PX's Slated

Wa s h in g t o n  ()p) _  T h e  
House Armed Services Committee 
wants to know why soldiers and safl- 
ore can buy girls* nighties, expenstve 
Jewelry and television sets tax-free 
and at almost wholesale prices.

It ordered the start of an inves- 
tlgatkatJIanday. Plans are to » « » if 
a top-to-boCtom study of the more 
than a half a billion business
of Army post exchanges and Navy 
ship stores.

labile hearings will begin In two 
weeks before a subcommittee headed 
by Rep. Phllbin (D-Mass).

Chidrman Vinson (D-Ga) order- 
^  the pn>be after civilian retailers 
And some business associates com
plained the military so 'vlces are] 
competing unfairly with them. The 
services do not pay federal ezeisei 
taxes on luxury Items, and some of! 
^Ir'stores* expenses are met froi 
Kvemment funds appropriated t 
Congress.

CHA R T »  APPROVED 
AD8*riN —(AV- Domestic Chart-] 

ers approved here include: Angelo 
Luggage and Jewelry of Midland, 
Inc., Midland; merchandise; $5,000; 
Inoorporators: Fred Y. Decker, Mlt- 
<d)iid Goren. Max Goren.

POISONnn&OAK ar SUMAC 
Stop itching, dry ep 
ten  qeickly.saf^ .

' - IV Y 'D R y

Goaranleed 
Watch Repair

S-D A Y  SIRVICE
I

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

10S S. M ein Phone 3 t

' AUTO
I AHD

TBUCK
'  n M A N c m e

N EW  end LATE MODEL
u s e d  c a r s

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o f

M *X C V *it
C  0 . 1  M

m w .  W atl P k « m 4 M

riN E A P P L f

Upside Down Cakes 
B in  Cakes

Rodney Riley Dies 
At Residence Here

Rodney Lee Riley, 57, resident of 
Midland 14 years, died Satprday at 
his rsetdence here st 706 South 
Loralne Street, and funeral services 
tentatively are set at 5 p. m. Tues
day in Ellis ChspeL

Riley, a painter, was bom in 
Rttreka Springs, Ark., and was a 
member of the ICJOF lodge.

Survlvon include hu widow, Mrs. 
R. L. RUey of Midland; two daugh
ters, M n. Alberta Roberts and Miss 
Pat Riley of Midland; three sons, 
Lt. Robert Riley of Fort Lewis, 
Wkah., Sgt. Richard Riley In Ja
pan. and Pvt Michael RUey of 
Camp Campbell, Ky.

Soldior Will Bf 
Chargod In Slayings

STUTTOART, GERMANY —i/P)—
The Judge Advocate section of the 
American Military Post at Stutt
gart said Monday a charge of pre
meditated murder is being prepared „  , «  , ,___ _
against Recruit Russell Jones. 22. of claimed two Uves.

Violence Claims 14 
Yiclims In Tens

By The Assedated Press
Violent death claimed at least 14 

victims in Texas last weekend.
Three were killed by a tornado, 

three members of one famUy were 
shot one man died watching a tor
nado, several were killed in highway 
crashes, sleeping pills took another 
life and accidental electrocution 
claimed one.

The bodies of Ben Read, his wife, 
Etta, and their Son, W. K. Read, 
35, were found at tnelr home near 
Texarkana Sunday.

Officers said Read, 88, was found 
dead with a shotgun between his 
knees. Hli wife, 76, and the son 
were in the yard, shot fatally.

Mrs. Mclva Olenn Gordon, 30, of 
Dallas, died Sunday when her car 
overturned near Waller.

Ismael SoUs, 67, San Antonio, was 
killed In a head on car collision 
Sunday night south of San An
tonio.

A highway crash Saturday night

PaU River, Mass., for the killing of 
three Germans.

Military PoUce Hegdqturters said 
the soldier ran amuck Sunday and 
killed a Oehnan motor pool guard 
a German girl and a German pass
erby.

Rail Board Reports 
195 Well Completions

AUSTIN — (;P) — The Railroad 
Commission Monday reported 195 oU 
well completions last week.

*The figure brought the total for 
the year to 2,129, compared to 2,253 
for the same period last year.

The average calendar day aUow- 
able as of April 30 was 2,052,644 bar
rels, an increase of; 12,571 over the 
previous week.

Students HeorTolk 
By Army Recruiter
Sgt. E. Runyon, public Information 
ix>n-commlssioned officer of the 

S. Army and Air Force Recrult-

Postmoster Advises 
Air Moil For Mother's

U. S. Army and Air Force Recruit- n A l i w ^ w
ing SUUon of Big Spring. address^^O oy VcUICK U e llV e r y  
ed Midland High S^ool students q  oates. postmaster. Me
Monday on advantages offered by 
these two service branches.

A color film, “Army Day in Re
view,** also was shown by Runyan 
and Sgt. Shelby ^ e e lu s  of the 
Midland Recruiting Station.

Cotton
NEW YORK—OP)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 20 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents tdgher than the 
previous close. May 33.21, July 32̂ 42 
an<*. October 29.15.

CZECHS ARREST. RELEASE 
U. S. CONSLX AND WIFE

PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
(AV-An American consul and his 
wife were arrested Sunday for pho
tographing the Mlur Day parade. 
Police released them after an hour.

They were Mr. and Mrs. MArtin 
Bowe of Holyoke, Mass.

SLIGHT EARTH TREMOR
LOS ANGELES —<iP) —A slight 

earth tremor was felt throughout a 
wide area of Southern CalUomla 
early Monday. *rhera was no dam
age reported.

OVES RESULTS
N o  S o a p  C « i  i q u a l |

Johnny Page Childress, 17, of Que- 
mado, died instantly. Marcy Lee 
Lammes died five hours later. 
Lineman Eleetroented 

Drexel M. Holt, Jr., linesman for 
an Arlington electrical contractor, 
was killed Friday when he touched 
an electric line north of Port Worth.

xhe bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Wade and their grandson, Malcolm 
Wade, were found Sunday In the 
wreckage of their home near Bon
ham. It had been struck by a tor
nado Saturday night.

J. E. Miller, 49, Bonham, died Sat
urday night. He had taken shelter 
in a ditch from a tornado.

A car-truck collision near Car
thage Saturday killed Winifred La- 
Orone, 17, of Carthage.

Justice W. E. Richburg of Dallas 
ruled the death of a man identified 
as Harold D. Fergxison, 56. Edmond, 
Okla., was a suicide from an over
dose of sleeping pills. The man died 
Saturc^y in Dallas.

postmaster, Monday 
offered a bit of heartening news for 
those persons who have failed to 
send a Mother's Day gift and who 
probably figure it now may be too 
late.

Air mall letters and air parcel 
post will be delivered Saturday to 
most points in Texas even If mailed 
on Friday morning, Oates said.

Mother’s Day 1s Sunday
And If you just cant get that gift 

ready before Saturday It still won.t 
be too late. Special Delivery par
cels by air from here Saturday will 
be delivered to mother on Sunday 
morning If she lives In 'Texas or In 
some parts of surrounding states, 
Oates said.

Jews, Arabs Clash 
In Short, Sharp Battle

TEL AVrV. ISRAEL— Israeli 
troops battled Arabs In a short but 
sharp encoimter Sunday night be
tween Jeriisalem and Bethlehem.

Sirens blacked out the Holy City.
The reason for the blackout was 

not made clear. *The only firing 
heard was of mortars and small 
arms.

Jewish sources said the skirmish 
began when some Arabs refused to 
get out of a strategic position under 
terms of the armistice agreement 
with Trans-Jordan. How the black
out order came about no official* 
would say.

SOCIETY
dUE COLEMAN.
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Junior High Graduates And 
Faculty Guests At Open House

May Festival Will 
Be Staged Tuesday 
In Stanton School

STANTON—“Cjourt of the Plow- 
ers,” the annual May Festival of 
Stanton Schools, will be held Tues
day night In the echool gymnasium 
under qx>njonhlp of the Parent- 
Teacher Association and the Music 
Club.

Neva Sue Fisher and Bobby Joe 
Petrbe will be crowned queen and 
king, and a program will be pre
sented. Ivana Puckett will be court 
Jester; Nona Ellen Carr and Marcha 
Fuquay will be the heralds.

Members of the royal court will 
be Bobbye Baker. Ken Lacy, Deloyce 
Butler, Walter Pond, Sarah Standl- 
fer, Raymond Phillips, Sue Standl- 
fer and Ray Simpson from high 
school; and Jean Mott, Jerry Baulgh, 
Betty Berry. Gary Echols, Shirley 
Nowlin, J. T. Bennett, Joyce Gra
ham, Clark Baker, Sandra Morton. 
Don Laird, Betty Joyce Keele, Bill 
Mcllvain, Mary Lynn Hamilton, Bill 
Rowden, June Free and Hubert 
Gregg from the grade schooL

For the program, first grade piqpils 
win present a "Parade of Btmnies;'* 
second grade, a flower drill; thii^ 
grade. Maypole dance; fourth grade, 
wreath drUl; flfU. grade, "Smile 
Regiment;’’ sixth grade, sunbonnet 
and straw hat drill; seventh and 
eighth grades, serpentine waltz.

Peggy Ross, Anita Shankle, Betty 
Bennett, Becky Bentley^, and Billy 
Carlile will sing. High school stu- 
dentS'WlU present a Virginia reel 
and a square dance, "Texas Star. ” 
The dancers are Peggy Ross, Anita 
Shankle, Leslie Jean Tom, BUI Jean 
Carlile, R. S. Higgins, James Glynn, 
Buster Haggard and 3111 Ray Ha- 
nom.

^  ”1116 eighth grade graduating 
clast of John M. Oowden Junior 
High School and faculty members 
of the school were guests Sunday 
afternoon et an open house with 
Robert Stubbetnan as host In the 
iKune of bis parents, Mr. and Mra 
Prank Stubbeman. 1502 West Tex
as Street.

School colors, purple and gold, 
were stressed In the room decora
tions and on the table, centered 
with a Maypole, where refresh
ments were served. Miss Mary 
Lowrey poured punch the first hour, 
and Mias Dorothy Mudd the sec
ond.

Boys who have been Robert’s 
schoolmates since the first grade 
assisted him In his duties as host 
They were BID Aldridge, Dm  Frits, 
Roy Klmsey, F2illlp Patteson, Wal
do Leggett and John Murpbey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stubbeman assist
ed in greeting the guests Others 
In the house party were Mrs. Frank 
Aldridge, Mrs. W. C. Frltx. Mra 
R. E. Klmsey and Mra R. W. Pat- 
team.

Kay Stalcup aiid Toouny Miller, 
pianists, supplied badeground mu
sic during the two hours

Guests in addition to the class 
members and Junior High faculty 
were Frank Monroe, school super
intendent and Mrs Monroe.

FL-EINQ SURGEON TO SPEAK 
AT TCU AIR MEET SATURDAY

PORT WORTH — One of the 
South’s famous surgeons — a man 
who learned to fly at the age of 54 
and now Is ah enthusiastic supporter 
of private flying—will be the feat
ured speaker at the Awards Banquet 
\'hlch will climax ’TCU’s national 
Intercollegiate air meet Saturday 
night

He Is Dr. E. O. Rushing of Dallas, 
who took up flying less than two 
years ago after pursuing fishing, 
hunting, record nuiklng, electric and 
finally steam trains as hobbles.

Read ”1716 Classifieds

BAHET'S
Helpy S«ify Laundry
Now under management of 

M r. & Mrs. Barnett Collier 
featores

Plenty Seft Hot Water A Steam 
Wet Wash

Plek-«p and Delivery Servlet 
Boors: 7 to $

Open ’Tneeday nntil 4 pjn. 
Phone N8S 897 E. New York St

'49  M odds
will dmU ports, accestorlos 

—Repair Shop—
,OooS Uses Scooters for Salo

Toyior Mochín« W ork*
AothortssS Doalsr

So. San UonstoD St. to Dmry Lao*’’' 
412 Drunr tans ODESSA Ph. MZ3

For Conplete Servlee On All 
Wateh. Clnek m é  Jawefary 

Repairs . . . SEE

J. B. (Peie) PelersoB
1M W. nilnels S t Pbons 972 
Hears—8:38 ajn. to $:H pms. 

Pick-Up and Delivery at 
TULL'S DRUG

TH[ MDSI ADVANCED
COSTS $875 TO $2,428 LESS* TO BUY

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Owvarei w*4h Tenderfrssh 

Coesnnvt

THEYnti DEUCIOUSI 
THEY'RE FRESH!
•t y««r Food Stör«.

H. F. WéWtor's
Y em iaal Bakery

^  T sra iin a lf Tm m

Helbert and Helbert
Confractort

Concret«. Foving Br«okin9 
•n d  Send Bloeting W ork

All work guaranteed 
satlsfactnry

14 fsan  ta boitnsss 
In Midlaiid

1900 S. Colorado PH. 2520

t Mary Hoover
1211 W . Kentucky 

Phone 3 6 2 -W

V

f

SL Angnsime Grass. . .
Cash vm I eu ry er ws p la il. . .  

H as Shraks sad Tis m  h  sisdb
w i  m m u x i  u w N S . . .  PR U N I

A N D  SPBAY SH RU IS A N D  T R IIs l

f ^ a B B S i i i i  n o n S E B T
S M

Unique among the natim's four finest cars, 
the Nash Ambassaclbr is built with a Unitized 
Body-and-Fnune.

This great advance in design feuen the cen
ter of grarity . . .  mcreaae$ atahilitj . .  . light
ens driving effort. . .  expands paiacnger space 
. . .  eliminaSss drag of naeieaa weight.

It ia why you will find the Nash Arabasaador 
the moat oomfortable car you ever rode in. It 
ia quieter at all apeeda, and rndgiyfioently 
powered. Tet ofwners o f the other diree finest 
eaxk who have changed to the Nash Ambeaaa- 
dor find diey are obtaining as much aa 30% 
mote mileage on gaeoline.

In feature after feature it soon than merite 
ita dietiDctioo aa the moat advanced o f Ameri* 
ca*e fine care. Tet— it ia priced feom IStS to 
I2A28 leae* than the ocher three.

Your Nash dealer wil! gbdly ^ o e  an Am* 
baeeedor at your command.

iHiiwwWsWtsWi tHUArtw

Tho aasig rissa Csur miOs m § ts -

taiHs !• # %  aammtar^hmisusaasl T^Bamrim^ 
.Crmmkshmi t — W amth a rB ffa  Sfatasm  

m ..€aU  A fsrtogteg «se sM F assr 
,.I7*ieeefpe.eeTkrl» Ji esf«.

COMPAMON CM TO ' ’ Am V f8

ACE M O T G H #
t l B - 2 0  N . l i f  S p riiig   ̂ - r -  M I d lo m t  T o w

Pilgrimages 
Scheduled To 
Local Gardens

Pilgrimages to Midland gardens 
are on the prehrams of two garden 
clubs for this week, the Tejaa (Sub 
m  Wedneeday and the Yucca Club 
Thursday morning. Members of the 
two groups and their out-of-town 
guests will visit Midland yards to 
see the May flowers now In bkwm.

Mrs. Roy Mlnear li In charge of 
the pilgrimage for the.'Tejas Club, 
and Mti. Clint Dunagan for the 
Yucca Club.

Mrs. Mlnear*! yard will be In- 
mbcted by the ‘Tejas members to 
start their round of visits. 'They 
will meet there at 1:30 p. m. Weo- 
needay, go to the gardens of Mrs. 
Erie Payne, Mra. George Abell and 
Mra. Arch (Sevenger, then close the 
pilgrimage at the home of a mem
ber, Mra. N. A. Lancaster, where 
tefreshments will be served on the 
porch.

A regular buslneas meeting of the 
Yucca Club will precede Its pil
grimage. It wlU start at 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. Carl 
Westlund. After a half-hour pro
gram there, the group will visit the 
yards of Mrs. Ralph Lowe and Mrs. 
M. 8. Dlckeraon. members, and 
Mrs. Butler Hurley. Mrs. I. E. Dan
iel and Mra George PhllUpa

In both cluba the aim of the 
pilgrimage Is to see well-planned 
vards, and a variety of plants which 
are adapted to growth In this cli
mate as well as a few imusual or 
new planta

Mrs. Kneupper Is 
Honoree At Shower

CHÂMX—Bboorlng a firin g  bfids. 
Mra Bemioe .HbaxTon Kneupper, a 
shower was flvan Ptiday In the 
homa of Mra 'Ralph Shanor In the 
Gulf Camp. Ml«. Tom Hogasi. Sr., 
Mra Ted Ot«eo.-M ra Cedi Harp. 
Mra J. V. N eâ^  and Mra Dick 
Bataon were .hostesses with Mra 
Shanor.

At the registry desk, Mra Bataon 
presented each guest a corsags of 
pink rosea tied with blue ribbon. 
Bowls of rosss and other flowers 
decorated the rooms where gifts 
ware displayed. Mra Neely served 
frosted punch. f

H u  honoree received gifts from 
Mra T. C. Brightman, Mr. and Mra 
William Reed and Jana, Lena Sh*r- 
ron. Ella Mae Sherron. Mra Helen 
Hedkan and Mike, Mra J. C. Re
gan. Mra BUI Gooch, Mra WUUa B. 
Flllaman, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Admns, 
Mr. and Mra W. P. (Joker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hayes, Mr. and Mra D. 
L. (Jrlttened. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wlmberley.

And Mr. and Mra J. F. Braiuiem, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Faircloth, Mra 
J. H. Hugghlna Mrs. Bob Tobin, 
Mrs. Evelyn Welsner, Mrs. John 
North, Mra Charles Hendricks, Mrs. 
Mamie Pettit. Mrs. C. E. Moore, Mrs. 
Paul Davidson, Mrs. 8. T. Cantrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 8mltb, Mra R. 
V Wilson. Mrs. E. J. 81mmons and 
Mra Jessie Wesberry.

'When 8ultan 8ellm I of ’Turkey 
conquered Persia in the 16th ora- 
tiuy he Included in his loot a nom- 
ber of tile makers and took them 
back to ’Turkep.

InstolloHoR Of Dr. 
Wiggins At Texas . 
Tech Slated May 10

LUBB(XHL —(Æ>— TnstaTlatann o< 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins as fifth pmldeot 
of Texas Technokigieal OoQate bore 
has been sat tar Tueedajr. Mag IR

The tnauUBral addrem will be given 
by Or. Doak S. Camphrll. preaktant. 
of Florida State Dntventkg. Chartaa 
Thompeco of (Jolorado d ig . Tans, 
chairman at the college board at 
dlrectoca edU conduct the tnveall- 
ture aervioe.

Dr. Wlggtos was dean of itudnata 
at Hardln-8lmn¥ms Uhivertatg fnm  
1925 to 18X. when he went ta Tex
as College of Mines and liecallintf 
at El Pasa As présidait of Teiaa 
Tech he succeeds Dr. W. K . Why* 
bum, who resigned to join the fac
ulty of the university at Nortb 
(JaroUna.

BIRTH 18 ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Pederson, who 

live on the StanoUnd lease near 
Odessa, announce the birth Satur
day of a son. Penlel Dahl. Jr., In 
an Oieasa hoepitaL ’The baby, a 
grandson of Mr. and Mn. C. C. 
Tull of Midland, weighed five 
pounds, 14 ounces at birth.

Smarting
of Common SUn

DoD't ftand sedi tonneetaaoUierhe^
[utt »mootli ReaiDol
rriuted Rkia st once.
lU metCcslly provenoUn bring biiMlal. long-lstUng rclkf

STILL CHOICE PATTERNS 
TO SELECT FROMI

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL 
Richard Burrage returned home 

Saturday from San Angelo, where 
he has been a patient In St. John’s 
Hospital for a week.

at STANFORD'S
G LA M O R U G  *3 4 ”

SPECIAL TEBNS . .  .95)̂  DOWN —  $1.00 WEEK !

A l Advertised 

N otiona lly 

In Leading 

Publications.

(A ) Self color embossed 
. . . choice o f groy, 
beige, rose or green.

(B) M u lti-co lo r flo ra l . . , 
choice o f beige, blue 
an/i rose.

BIG 9x12 SIZE
GLAMORUG is a ll wool foce— GLAMORUG is
guaranteed— GLAMORUG is righ t fo r every room!
Sweep It, vacuum it, wet shampoo It— ^treot it  o$ 
any other wool m gl No wonder GLAMORUG is so 
much value o t $34.95!

95# Down
Moka Your Solocttons Tomorrow ot Stfinford's! $1.00 Wook

M A IL  ORDER CERTIFICATE FOR OUT-OF-CITY CUSTOMERS

NOTE— M o il Orders w ill be fille d  os long os stockk lost.

Please send me ____________GLAMORUG(S), Size 9x l'2 ,
in p o tte m ,_ > _____ , , color------- ----------------------
I enclose $_______________ In fu ll payment. j
I enclose $_______________
$---------------------

NAM E ______

_________ os po rt poym ent (2nd wH| poy
monthly, plus smoll. carrying charge.

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION

See Theet ;
Mareelpm RnfS’̂
On ùifpUj  I« 

Onr Cohfnfc it.

★  ★

Buy Mnthur - 
A GLAMORUa

May UM

m r iT *

. /
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-II Corirthere ttAy be equality 'orinthians 8 :14.

Im p ra c tic c d  P ro p o scd s
Senator Flanders o f  Verm ont has proposed two un- 

uauil fiderà to the ratification o f  the Tíorth Atlantic Treaty. 
Hie mOtiTes are not suspected, for  there is nothing in his 
voting record  to indicate that he would wish to kill the 
paet. Y et he w ould have the pact members form  a'sort o f 
Uw Within the UN. He also suggests a leaflet “ bom bard
m ent" o f  Ruaaia to bring about peace.

F landers’ ‘ litt le  United Nations”  would be form ed by 
th i  11 m ém bers o f  the alliance inside the UN fram ew ork. 
It w ou ld  abolish or drastically m odify the veto power 
against AggreMion. And it w ould consider important mat- 
teia  outside the treaty ’s scope w hich a ffect the UN as a 
w hole.

Something certainly needs to be done about the veto. 
Ita abuse by Bussia has made the organization an extrem ely 
lam é duck, If not a dead one. But it is hard to see how  this 
proposal w ould be o f  much benefit.

In the first p lace, the veto pow er remains in the UN 
Charter. The proposed smaller group apparently would 
h a t#  to  abide by the charter in order to be a part o f the 
UN. Y et it w ould be operating contrary to a basic char
ter fu i i . • • *

A ny attempt to determine aggression and act against 
it, while excluding both Russia and the veto power, would 
be wholly, without authority under the present setup. The 
only w ay the group might function would be as a com- 
pew itf organization. For, how ever w rong the veto may 
be, this 12-natìofì organization could not act as a UN sub-

Sort O f Embarrassing, Isn't It?

A ^ ■

DREW  PEA RSO N

%  WASHINGTON
M E R R Y -Ú 0 -R 0 U N D

s id ià ^  unless it played according to UN rules.
The Only practical use that we can see fo r  such an or

ganization w ould be a quick action in case Russia attacked 
a UN m em ber which is not a signatory o f the North A t
lantic Treaty— Sw eden or Turkey or Iran, perhaps.

Such action certainly w ould be desirable. The ques
tion iâ whether it w ould be desirable enough to excuse 
w recking the UN. For that is undoubtedly what would 
happen. The very form ation o f  a “ little UN”  would be a 
severe blow  to the w orld  organization, whether or not 
theca  w as danger o f  attack on â  non-treaty member.

Russia has very nearly destroyed the UN’s peace
keeping effectiveness by overw orking one o f  the organi
zation ’s rules. But could 12 nations restore that effective- 
neSi by assuming the Security Council’s function while
ignortng that ru le? It doesn’t seem likely.* « *

fikrviet charges that the North Atlantic Treaty is out 
to destroy the UN have been unimpressive. But those 
charges m ight get more attention if  the treaty inembers 
w efit oil from  their regional security agreement, which the 
ch iftd r  permits, to becom e a policy-m aking and policy- 
enfitfeing arm o f  the UN, which the charter did not fore
see o t  p erm it

The airborne peace offensive that Senator Flanders 
augfeita  does not seem very feasible, either. A  shower o f 
paidpfilets might persuade a good  many Russians that the 
United States wants peace. But it would be like appealing 
to a Qulliver, bound fast and guarded day and night, to get 
up, I flè o u ld  not change the policy o f  the Russians’ rulers, 
whd tail their subjects what to think and believe and how 
to  a c t

A  lea flet bom bardm ent would mean that foreign 
p lanet teould be fly ing  over Russian territory without per- 
m isiion. Perhaps the pilots would be refugees from  Rus- 
Btan-dolninated countries, as Flanders hopefully suggests. 
But ih é  léaileta and planes w ould still be Am erican. And 
the expedition m ight lead to trouble o f  alarming and far- 
reaéhing eonaequences.

(Copyright, 1949, By Th« Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: U. S. Chamber o f Commerce 
WOOS Congress with cocktails; allies fear Russian 
troop withdrawal from  Germ any; Chase Bank official 
runs German finance.

,, A  iteecim delivery stamp gives us a good tip: stick 
n ^  Y o ^  g e l  som e place quicker.
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WASHINGTON—MiaaourTs Con 
greaaman Clare Magee has warned 
hla coUeagues oh Capitol Hill to 
beware at the ornate cocktail party 
thrown by the U. S. Chamber ot 
Commerce Monday 

■very year the'U. S. Chambei 
meets in Washington and this year 
it 13 staging quite a cocktail recep 
tlon (or congressmen. But Con 
gressman Magee, a down-to-earth 
Democrat from UnlonrlUe, Mo 
baa vetoed the social-lobby In a let
ter Which has made Chamber o( 
Commerce ears bum.

"I must decline this Invitation, 
Magee wrote to George Smith, pres
ident o( the St. Louis Chamber of 
(Commerce, who had invited him 
“Even thè Inducement of one hour 
of cocktails is not sufficient In 
fact, you should not be able to gei 
enough cocktails down me in sixty 
inimités to make me agree with 
what you and the United States 
Chamber of Commerce stand for.” 

Magee already had attended on# 
Chamber of Ck)mmerce party, he 
reminded Smith.

“You may recall,” he continued, 
“that soon after the election oí 
last Fall, you invited the newly 
elected Missouri congressmen to 
dinner at St. Louis. Only three oí 
us were foolish enough to attend.
I had some idea of what we would 
hear; but it exceeded aU expects 
tlons.

“We Wèrè not given a chance to 
say a word. But we were only ex
pected to. and did, sit meekly by, 
while you and an officer of the 
Missouri Chamber of Commerce 
heaped every conceivable insult 
upon those of us who were elected 
by the support of liberal elements. 
You charged that we would prob
ably witness the first labor gov
ernment in America when the 81st 
Congress convened. Yours was the 
most excoriating and reáctlonary 
speech that I have ever beard or 
read.

"1 do thank ybu for thi tortta- 
tíon," Magee wound up, “but tnoie 
cocktails might cause me to for
get thé usual amenittes that a guest 
should dtelay to his host.”
BUsMa's Ttlnap Cards 

It is no secret that the heroism 
and efficiency of American pilots 
gave thè Btate DépAKmènt its big
gest trump card in the badkstage 
diplomatic maneuvering over lift
ing the Berlin blockade. However, 
the Russians also have had two aces 
up their tlèevé, onè nbw ill teo 
obvious, the other not so pbvtous.

Ace ÑÓ. 1—;was China. Diplo-
m itlc reports frdm the O r t^  lil- 
dicate that the campaign to talte 
Nanking and Shanghai wsi ad
vanced a month or two in order 
to show the Western World Com
munism’s great strength in the Far 
Bast; These big Tingtze cities 
weren’t to be taken until Summir 
because of the pinbflim of feeding 
them before the harvest, but the 
schedule trai stepped up to offsit 
the bad publicity of any Moece# 
surrender at Berlin.

Ace No. 3—is tbe thrMt of 8b̂  
Viet troop tdthdfiWal from Ger
many. On the surface this (teesA'i 
sound so bad. but it M hu shlveri 
up and down Western spinal ctte> 

nns.
For tba Russians have organited 

eraeft German c cBimmiist trosp4 
which would taka over Eastern 
Germany in case of Red Army 
withdrawal. Tha Westam Allies 

. 1»  such p in z ^  
troops, and probably wouldn’t en-

fflfiSEJKSi“
aft*D:
n.) U. 8 .̂  RHdtii i hd Franck 

would remain in WesterhIteMMaaMAwMi nxon
ar by tha minute because of Rus

sian withdrawal
(bJ n . 8  ̂ BcttWi and French ar- 
mieg eould whhAaar altbgathar, ta

which case German Communist 
troops, trained by Russians, would 
take over all Germany.

(c.) The Western Allies could 
withdraw from all Germany excep: 
the Ruhr and Rhineland—the hearl; 
of the German war machine. How 
ever, even our retention of the 
Ruhr would cause terrific resent
ment smong the Germans.

What actually la happening 
that both the Bast and West are 
-bidding for the favor of a nation 
whicn all to recently started the 
bloodiest war In history. Moscow 
a ants German support in case of 
possible war with the West, and 
the West wants the Germans to 
operate the Ruhr way machine for 
the West in case of Ruaslan at
tack.

It looks as if the nation which 
lost the wet, might come out the 
victor.
Wáll Street And Oermany

It wasn’t shouted from the Pen
tagon roof-top, but Shortly before 
Kenneth RoyaU resigned as secre 
tary of the Army he quietly ap
pointed Shepard Morgan as U. S. 
director of finance (or Germany.

’There is a lot more to this than 
meets the eye. Fhr Morgan IS vice 
president of the Chase National 
Bank, and lor some time the Chase 
Bank has been trying to get a dom
inant financial podtlon in West
ern Germany., .

Before the war, the Chasé Bank 
floated the largest number of short
term credits to Germany, and be
cause it was caught short with these 
credits at t^e time of the crash, 
Albert Wlgglh stas eased out às 
Chase's chairman.

Since the war. Chase again has 
sought to Invade German financial 
field, but for a time he was block
ed tv Jack Bennett, Treasury De
partment monetary expert, who did 
an A-1 Job of setting up new Ger
man currency.

But now Bennett is out and Roy- 
all has Appointed the vice presi
dent of Chase, Shepanl Morgan, to 
take his placé.

Note—John J. McCloy, Intimate 
friend at Cbâse'i chairman, Wln- 
throp Aldrich, and former attorney 
for the Chase Bahk. now has been 
ofi«e<l Clay’s Jdb, while anoth« 
Wall Street tyCboii, Otirtla Calder, 
chairman of the giant Electric 
Bond and Share Corporation, is 
proposed as secretary of the Army. 
Bungling Diptomat 

Press dispatches citing Paul C: 
Daniels as most likely candidato 
for the Idht-vaeaht asSutant séete-

ent.

W c J C n n e u

iSriJa,on

taryship in tha State Department, 
have had a deiJressihg (Stibtl ih 
most Latin-Amerlcan capitals.

Daniels is the man who, as di
rector of the department’s Amerl-

rfS F is; » « r srespoDslbli iot tne lone senet or 
U. S. bungles in Western Hemi
sphere affairs during the last year 
and a half, indudlng tadt encour
agement of lastyM r’s mili
tary coups in simtii AsMHca.

Moving him up 'te  the highte 
poet DOW would imprees most Latin 
Democrats as'zliiil ttrdbf thM the 
|ood-nelghbof policy n ii BMll p lf- 
manently scrapped.

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America's Oerd Anthsrity 
Written for NÉA Servleo

At the last meeting of War Or
phans Scholarships, Inc., I was 
glad to welcome Rear Adm. Robert 
L. Dennison, naval aide to the 
President, as one of the newest 
members of our board of directors. 
Some people m ^  think that top- 
ranking aervicemen lead a glam
orous Ule, but from my association 
with them, I find that the farther 
up the ladder they go, the harder 
they work.

There was a time when I could 
gét à chance to play a hand or 
two of bridge With the admiral, 
but now all ws find time for is
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Opening—*  J

little discussion about certain 
lays. We were discussing the 
old-up play the other day, and 

there is a very good example of 
that pity in today's hand.

If you were the declarer, what 
would you do on the opening lead 
of the Jack of spades? Looking at 
the epsiâé holding does not give 
you the answer. You must analyze 
tbe whole hand. You can see that 
in order to make the contract, you 
lave to faring in the diamond suit. 
Ih case the dlamòhd finesse loses 
to East, you should try to exhaust 
his hand of spades, so West must 
be allowed to hold the first trick.

West should continue with the 
ten of spades. Declarer will win 
this with thé queen, and now he 
should take the diamond finesse, 
WhM thè jack lose« to the king of 
dlafflaods. Bast h n  no mors 
spades, and has to aihJft to a heart 
or á dub. If he shifts to a dub, 
declarer must 'not risk tbe dub 
'ihesse, but must piav thé ace. 

Now he is assured of five dia
monds, one dub, tWo hearts and 
one spade for bis contract.

Q uestions 
W  Answ ers

n g i : w a t *aa • they meter wgen
they Speak about iaklBg a <Mf?

A«41iking is a term wad when 
one dhaiiges the eder of a dog, 
operates on its ears m- tall, or 
otherwise trlee to remedy defeete 
in order to change the appearanee
to deceive a judge in a dot snow. • • *

Q—o f what region is the pine- 
ap]^ native?

A—This fruit is believed M have 
been indigenous to tropisal Amer- 
lea. It was first seen by Colianbus 
when he landed at the island of 
Ouadaloupe in the West indies. 
Apparently the pineapple was not 
native to any part sf ths Ninth 
Ametlean mainland.• • •

Q—Is lacroeee a reoently-devd- 
oped game?

A—No. Lacroeee, a game of 
American - Indian origin, w ae 
adopted by white settlers in Oan- 
ada and has come to be regarded 
as the Canadian national game. 
It is probably the oldest organiMd 
sport in America.

• • •
Q—What eauses the crackling 

sound as wood Is burned?
A—This is due to the presence 

of numerous small eells containing 
moisture. The heat forms steam, 
making a number of small explo
sions Which we hear as the fa
miliar crackling, t

Tlw Hufnbtt Kate
U<is n íSasion ?. âAùaûd
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had Htd Coler CLEANUP I

Former Texort Is 
Plane Crash VIefim

OMAHA -{JPh- James N. Oates. 
SO, a native of Temple, Texas, was 
found dead in the wreckage of his 
Air Force plane in a swamp near 
Humboldt, Neb., Sunday.

The plane crashed Saturday night 
on a flight from Offut Air Base to 
Walker Base, Roswell, N. M., ac
cording to Oifut spokesmen.

The veteran of Pacific war action 
lived at Buzzards Bay, Mass. He 
had a wife and young daughter.
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p^GDR days out of San Francisco.
the 69-foot Simpatlco, convert

ed hma fisher, once mine layer, 
raised Speare Island.

Bern Cosgrove left tbe grease
smelling alcove where her three 
Women companions still sat at 
table with the member of the crew 
who passed as first mate and spoke 
only with gestures and bglea. As 
she walked forward A a  felt the 
pulse of the overtaxed Diesels 
slow. The bow dropped lower, 
ijmsbed apologetically now through 
the twmis.

She saw the captain in the tiny 
wrfaeelhouse, pulling away a dead 
leaf from tbe potted plant he tend
ed so carefully. He looked up and 
smiled at her, a fUuh of white 
teeth In hla bearded face. The half 
door hid tbe cotton pants be usu
ally wore, and tha bare upper part 

'o f his body was incredibly hairy.
In the bow, tbe reduced speed 

lhad stopped any breeze. Bea 
ipushed her dark hair from her 
wyes. Ahead was a small brown 
lamudge.

“Speare laLmd. Beautiful, is ft 
fnot?-

P  -i t

ïïm

.A

Oak's Imarded Caoe wa 
rhM hiwa yw* aad 1 te

Ereaaeri in beteUdètenciiL "Ah. èenoHta. 
with teveT*

wnu* â è  reached in a 
po^et c i  hiÉ wfaltÉ pants and 
pulled out a tftiy, nidkel-plated

She turned to face Captate Date said* *Yoü can use
(Be stood betide her on splayed I * th li^  
fbare feet Tbe hair on top of hit ^  took It, B* ked at It *T 
•shoulders stood up in unnily tufts. | wouldn’t shoot ftiat tfalnd with a 
B e looked at her a moment, then j borrowed hand.”  
turned and pointed ahead again. Oak n id , 'T he thlngi ediobl- 
'” Your future home. Hoaie, Sweet teadiers know! But yuu are right 
Borne.** It if a ‘tulelda Iftm.* But it will

“So you do speak English? Î serve a purpose. It inlflit be used 
thought you couldn’t be' as dumb to draw attentioè aWay from that 
as you pretended,” Bea said. so effldeot autoiiatle you carry in 

*You are provbked with m e your firdle. Ton be*, cm the island. 
That is all right JL Miguel Cer- no firearms are allowed but his.” 
vantes Vanessi Oak, say it ia all I Bèa partially dtecked her dbwn- 
right But this thing you are 0oing j ward glance
to do. That la not all right”  I .*It does not Show,”  Oak taid- 

”1 don’t know what you’re talk- | *TJnless one has an eye for such 
Ing about,”  she said. I matters.”

Captain Mi#uel Oak shrugged "Thanks. n i take ft, put it ih 
hia massive ehoulders. "Those oth- And I suppose I’d better

Her hennaed hair feB btiow rtioul- 
der length to her Well-filled green 
sweater. Agnes Firth’s shoes: 
were patched, run over at thu 
heels and neatly polished. Her 
service-weight hose were darned! 
and ^  were a nondescript grayi 
suit as If it were an impleasantl 
chance acquaintance.

As the Siinpatico came in to t ai 
landiniL hundreds ot birds took' 
thè air, aeruamitll theif opiiftods; 
The group Of men milled goeut, 
herded thetnaelvcs towai
closed gate.

theA*

three ip the mess ban Of then! | goi put^the few things 1 have to  ̂
laufh. I do pot care khat they gethér-"

da It is fine if they go to Speare “There Is plenty ot time, we 
lalazuL For you. for one so beau-1 outside for tbe right
tifuL telth a figure like L . .”  he moment It is a bad landing.” 
gestured. He repeated, “ It U not B«a smUed. “I’O take care of 
good. For tboeè others, maybe I myself.”  She reached out and pat- 
there is no other chance.”  ^  shoulder. The tufts ot hair

M is C c g p v ,’s g r v  <re« could Ì S i I Ì f  
tali, on a gre^Jafi ifiade ai Umea.
She said, “ I’m 40. 
school 20 years. I—*

a b g ! . '? r ‘ ? S :  r i i . ”  I F  ™  “ “

have aometelng to j cove, hugging closely the over- 
suggest. I lijng gf a yellow, scarlet and black

"Ydu tetigh at thè. Blit never [ yiiff The wake pushed oiH and 
mind- 1 do have scanethlng to sug- tossed the fèSttesà wÉAt aiainst

* S o  t h e y  s a y
Reptibll- 

Wi

Amarillo
Ministar R«iÌ§AI *

AMARILLO —(F>— Dr. A. t>. 
Foreman. 4rw hhS NiüghM  aft 
ter of tbe First Baptist Church here, 
em  of the largèat òbhgfigàtiékie or 
Bapttets In Itetaa. 
j'D r . Foreman, whoee resignation 
was accepted Sunday, came bere 
n  IM l from San AagA¿ ~

Tbe Amarillo ' paitar, Ihem M  bt 
czaeuttve board df tbe

a trustee of lÜry Hardlb- 
Howard Payne and Wagland 
retegned becauM 61 i l  beil^

I feel deeply that the 
Cans, ih pursuing this kicked 

of a ooalltlon against human 
his ahd dignity, are digging 

their own graves.
—Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D) 

of MJdilgtn, commenting bn 
OOP senators Jointly forees with 

“ Sbutheni Democrats to defeat 
anti-filibuster legl4lation.

I have tried my Ihvèl best to 
oÉrfjl Htet burden (thè .presl- 

) in the interest of all . the 
ot the country; ihfi I hdpe 

*hen the history of thé peHod 
a  ikriMn it will be said that tbe 
effort was not In vain.

—President Thihtan.• • •
Beware of the day when UN 

fira. engines are nM going W. be 
pnxnpt enough to prevent the 
teread of fixa Then thé fejS  Wfib 
alMted the ftre might ,baté ttte scat 
of tMlr paaii burned.
—Jan Drobojowsky, Polish del8  ̂

to the UN Oeoeral Aasem-

YbU can’t run a circus or a busl- 
aees or tbe national dèfénaè bÿ 
rommltteee, You miwt bava soine- 
one Mw baa a final yes or no. 
m tee mmk be h b o s s .  'W e tl

rv* taurht I MUfuel Oak said, "You were not 
e ugni j,yj[2t to hold so much hate.”

MBfting too A ùci mcBèg á>r tfii 
hathteal ^flìtfenlf ÌM Ifb Éetting 
today. There is no doubt of that 
Id  nnr
•»IMVitenr m  tba M k M  

^ j t o n i L

K-

Go with ine. on tbe
Slihpatica Go Dot stay 'od the 
island.” • • •
á a tU a M  at hlftL His Alt eyes 

were á liquid brown.
"And if I stay with the other 

fceet** 
fié  shrtigied.
*1 suppose,̂  Bea Said̂  ”1 should 

be complimented. You break your 
roUr-daji Siléhhe; iiha ffia£l pro
posals: But th« ibSteM ii tte.” 

*Propoeala?” O a k ’s beardedAmX9CQ WW Cr̂ mWCO IH
He teaghed Suddenly: "ábt Seno-

FM
He welted for an answer, went on 
i f  teSb *1 i  11 b ê i ë é  HMà. now.
isQi. UJCA V 9  ^ntwimiig vnjQ
w h i c h  we know. Something 
ihreng*« maybe.'**

"StoongerT What do you mean?** 
**Hate, señorita. Bate.”
B8I  kwktel at tbe tatend, doaer 

now. «nth thdividuel teetuyee ot 
d ifls ind White foam Una emerg
ing. **I*m not going heck.”  ebe

**i|«r& Qilnlt

the green sea grow^ on tidal rock, 
retrea^ and left ibe tong stream
ers brushed aha ddppihg.

A group of men'wiUted silently 
on one side «  ^  Small dock. 
While noisy sea blftli littered the 
ether. .Vriien the jSImpetiee aUd 
CAoier pcs ctpki pm  jiuuios qk 

wif6
abut them off fromifhc wide table 
where one man in>si>otleaa white 
Sat waiting.

Miss Golgrbvi ibii hM thM« 
Compankms held klenticai over- 

it cases they been given 
"bring everythlaw tltey «M ted  

clothes" to ^ b o re  ^tenai 
All four were drCteed in their 
Versions of julMbte. Mtei G0I- 
krove to a r a i T  s B t  Mid 
boat with a loose white blouae, 
^irto socks
black shoea. Btabti^Jbitefi 
«red print I 
lessly Crom bcf
ind left bare tbe knmr part ot her 
tanned, muscle cordted enne. In

itod agra|l 
'  itao bita tt

pink Blacks 
tha

T3EA COSGRO'VE could see ftiw 
"W h ite s  6i êVës Ih dirk l a ^  
the flash of tpbth. She beard them I 
laugh. She looked around to see 
tiUy Wah-en tucking the tight 
tweiter ihto her slicks.

*'You come too^iate,” one mani 
balled. i

Another said, *’Mas valen cuatro 
bajaros en mano que dento vo- 
ianda”

The Simpaticb touched tbe ddek. 
Her engines tumid over stell^. 
holding her. Captain Oak eiued, 
^Step tsbore! Step ashore! Quien 
anda al reves and« el caminb dot 
veces.”

The men laughed.
TlMi iaUr Wdmén stepped iSBorb 

With their overtiilfht caste. Tbeir 
Sea legs lent motlob to the dock 
as th ^  moved slowly toward the 
man in White. >

A scuffling SUuod ihade Bèa look 
back. The gate was open and the 
men pushed throt|gh. They ran 
the few steps. Jumped to thé 
patica Her engUies revetilbd.! 
Swung ftef slowiyi pitdiing |nd 
tearing in the rip and
tents, then nosed ib r :th «
bntrance of tbe hove. . The sen 
mads hovered unoertalnly. Sdme 
Mrirnmed tew ower jha S lm p e ^ 'e  
Fdlte. White thb test settled d lilp y  
to the dock. ; >i

Mias Cosgrove bumped Jnto
-ppd

_____________ __ _________jhfcj
aelf to bate. The reality, 
o f : her previous nebulouSi': 
blabdkm  tnental ntetere. • 

mail StbM *I am 
Gough Hardinfc”  ha said.

eiiM yoe* bagstedias
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t Blosts Wife, 
S^ ;T o Bits With 
f̂ MM-Made Bomb

O H I O
a .

of tiM 
01^. Otaiow

Oladye. it.

-( « V - Ruaetil 
at the door 

le tn Mineral 
Bis estraacad
visitine there.

to the door.
I have something lor

h o ____
thrust a Manhet-wrapped 

box on the floor and
'«clsd:
' *^ou and sae are going to dlel** 

TIm  package exploded. It was 
%homa-mada dynamite bomb. 
'^ S ia  blast blew Martin to bits 
and also killed his wife.

Their three-months-old son. Gary, 
was cut badly about the head. 
Also tnjuad were Richard Zurfley, 
a ;  his wUa. Peggy. It. and her 
mother. Oartrude Baers, Sg.

Martin was employed at a Mag
nolia. Ohio, clay plant He filed 
suit lor divorce last month. He 
complained his wife faUad to caU 
him on time for work and neg- 
leetod to keep their house and in
fant clean.

GIBBS
tMZ

Venetiaa lUiiids -  
laeiallstl .Bs 

FLOOR COVERING
and Shade Ce.

gas ft. Misaearl

tuildinf SuppliRt 
f c i n f i  •  W o llp M « »  

★
l19E.TRxot Pk. 58

^  »  W A S H IN O TO H  C O LU M N  ★

Battle Over EC  A Cut Starts; 
Biggest Fight Seen In Senate

By PETER EDgON 
NEA Washington Correq^andent

W ASH IN G TO N — Concerted congresaional efforts to 
cut by 10 per cent the B5,580,000,000 M arshall Plan auth
orizations fo r  the next 15 months are under way. The 
House Appropriations Committee is holding executive ses> 
siong, which is somethins: o f  a shame. This iisrht ouj:ht to 
be out in the open, as the C on cession a l Reorganization 
A ct intended all appropria-+-----------------------------------------------
tion hearings to' be.

The subcommittee hand
ling Econom ic Cooperation 
Administration funds consists of 
Democrats J. Vaughn Gary of Vir
ginia, chairman; Christopher C. Mc
Grath of New York, Sidney R. Yates 
of minois; Republicans John Taber 
of New York and Richard B. Wlg- 
glecworth of Massachusetts. All 
may be roughly classified as party 
regulars. McGrath and Yates are 
first tenners. ECA's troubles will 
ctnne from Taber and Wlgglesworth, 
two of the ablest economy ax-wield- 
er. in the House. But whether they 
can force the subcommittee or the 
full Appropriations Committee to 
make any severe cuts is question
able.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee also Is being coimted on to 
approve full ECA appropriations, if- 
te a struggle. Senator Styles H. 
Bridges of New Hampshire, ranking 
Republican on this committee and 
its chairman last year, was the man 
responsible for getting ECA its orig
inal full appropriation, over the ob
jections of Taber and others. 
Senate Preaenta Obstacle

Real trouble for ECA will begin 
when its appropriation bill hits the 
Senate floor. A bi-partisan group 
of Northern Republicans and South
ern Democrat favor the 10 per cent 
cut idea. Its leaders are Republi
cans Taft of Ohio and Wherry of 
Nebraska, Democrats George and 
Russell of Georgia.

They have a point. They are not 
just opposed to spending on Mar
shall Plan countries alone. They 
think all big government spending 
should be cut 10 per cent, if not 
more. Record peacetime appropria
tions of $18,000,000.000 are being 
asked for the armed services. An
other billion or more will be asked

Islartd of Escape

i

i

Hugh Lawnneu Nulson
a  g iMialy ! «hib aeeegi aa «ffer to m om  to' Sp«ar«

for rearming Europe. Housing, 
health, education and social security 
measures are coming up, and will 
cost plenty.

The conservative Taft-Wherry- 
Russell-George coalition is talking 
sense when it argues that some
place, sometime, somehow, there 
ought to be a limit. The alterna
tives are unbalan^g the budget 
raising taxes.

The Truman administration Is on 
solid ground when it argues that 
taxes should be raised to provide i 
greater surplus for reducing the na 
Uonal debt of $251,000,000,000k It ii 
up to Its neck In eomomlc muck, 
however, when it proposes to raito 
taxes Just to have more money to 
spend on arms, public works, wel
fare or whatever.

There Is one element in Congress 
which seems to believe that every
thing else should be cut so as to 
letve plenty for military prepared
ness. Chairmen Clarence Cannon 
of the House Appropriations Com 
mittee and Carl Vinson of the Armed 
Services Committee have sounded 
off recently on this tune. The words 
that fit the music are “Billions for 
defense, but not one cent for lib
erty.”
‘Recovery, Not Relief

In the argument over cutting 
ECA’s authorized $5,580,000,000 by 
10 per cent, Marshall Plan Admin
istrator Paul Hoffman takes the po
sition that this is a recovery pro
gram—not a relief program. If ap
propriation •> are cut, it will be up to 
the Congress to decide what recov 
ery projects should be stopped.

If appropriations are cut, ECA 
becomes a relief program. As a 
relief program, appropriations might 
be reduced to any level. But that 
would be like throwing an 18-foot 
rope to a man at the bottom of a 
20-foot well. True, 10 per cent of 
the rope might be saved. But the 
man might drown.

On the theory that the Marshall 
Plan is a four-year program, an ar
gument can be made that appropria
tions should be cut 25 per cent each 
year. Such a self-liquidating pro
gram would make the European na
tions realize that American aid could 
not go qn forever.

If the ECA high commatui had 
wanted to play this thing smart 
politically, it might have submitted 
requests for a smaller appropriation 
this year. Being gxiided by economic 
realities, however, ECA based its re
quests on what was needed to bring 
about the speediest possible and the 
most possible European recovery.

ECA estimates of how much 
modfcy will be required to buy the| 
aid Eimope needs for the next 15 
months were based on price levels

MITOA KD, n X A R  K 4 T ^  lM Í-4

ANNOUNCES NEW LOW  
REGULAR M E A T

as of last November 30. Some prices 
wrUI ehoMe one a* a mate. 1 have dropped since then. Paul 

li«w . a»d MM is a baahfol spintocr. | Hoffman admits that if U. 8. prices 
Uat Spear« Island is M t a plae« to continue to fall, savings can be made

without imperiling the momentum 
of recovery. If savings are made 
just for the sake of economy, this 
momentum may well be lost.STARTING TODAY

In The Reporler-Telegram Butterflies can tell differences in 
the sweetness of liquids that taste 
alike to human beings.

A

S A F E W A Y  M EATS a rc  
tr im m ed before weighing  
S O  Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y

CHUCK ROAST, for example. Our 
trim retains for you all the good- 
^finy meat that belongs on this cut.

B E E F CHUCK
U. S. Covi. Grade Gwd Beef 
P o u d ... . . . . . . . . . . i. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Short Ribs
of U, S. Govt, grode Good Beef, Lb.

Beef Livei
Govt. Inspected, Pound__ S._______

Lnnch Meats
Mocoroni-Cheese Loof or 
Pickle-Pimento, Pound __

Hatibot Steaks
Frosted, Ocean fresh, pon ready. Lb..

Spare Ribs
Small size fresh pork ribs. P ound___

' i

1̂

(
From mature groin. Govt, grade "Good'' Beef—

Round Steak
From mature groin. Govt, grade "Good" Beef—

Blade Steak
From mature groin. Govt, grade "Good" Beef—

Sirloin Steak
For thf filosi sleaks yoi havo 
oaloi try a Safeway T-Boae

P o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S A F E W A Y  M EATS a rc  
tr immed before weighing . 
S O  Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y

T-KONI STIAK, for ezam pU, hae
’’tail” of leM-tender mesit remored. < 
Kicess bone and £st alno cut off.

/• r

Perk Cheps Haddeck Fittets
«nrt cuts—Poud .......................................... .. Presh frosted, boneless, pan re<

Rib Steak
ready, Poud.... From mature, grain fed Oort, grade 

Good beef—Paond  ____ ...._____.... 

PerkReasl I K  Whiting Cheese
Shoulder cu t-F «u d  .......................................  C l i  |  .................... - M W  Longhorn full

Perch Fittets
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready, P ou d ...

Arm
Round bone, from Govt, grade Good 
grain fed Beef—P ou d   __ ..........___

full cream—P «u d

Skinless, fresh—Poud

o ty o u r

S A F E W A Y
S T O R E

PORK LIVER Fresh, Sliced 
Poimd.. . . . . . .

S A F E W A Y  M EATS a rc  
tr immed before weighing . 
S O  Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y

RIS ROAST, for example, ha» end/  ;^ :- 
section of short ribe and heavy chine Vi— IL 
bona removed. v ^

Pure pork in one pound rolls—

Pork Sausage

R IB  R O A S T
From U. S. Govt, grade GMd Beef 
P o u d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gjrn King—

Sliced Bacon
Fresh, by the piec# or sliced—

B o l o g n a

Bacon Spares
Small slat, top quality—F e u d _________ ___

I

Stab Bacon
Smoke lUfar cured« half, whole or piece—LA,

SaUPnh
By the ptooe, exceBent for tea mining-

1<

F r y a r
Ite A  A w e d  mÈBd Arai

Hans
.Hresh, drwed and Arai

Leu Cealer Cab A PiA Lsii 
Feud ..................

|-

y.

1 (

s ;  f FWAY Mr ATS a n  
ti 'mms d • f o rr V. t iah ir  q 
SO YOU 1 A V f .M O N f Y

i i i
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The Guy And The Grip

¡•f V

k̂î-t
'4MÍif?:

Í -

Detroit center fielder Johnny Oroth shows the strong grip and deter
mined stance that brought him six hits In first nine times at bat 
against big league pitching, Including three home runs, one a grand 
slam. The 23-year-old rookie Is still going strong, and General 
Manager Billy Evans expects Groth to take care of the Tigers’ center 

field problems for the next 10 years.
crewNod Ten Eyck, Syracuse 

coach since 1938, was undefeated N U p y - * ' -  R n l n n O ^  
as a sculler, competing from 1895 ' ^  U U IU IIU ^
to 1901 without losing a race.

Welcome to
Skyhaven 

Trailer Courts
and

Laundry
(featuring hot and cold 

■oft water)
•  Idwolly located on 

Eo<t Hfway 80
•  Two BoHi Houses
•  40x50 Lots
•  Grocery ond Cofe 

•d je ln in g  grounds
•  Rotes $1.00 per day

$5.00 per week 
$15.00 per month

PHONE 1065-W 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Eyes Ike WilHams' 
Lightweight Crown

NDGALES. SONORA. MEXICO 
—(Ĵ —As sure as manana's dawn is 
Enrique Bolanos’ confidence he will 
be the next lightweight champion 
of the world.

Alko confident Is his manager, 
George Parnassus, although they 
might differ slightly on what will 
happen should the Mexican fistic 
Idol fall In this third attempt to 
wrest the title from Ike Williams 
come May 26.

‘T will retire. I think," Bolanos 
offered a few hours after he haa 
put away one Kid Plliplno in four 
rounds here Sunday.

“He will keep on boxing," Par
nassus said, not waiting to explain 
who or what for.

The question involving Bolanos’ 
future arose out of the finesse he 
displayed In this city's bull ring 
mhlle winning from Plliplno on a 
TKO and the proximity of his third 
outing with Williams later this 
month.

. t !

Indians Maul Rockets Ih
Battle Win Series

Blair Hurls Eight-Hitter;
Nipp Gets First Home Run

The M idland Indians roared back from  Saturday 
night’s stormy victory to knock o f f  the Roswell Rockets 
again Sunday afternoon at Indian Park by a 5 to 3 score. 
The win gave the Indians the series here, two games to one.

The superb pitching o f  Ralph Blair and the hitting o f 
Carriel Nipp, Kenny Jones and W arren Sliter sparked the 
Tribe Sunday. • • •

Blair was in trouble at
times but always managed 
to get out with the least amount 
of damage.

The Midland infield turned in 
three twin killings, each of which | 
helped Blair In registering his first | 
win. ■

The Indians opened the icorlng ' 
In the second with two nmi and 
kept that lead all the way. Nlpp’s 
single, Adam’s life on an error and 
a long double by Kenny Jones j 
pushed across the first two tal- | 
lies. '
Nipp Hits Homer |

The Tribe picked up three more 
In the fourth. Nipp homered to 
open the Inning. Hix line drive 
cleared the wall in leftfleld with 
plenty to spare.

Adams walked, following Nipp's 
four-master, Jones singled him 
around. Blair singled but was out 
at third alter Hughes sacrificed 
and Rose singled.

The Indians had runners on the 
bags several other times but 
couldn't push them around. The 
closest chance for another run was 
in the eighth when Hughes tripled 
and stole home. The umpire said 
he was out but it was a question
able play.

Roswell's runs came in the sixth 
and eighth. Tom Jordan scored 
on a wUd pitch after h* had singl
ed and advanced on Cato’s double. 
The last two were produced by a 
single, a fielder’s choice, a double 
and an error by Hughes on a hard 
chance at short.

The box score;
Roswell AB R H O A
Hill, rf .......... ............ 4 0 1 1 0
Kenny, ss ....................4 0 0 0 5
Neuendorff, 3b .......... 5 0 0 1 2
T. Jordan, l b ............. 4 1 2 11 1
Crues, cf .................... 4 0 1 2
Cato, If ...................... 4 1 1 0
Corcoran, 2b .............  4 1 1 6
Dilldine, c ............... 4 0 1 3
Remo, p .................... 1 0  1 0
Sheperd, p ...............  1 0  0 0

t í

Carriel Nipp

Bears, Texas Aggies 
Push Longhorns In 
SouthwesI Loop Race

ToUU 
Midland

35 3 8 24 15 
AB R H O A

Hughes, ss ................. 3
Rose, 2b ...................... 4
Sliter. lb ....................  4
Pressley, 3 b .................. 4
Pena, cf ...................... 4
Nipp, rf ...................... 3
Adams, If ..................  3
Jones, c ......................  4
Blair, p ...................... 4

Totals 
Roswell 
Midland 
Errors—Cato,

33 5 12 27 10 
000 001 020—3.
020 300 OOx—5. 
Remo: Hug he s .

Hilty Shapiro, basketball co-cap
tain of City College of New York, 
also batted .403 last season to lekd 
the baseball team.

WRESTLING
V.F.W. H ALL-Highw ay 80
Where Midland Meets Odessa

MONDAY, May 2 -8 :1 5  P.M.
•  M A IN  EVENT •

PAT O'DOWDY vs JACK PAPPENHEIM
2-OÜT-OP-3 PALLS—1 Hour lim e Limit

YIC WEBER
VS

ABTUBO BOIZ
2-ODT-OF-3 PALLS 

40-Mlnut« lim e Limit

Danno MacDONALD 
STEVE l ^ O F F

ONE PALL 
2D-Mlnute 'lime Limit

A dm issio ii: Ringside $1.50, Generol $1.00, Children 50^

Tlcketa on sale in Midland at the Petroleum Pharmacy. Ticketa on 
■lie Inl Odessa at Henderson Drug and Barney’s Drive Inn. Tickets 
on sale at the VFW HalL

Pressley 2. Rum batted In—Cato; 
Hughes. Rose. Nipp. Jones. Blair. 
Two base hit—Cato, Corcoran: 
Jones. Three base hit—Hughes. 
Home Run—Nipp. Sacrifice—Hugh
es. Double plays—T. Jordan to 
Corcoran: Hughes to Rose to Sli
ter 2. Blair to Hughes to Sliter. 
Left on bases—Roswell 9; Midland 
8. Bases on balls—off Remo 2, 
Sheperd 1; Blair 3. Strikeouts— 
by Remo 1, Shepherd 1; Blair 4. 
Hits and runs—off Remo 10 for 
5 In 6 innings, off Shepherd 2 for 
0 In 2 innings; off Blair 8 for 3 
in 9 innings. Hit by pitcher—by 
Blair (Remo>. Wild pitch—Blair. 
Winning pitcher—Blair. Losing 
pitcher — Remo. Umpires — Brown 
and Q\dgg. Time—1:55.

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference baseball 

fans had a familiar picture Mon
day.

The race for the conference 
crown, which Texas had been win
ning without much trouble, was 
scrambled Isist week In traditional 
fashion.

Baylor pasted the University of 
Texas Longhorns twice 11-5 and 
3-2.

Then to complicate matters more, 
Texas Christian handed Texas 
AdcM a 10 to 6 defeat.

Texas, Baylor and A&M all are 
looking at the title, each with a 
chance of winning.

The University still leads the loop 
with seven 'wins against two losses. 
Baylor and A&M each have five 
wins and three losses.

Six conference games are sched
uled this week. Texas meets South
ern Methodist for two In Austin, 
Texu Christian will be host to 
Texas A&M for two in Port Worth 
fcnd Rice wiB entertain Baylor for 
two In Houston.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W L R OR Pet

Texas .................. 7 2 75 30 .77&
Texas A<kM ....... 5 3 53 50 .625
Baylor .................5 3 67 40 .623
S M U ....................5 5 55 77 .500
TCU .................... 4 6 61 79 .400
Rice ..................._..l 8 35 70 .111

T«xas Ltogut-

Padres Trip 
High-Flying 
Dallas Club

By The Associated Press
Twice this season the aw e

some Dallas Eagles have 
shed their armor o f Texas 
League invincibility —  by 
force.

Tulsa managed to beat the $125,- 
000 ball club but took so many 
hcklngs In return it was considered 
an accident. Sunday San Antonio, 
meeting Dallu for the first time 
this CEimpalgn, shut out the hith
erto murderous batting array 2-0.
' Sxm Antonio, by beating the 
Eagles, moved within three and 
one-half games of the high-flying 
Eagles. Shreveport Is only a game 
back of San Antonio.

Procoplo Herrera gave up only 
three hits and none was for an ex
tra base. He never permitted an 
Eagle to get past second.

Don Lenhardt's double and BUI 
Leonard’s single got one San An
tonio run In the second and Wcf 
Hamner*s double and Bill Mar
tin’s singe brought in the other 
tally in the fifth.
Other Sunday Gaaies

In other games Sunday, Hous
ton broke a seven-gams losing 
streak by trimming Port Wortn 
3-2, Shreveport edged Oklahoma 
City 6-5 in 12 Innings, and Beau
mont downed Tulsa 12-5.

Clarence Beers won his first 
pitching victory of the season 
against Port Worth with Manager 
Del Wilber the fellow who saved 
him. Wilber’s dive Into Dick WU- 
liams at the plate in the ninth on 
Lou Colombo’s rifle throw from the 
outfield cut off the tying run.

Beaumont handed 'TxUsa Its sixth 
straight loss as the Exporters blast
ed 16 hits. Including a homer wltn 
the bases full by BUI Burgo. Joe 
Blankenship aUowed 10 hits.

Warren Hacker, Shreveport pitch
er, singled in Moe Santomauro with 
the winning run In the Sports' tri
umph over Oklahoma City. It broke 
a 5-5 tie that had existed from the 
fifth inning on.

M idland Colts Lose 
T i l t  To Grandfalls

The Midland Colts dropped a 10-6 
decision to the Grandfalls AU- 
Stars In a baseball game played at 
Grandfalls Sunday.

The Colts wUl play the Slaton 
Tigers on the Latin American dia
mond here next Sunday.

Read The Classifieds

D A N C E !
FBIDAY, MAY 6th —  8JI0 p.m. 'lU ?

yeuM öay

A dm iisioa : 

P«r
Hit S poraoM

Tax IncludedOI¥N OOWROY iAHD

ffW  HALL
M U Ieed and O diw o,

dgar SUad and Peireleoi
ITATION8.

Y ou 'll toy ,

"M-m-m,
whon you

fry  our

Delicious!n

BAB-B-a
Borbecued w ith  

CHARCOAL ond H I^ O R Y
You’re In tor a real ttuae treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham. ribe, beef or pork, 
either In sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbectie chick
ens for special orders.

King's Hove
Adjolainf Klag^ Drive-In

W est W o ll

Longhorn League-

Broncs Drop One 
As Indians, Colls, 
Oilers Nolch Wins

By The Associated Press«
Odessa and San Angelo made It a 

two-way tie for the Longhorn 
League lead when Big Spring fell 
to Vernon 11-7 Sunday.

Odessa whammed Sweetwater 
13-5 with A1 Monchak and Prank 
Mormlno Idgidlng an 18-hlt assault.

Bobby Gregg pitched a five-hit
ter as San Angelo mauled Ballln- 
ger 12-0. Ken CliUey clouted a 
homer with two on.

Vernon outslugged Big Spring al
though both clube got 12 hits. *1716 
Dusters Just had more extra-base 
blows.

Midland beat Roswell 5-3 with 
Carriel Nlpp’s homer In the fourth 
helping to provide the winning 
margin.

Best Boots In Texas
• Best Materials 

A Workmanship
• Goaraatecd 

To PH
• Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Ropoiring 

N ootly Don«

Bamirez •ROS.
Root Shop

497 North Mineóla

NOBLE 
HOLT ^ 

MOTOB CO.
New and USED CARS

We service and repair til 
makes of automobUes on a 
guaranteed basisi

S P E C I A L
MOTOR TUNE-UR 
A ll 4-Cylind«r Cor*

S 6 .0 C
USED CAR VALUES

SEE U8 BEFORE YOU BUT!

110 S. Boird Rhone 99

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L
10 days inCOOL MEXICO

ior only $98.00
Take a plane, take a train, or drive the famUy car, but be sure 
to take advantage of this vacation In Mexico. In Mexico City 
your accomodations will be at the luxurious Del Prado, with 
its sunny swimming pool, solarium, tun deck, and lounges. 
You'll spend two full days In Acapulco, and two days at Laka 
Tequeequltengo. at the new Hotel Hacienda Vista Hennosa. 
Xtery place you go, your meals, accomodations, scenic tours 
and tr naportatlon win be taken care of. Plan to Tlstt Mexico 
sev^Nf Can us for Information and reservations.

3797 —  118 S. Lorain#
ksr efllees te Panas, Lm m v Isw .

%XXXZSKI!3I27/
G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

B16 SAYINGS!

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

SHEETROCK_________SJ9
•i" SHEETROCK_________ 5.M
2-r‘x5’2“ 12 It. Window Unit and
screen, weatherstripped ___ 19J9
210 lb. 8HINOLE8, No. 1__ f.i5
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 26/32'7c2%' _17At 
No. 1 ASBESTOS SlIDXNO t.71 
%" Plywood, good 2 §idtê ĴCM4

Plywood _______________14#
r fx r io r  6 Ik window um t and 
screen, weatherstripped ...UCAt 
15 U>. PELT. 433* „ , 1.15
1x4 S4S A  No. 3 Plhe Fig. 9J* 
1x8 Na 105 FIR SIDINO ISJt
1x8 S4S F IR ______________ 5J8

DOOR SPECIALS 
n r x e r r  1%** 3 panel Plr -.J.7i 
3*8“x«‘8** IH “ 3 panel Plr —7Ji
S‘(rx6'8- 1%* K .C ._______
riTse'8** IK " Front U M  A  op 

Other kinds at right prloee.
Car leads and traeli leads 
raipped anywhsee Ih Tesa# 

Call oe far best prieas ■■ weoth- 
itripped wlndaw anile and aO 

week.

Odiosa u n  — Ifidhind 8481

BLANKENSHIP 
Lssdnr Csnpny

W h a la a l*  ■ lU la n
BMg. T-gU 

MMIaad Air TcrmiBal

P. a  Bax n.

ROMANIA ASKS BRITAIN 
TO CLOSE CONSULATES

BUCHAREST — {JPi — Romania 
Monday asked Brltsdn to close both 
eoDsulates she maintains In Roman
ia outside this capital elty.

There were indications similar re
quests soon might be made to Italy 
and Turkey, the only other non-Sov
iet bloc powers with provincial con
sulates In Romania.

Block liidians Win 
Over Odessa Oilers

The Mtrtlind Blara YrnWan« 
I Odessa Black Oilers 

played in Oiler 
Sunday aftarnoon.

. team played errdr- 
ball to re^ster tte victory. Bqs- 

ner, T. A.Turner, HaU and John
Hall worked ^  the mound. Turner 

winqhigwas the pitcher.

Jimmy Powell W lhi 
Schoolboy Golf Tiflo i

DALLAS «-CP)— BSeettva work CM 
the greens With hie tram and pot
ter woo the Texas high school golf 
championship for Jbniny PoviO, 14. 
Dallas.

He took the title bare Sondtf 
a 3 and 1 decision over Pete 
mer of Jeff Davis, Houston.

Read The Claaelflede

FOOT SPECIALIST j
M . A. V. JOHKSOK, JE.

306 N. M A IN  CHIROPODIST Phon« 856
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course
you don’t want

but.;
From time to time, you must buy new tires for 
your car. We recommend the Atlas Tires we 
sell. With each Atlas Tire, you get an uncondi
tional warranty against all road hazards. This 
warranty will be honored by any o f more 
than 38,000 Atlas dealers fiom  coast to coast.

Humble can offer you this unconditional Atlas 
warranty because Atlas Tires are specially 
designed for safe driving and long wear. TTiey’re 
80 strong and rugged, so resistant to skidding 
that Atlas users are numbered by the million.

When you need a new tire, stop at the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood and see an Atlas.. .

...when you buy, 
you can’t beat

’i i l t -

ATLAS Tires”

'• /.Jk i'.
■f' 'f.'t \

Your Life May •• Hanging by o Tread!
Let us safety-print the treads on your tires. 
This new Humble service puts the finger 
on dangerous tires, shows you graphically 
how they’re worn. . .  Humble Atlas Safety- 
Prints not only tell when you need new 
tires; they show up tire wear that may be 
corrected through mechanical adjustments 
by your automobile repairman . . .  Bring 
your car to any Humble station for Humble 
Atlas Safety-Printing.

HUMBLE
I !
N • ^

^LAS TIRES
Something E x t r a  for your money

The Humble 
m erchant who mipj 
services to keq)

HUMBLl

I .
deoljt r in your neighborhood is a progressw s 

you w iA  a variety o f products and 
V running right and looking good.

OIL A R iFIN IN G  CO.

Trade AÍ -  -
TANLEY'S 
ERVICE  
TATION

PbeiM M l 301 I .  NmHi Fio.»
Your Courieous HiunUe Dealer

r\

M
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m a j o r  l i a g u i s —

Phils Climb 
" Out Of Cellar

B f JOB BEICHLEB 
AMOctotad Tnm  8p«rto Writer

j  They laughed when the Philadelphia front o ffice  an-
\| nounced in dead seriouaness this Spring that the once 

futile, forlorn  Phillies hereafter would be known as the 
"F ightin ' Phillies.”

T h e y  laughed all the harder w’hen the Quaker City’s 
J||chronie second-division ouKH dropped six o f their first

nine starts. But that was 
four days ago.

4
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SHORTY S H IL IU R N E

TtMre h u  been much speculation 
here on just how many changes 
Boh Cruet will have to make in the 
Bocwtll Rockets the deadline for 
cutUnf the sqtiad to 16 players.

Cruet tayi he Is looking for some 
pitchers, another outfielder and a 
eecood haseman.

The turprlshif thing about it is he 
now has eight rookies on the squad, 
one more than he is required to 
carry.

Pint-year men now with the 
Rockets Include Pitchers Remo, 

jBrow a  and Shepherd; Outfielders 
WBot<»off and Hill; Catcher DUldine, 

Shortstop Kenny and Second Base
man Corcoran.

Cruet said the Rockets did not 
have a working agreement with any 
particular club. He expects most of 
his help from Amarillo, however.

—S&—
Cruet still Is a nice fellow, even 

after hitting all his home runs and 
receiving much publicity. It didn't 
go to hit head.

He did a right smart job of pitch
ing In a relief role Saturday night, 
even with his right Index finger 
off at the first joint.

He’s a colorful ball player and 
should help this league a lot.

—88—
We have been trying to remember 

Just where we saw umpiring as bad 
as that In the Mldland-Roswell ser
ies here. Up to now, we can’t recall 
having seen any two umpires miss 
so many on the bases and at the 
plate.

When both managers start charg
ing the ump two or three times 
game, something definitely is out of 
order. Hal Sayles could stand 
to look in on his officials and see 
just what Is the matter.

Midland's infield is progressing 
nicely. With Pressley at third base, 

_  the problem should be solved.
'  The double play combination of 

Hughes-Rose-Sliter worked like a 
charm in Sunday’s game. Rose snap
ped the ball around extra well 

f Besides working the double play,
> the boys made some nice stops that 

would have gone for extra base hits 
and would have^^rt us.

HALF BLAKTS . . . Jerry JOTdOQ, 
Icftflelder for the Rockets. wlU be 
cut loose, probably this week, ac
cording to Manager dues. He will 
play with the Alpine Cowboys . . 
Harold Webb wasnt the first Long
horn League manager to get tossed 
this season. Charley English at 
Ballinger, Dick Oyselman at Sweet- 
^•ter and another (me or two also 
have been thumbed, according to 
reports . . . Monahans. Pyote, Bars- 
tow, Pecos and Kermlt have joined 
a league. Play is scheduled to
get underway esurly in June . • 
Carriel Nlpp’s home run Sunday was 
the first of the regular season for a 
ssMianri playcT In Indian Park. 
Julian Pressley and Stsuiley Hughes 
hit four-baggers at Roswell . . . Bob 
Cnies would be in favor of shift- 
mg some of the towns In this lea
gue to the West Texas-New Mexi
co League in (uder to cut down the 
distance between league cities . . . 
Harold Webb is on a deal for an
other pitcher from Longview . . .  Ous 
Pena and Martin Flligamo are on 
th* injured list . . . Bill Little, MHS 
grid star, is visiting Wyoming Unl- 

/  versity. He has a scholarship from 
Tulsa, and Texas Tech has made 
him an offer . . . Bill has ever 
chance of making a great college 
football player.

They're not laughing any 
more. The rival National 
League clubs simply fail to see any 
thing funny about a team that just 
got through knocking off the Brook
lyn Dodgers three times In as many 
days.

Sunday’s 4-2 victory boosted the 
Phils out of the cellar. They are 
only a half a game out of the first 
division and three games behind the 
front-running Boston Braves.

The Braves moved into undisput
ed first place, winning both ends of 
a doubleheader from the New York 
Oiants 6-5 and 4-2.

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen and 
Stan Musial teamed up to give the 
St. Louis Cardinals an 8-3 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs. Brecheen 
spread out 13 hits for his second 
victory. Musial led the attack with 
three hits and two walks in five 
times at bat.
Red Sox Come Alive

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati divid
ed a doubleheader, the Pirates win
ning the opener 10-4 and the Reds 
taking the second game 5-2.

The Boston Red Sox,, after two 
straight beatings by the New York 
Yankees, finally came to life, blast
ing AlUe Reynolds and Frank Shea 
for 14 hits and an 11-2 triumph.

Bob Lemon pitched a two-hitter 
for Cleveland, but bowed to Detroit’s 
Hal Newhouser 3-2 on Dick Wake
field’s three-run homer in the first 
Inning.

The Philadelphia Athletics smash
ed out two more victories over the 
hapless Washington Senators 15-9 
and 7-3 with the second game halt
ed after seven Ixmlngs because of 
the Pennsylvania ourfew law.

The Chicago White Sox whipped 
the Browns twice in St. Ixjuis 7-6 
and 14-11 to make it seven in a 
row over the Browns this season.

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sh«rwín-W¡ll¡oms 

t  Products

Arizona Cowgirl Wins 
Top Roping Honors Ai 
Fori Stockton Event

PORT STtXlKTON — An Arisona 
cowgirl, Margaret Tavra of Phoenix, 
Saturday night won the first go- 
round of the All Girl Rodeo calf 
roping event when she roped and 
tied her calf In the good tjme of 
25.5 seconds.

Tavra, to show that her Satur
day night performance was no 
fluke, came back Sunday aftenuwn 
to win the second go-round with 
the time of 26.1 seconds.

Betty Barron of San Angelo 
looped and tied her calf in 32.5 
seconds to win second place In the 
first go-roimd. Ora Qulgg of Mara
thon placed third with 47.5 seconds, 
and Judy Hayes of Spur placed 
fourth with 55.5 seconds.

In the second go-round, Madeline 
Thompson of Port Summer, N. M., 
won second place with a time of 
37 seconds, Blanche Altlzer of Del 
Rio won third with 42.3, and Betty 
Barron fourth with 47 se<»nda.

SPANISH FALANGISTS PAT 
TRIBUTE TO MUSSOLINI

BARCELONA, SPAIN—(A>>—Blue- 
shlrted Falsinglsts crowded Into 
Santant Psudsh Church Monday and 
paid tribute to Mussolini, father of 
fascism, at a mass.

It was just four days past the 
fourth anniversary of the day when 
Italian Partisans' executed their 
one-time master.

SUNDAYS RESULTS 
Longhern Leagwe

MIDLAND 5, ROSWELL 3. 
Vernon 11, Big Spring 7.
Odessa 13, Sweetwater 5.
San Angelo 12, Ballinger 5.

Wèst Texas-New Mexlee Leagae
Borger 5, Amarillo 4.
Albuquerque 17, Clovis 7.
Lubbock 13, Pampa 4.
Abilene 7, Isimesa 3.

Texas League
San Antonio 2, Dallas 0.
Houston 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Shreveport . 6, Oklahoma City • 

(12 innings).
Beaumont 12, Tulsa 5.

National League 
Boston 6-4, New York 5-2. 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 8, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 10-2, Cincinnati 4-5.

American League
Boston 11, New York 2.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2. 
PhUadelphla 15-7, Washington 9-3. 
Chicago 7-14, St. Louis 6-11.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet

Durocher Prepares 
To Fighf Suspension

By WILL OBOfSLET
NEW  Y O R K — </P>— Things brightened fo r  Leo Duro

cher M onday as the suspended m anager o f  the New York 
Giants prepared to leave fo r  Cincinnati and a session with 
Commissioner A . B. Chandler.

The trigger-tem pered Giant boss is scheduled to ap
pear before the commissioner Tuesday morning and ex
plain what happened a fter*  
that game at the P o l o

Odessa ........ ............... 4 1 .800
San Angelo ...... ..............  4 1 JOO
MIDLAND ....... .............. 3 2 .600
Big Spring ....... ............. 3 2 .600
Roswell ....... .............. 2 3 .400
Vernon ........ .............. 2 3 .400
Sweetwater ....... ..............  1 4 .200
Ball'nger .............. 1 4 .200

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L.

Borger ......... ..........  8 1
Albuquerque ......... ........... 9 2
Amarillo ............... .......... 5 5
ijimeMt ............ — ..........  5 6
Pampa ----------  ~ _____  5 7
Lubbock ...............______ 4 7
Abilene ................ ......... 2 5
Clovis ................... .......... 3 8

Texaa League
W. L.

Dallas ................... ........ 16 2
San Antonio ...... ...... . 13 6
Shreveport ........... ......... 10 5
Fort Worth . ........ .... 9 8
Beaumont ............. ......... 7 9
•Tulsa ..................... ......... 6 13
Houston ...... ......... 5 11
Oklahoma City ......... 3 15

National League
W. L.

Boston ................... ..........  9 5
Cincinnati .......... .... .. 7 5
St. Louis .........— ..........  6 5
New York ---------- ..... 6 7
Brooklyn .......... — .......... 6 7
Pittsburgh ..... ...... ..........  6 7
Philadelphia ........ .......... 6 8
Chicago ............... .......... 5 7

American League
New York ........ . ......... 10 3

Chicago ------ --- ........ 8 5
(Cleveland .............. ......... 6 4
Detroit ................ .____  7 5
Philadelphia ---- _____  8 7
Boston ........... ....... ........  6 6
St. Louis................. ......... 3 10
Washington .......... ........  3 11

Grounds last Thursday.
A  vociferous Brooklyn 

fan—22-year-old F r e d  Boyeen— 
contends Leo came up behind him, 
poked him and knocked him down. 
Leo says he did no such thing.

Durocher’s chances for continued 
basebaU employment took on a 
lighter hue when a source close 
to Chandler said Sunday the com
missioner was just being cautious 
when he slapped an Indefinite sus
pension on "The Lip.”

This spokesman said the com
missioner feared some sort of va- 
cialiam might break out in the 
Harlem district if he didn’t do 
something quickly. So he put 
Durocher in muftt 

This would Indicate Chandler has 
not already judged the case, as 
some had supposed, and will weigh 
the evidence before rendering a 
verdict.

Durocher supporters, meanwhile, 
were loading up aU the evidence 
they could get for the Chandlf^ 
hearing. ^

Horace Stoneham, owner of the 
Oiants, who has announced he will 
back his manager all the way, said 
he had affidavits from 1(X) fans 
who were eye-witnesses and who 
substantiate Durocher’s version of 
the incident.

One of the affidavits Is signed

by George Cronk. a railroad fire
man who inslsta he was behind 
Boysen and it was he, not Duroch
er, who kicked and tripped over 
the fan. "It was aecldental,’ added 
Cronk.

Durocher stayed In the seclusion 
of his mid-town apartment Sim- 
day, listening to a radio account 
of his Giant’s double defeat at the 
hands of the Braves in Boston.

He declined any further ocxnment 
on the case.

Also in seclusioo eras Boysen, the 
Puerto Rloo-bom fan who says 
Durocher put him in the hospital. 
Boysen was released from the hos- 
pltid after an overnight stay. Doc
tors said they ocnild find no in
ternal injuries or bruises.

Sports Scribos Leon 
Toward Lippy Leo

NEW YORK — OF) — Comment 
from a cross section of the coun
try’s sports writers Monday reveal
ed most of the sentiment in the Leo 
Dtuncher case is with the susp>end- 
ed managed of the Olgnts.

Those scribes with definite opin- 
tons regarding BasebaU Commis
sioner A. B. (Happy)- Chandler’s 
act in barring The Lip indefinitely 
pending a hearing Tuesday In Cin
cinnati lean toward Durocher’s side 
at a ratio of approximately four to 
one.

TRB REFORTER-TEMQRAM. MIDLAND. TEKA8. MAT 8. 1M8—7

Texas Pros Start 
Qualifying Rounds 
In PGA Tournament

DALLAS—0P>—Texas professlon- 
als moved out Monday In the 36- 
hole qualifying rounds for the Na
tional PGA Tournament.

Some 30 were in the field that 
shot for five places In the olg 
tournament scheduled for Rich
mond, Va., May 25-31.

Warren Smith, San Antonio; 
Ram Schneider, Houston; Ray 
Glafford, Fort Worth; Lefty Stack- 
house, Laredo; Frank Champ, 
Lake Charles; Milton Demaret and 
Elroy Marti, Houston, and Jack 
Harden, El Paso, were among the 
top-rat^ pros.

The sectional qualifying was the 
first feature of the week-long Tex- 

PGA Tournament In which 
Byron Nelson Is defending cham
pion.

'There will be a pro-pro (women 
and men) round Tuesday with a 
pro-amateur and a golf clinic set 
for Wednesday. The Texas PGA 
Open starts Thursday and runs 
four days with 18 holes each day 

Nelson, a former PGA champion, 
does not have to qualify: He will
arrive Tuesday and conduct the 
clinic aith the aid of Betty Mac- ; 
Klnnon of Mount Pleasant, a final-' 
1st In the women’s tourney at New 
Orleans last week, and two pro 
companions, Louise Suggs of Lithla 
Springs, Ga., and Patty Berg of 
Minneapolis.

O'Dow dy Will Scrap 
Pappenheim bi Top 
Wroslliiig Foalure

The regular Monday n i^ t wrest- 
Ung show will go on as usual at the 
VFW Ball a s m  mllas west of Mid- 
lamL Frofeosew Fat O’Dowdy meets 
Jack Fappenbslm in ths main event.

Popular Vie Weber takei on the 
Mexican Champion, Arturo Hull. In 
the eeml-flnals.

Steve Nenoff and Daime MacDon
ald will get together In the eurtatn 
raleer.

It wfil be O’Dowdy's first eppear- 
anoe In tha ring at the Vst BalL

PATIENT DIIMXBSBD
Bnest McCormick, who under

went surgery recently at the West
ern CUnlc-Hoq>ltal, has bsen dis
missed.

W T-NM  LSO f  ■
AHuMMuwiaa Ami
Borgor Continuo 
InHoad-UpRaco
Borger and AHMquerque barai 

made the West Tsxas-Mtw M 
Lsagns raes a two-elub attatr.

Sunday both won tbalr p  
Borgsr Iwatlnf Amarillo 0-4 wbUal 
AlbuqusrqiiM mada aitnrsmsaf of| 
C3ovis 17-7. M<»iday 
in aseood place. Is virtually 
with Borgsr whlls AmarittB, third-1 
pises tsam, is thrss and 
gamss back.

Borger took Its sigbtit 
rictory In trounclnf Amarillo.

Albuquerque patmbqred Ckrls attbj 
a lOHim splurge la ttw 
featuring a g ru d  slam homar bgr| 
Las Mulcahy.

Lubbock beat Faaapa U-4 ler tba| 
Uttar’s fifth straight kM.

AbUans moved out of the 
cellar with a 7-3 dacislon over La-1

American steel milU produced] 
88,500,000 tons of ingot steel In 1041. [ 
Tha figure on flnlahed etaal wi 
almcet 66,000,000 tons.

Read The Classifieds

M A P S !
L. T. BOmOR CO.

MMlaad SeprasaataUve louthwast Itappbif CaaBpaay 
UP-TO-DATE CooBty Ownership and gmlenel Base Ifiaps.

RtprtMnfing RinGhort Oil Newt Report!
L. T. BOYNTON—Boon 7. MeCltetls BnOdlag 

Phone 1668 Midland. Texas I u n

^  fw

• L  »  V K <

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghorn League

SWEETWATER at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at Big Spring.
Vernon at San Angelo. 
Ballinger at Roswell.

Read The Classifieds

B e y o n d  i t

Bulldogs Scheduled 
To Play In Abilene

The Midland High Bulldogs were 
scheduled to engage the Abilene 
Eagles In a District 3-A A baseball 
game at Abilene Monday.

Lefty Max Harris was named as i 
the probable starting hurler.

'The Bulldogs are vlctory-etarved, 
having dropped their last three 
starts. 'They defeated Abilene 8 to 
4 earlier this season.

CUAN OUT RUST, SCALR, 
MRT AND S L U M I.. . '

TH I WAT
A dean eeoUng lyWem Is os Im
portant to your cor as proper 
lubrication. We con doon your 
cooling system thereufhly, 
qwkkly, ecenomicoly wNk Ms 
new, modern method.

K I N G ' S
CONOCO SCRVICE

416 W. WaU Pheme 156

a

O n l y  t h e  J u t u r e  !

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE •
M O V I N G  «iTOH At.: . WUm ddmrdl drm arailM« «  I

ODESSA 4t71 -  PHONE -  466 MIDIJIND

Te Prior Seie. AU MIm  Piñal 
 ̂ Umiee

ÍS -4U . L tt: 1 OaL 4JS: • Oala 4.W W'-Qt». IJS; 1 Gai. 3JS. gre
Pndereoatm 1 OaL 3.M.

Crart '
Oal. 4.1«. 

reialme Orers 
W ett-l Oso. 3Ji.

.47; PU.
jgt; Ole. 1.46; 1 OaL 4JA

Pioor Bneasel-Qla IJi;
VIsnMb—U Pk. M i Pta .78;

a& r^M M eSSfc Pt. Jtt; Pte. J8:
J6; PU. 44; ose. 73. 

enWl mal»—14 Pi. .43;

UV1NÜ

eeese—̂ ^PL Ai;

Ali.

Mi QU. l.U;
1 Del 3.10.

IM.

lAl;

MS W.

OeL 1.73;
8SJ0. 

3.66: 3 Oela 3J3. 
Ai; PU. .13.
-1 OeL M.OH—1 Oal. IJi.

Bros. Co.
fbflSM 4i

IT S  TDNE-DP TIKE 
FOB SPBINC D B lV n C !
D on't delay. Now's the tim e to  tung your B u kk  fo r 
the warm -weather d riv ing  oheod. G>me in  now fo r 
our foctory-opproved engine tune-up— using focto ry 
plonned m ethtxis by experienced mechanics.

4
V

A U  PARTS A N D  LA IO R  F U U Y  G U A R A N T tID

UBB THE G JU LC PLAN FOB MAJOR BEFAIBl,

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET C L U C K  COMPANY
1700 701 W. Ti

.HE MAW WHO wtnts 6 fifiCT motof CAT than the 1949 
Cadillac, will have to trait.

He will have to wait until the science of motor car 
manufacture has reached a higher level For here—in 
this gorgeously beautiful creation—is to be found the 
embodiment of all that is currently gocxl and desirable 
in an automobile.

- It is, in every way, as fine and splendid a motor car 
u  it is practical to produce.

As is true o f each succeeding C4idillsc mcxlel, the 
advancements in the 1949 car are manifold, and encom- 
pass every aspect o f the car's goodness. But the year's

greatest advance is in the power plant—a wholly new 
V-type engine which easily ranks as Cadillac's creative 
masterpiece.

The power flow is so sm<x}th, and so seemin^y inex
haustible, that many say the car seems to move by 
autewnade propulsion. Performance is really a ghallfngt 
to the imagination.

If you wish to know how truly wonderful a motor car 
can be, you are cordially invited to call at our showrooms 
for a look and a ride.

You are erekome at any time—regardlesa o f the price 
dass from which you expect your next car to come.

rib

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
TOlW ttItaM  ! MWifî TtBBt

it ^ V- Ì 1 x:i. !

M
, 4,
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Fir« Destroys Two 
Cost Busiffiots Houses

MARSHALL —(4V - Lou In the 
tire which destroyed two buslneu 
houses at Avlnger In Caw County 
was estimated at between $60,000 
and |C0,000.

The buildings destroyed Saturday 
night were those occupied by the 
Stewart Grocery Company and the 
Whittle Variety Store.

Emmett Starrett of Avinger suf
fered a severe leg cut from falling 
glass while battling the biases.

Mohammed died by poisoning.

S P £ A R f^ f!íL

N -M O -TH E WVVSTERV 
PROBRWVt D-Ü0E5NT 
SK SK SCARE M-ME.-

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS F R E S H  LONGER

M iss America 
More Billowy 
Than Willowy

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—<AV-It takes a lot 

of figuring to keep the female fig
ure In bounds.

And that watchdog of the wo
manly bulge, the Corset and Bras
siere Association of America, has 
come up with a few well-rounded 
statistics.

It has found no one shape seems 
to satisfy the girls for long. The 
only thing about the feminine con
tour that has remained unchanged 
since Cleopatra’s day Is the shoul
der. Eds. note: It Is as cold as 
ever).

^searchers of the CBAA have 
d l^verM  the American woman of 
today no longer Is the wasp-walsted 
stringbean of yore. She’s more 
billowy than willowy.

Put In terms of a mathematical 
formula, the average woman now 
Is 5 feet, 3 Inches tall and weighs 
133 pounds. She has a 35 1 2-lnch 
bust. 29-lnch waist and 3S-lnch 
hips.

At least these are the typical 
measurements of the women who 
buy foundation garments. And 85 
per cent of those over 15 years of 
age do.
Shorter and Wider

The farmer’s daughter Is shorter 
and wider at the beam than her 
city sister. And the rich girl has 
a scrawnier chassis than the work
ing lass.

One survey showed only about 
one out of 13 women has the clas
sic measurement—a "perfect 35.'

Perhaps this helps explain the 
Corset and Brassiere Association’s 
contention that 55.000.000 American 
women figure they have a figvnr 
problem—and do something about 
It.

Some 300 American firms, em
ploying more than 17,000 persons, 
each year turn out 100,000,000 bras
sieres, 5,000,000 "falsies” or bu-st 
pads, and 41,000,000 girdles and 
corsets.

Today the Industry’s best cus
tomer Is the best-dressed girl in 
the a’orld—the American working 
girl. She buys four brassieres and 
two girdles a year.

2 )a d d y  /R ingtail W BSLR OiAVU

Doddy Riitgfoil And 
Th# B«dfim« Story

This Is a bedtime story about 
a story. You may want to re
member It. because socne day you 
may have children who want to 
hear a bedtime story.

That’s what Daddy Ringtail, your 
nu>nkey friend, always said to 
Sammy and Bobby, the monkey 
boys. Then Daddy Ringtail would 
tell a story like the one about the 
boy who had a fancy comb, and 
so the boy was always combing 
his hair. He combed It at mom-

a oomb, fancy though the comb 
might be. U the comb was one 
that wouldnt comb hair any mere? 
Ttaath what thé boy was asking 
himself, and at last he threw the 
coaob away.

Smy boyl He didn't know that 
hair must be combed every day 
and often more to be neat and 
handsome without any tangles 
that even a fancy comb will pull. 
Happy day I
(Copyright 104$, General Features 
Corp.)

Read The Classifieds

B A V E T O O l
SRAPSHOR HADE JUMBO SIZE

For A Smoll Addod Cliorgo You G<t A Biggor And 
Botttr Snop Thru TImb Mod«m Sonrico.

24-HOUR SERVICI AVAILABUE A T  THE FOLLOW ING STORES:
CAMEXOirS PHABMACT, IM W. Wallj PALACE DBCO. N t 8. Mala; SCBVICB OBCO. 
411 W. mtasii ; CITT DBCG 8TOBE, 111 N. Mala: P m O lM C M  PHABMACY. Peliw. 
leoai BaU lag: TULL’S DBUG.I t i l  W. Texas; WOOOFOBD DBU08, nrbsrtismr HeieL

W iJ L n d  S U io  & C a m e r a

317 N. Coiorodo
S L p

Fhon« 1003

OUT OUR WAY

POULTOY PLANT MANAGER 
DIES AT BROWNWOOD

BROWNWOOD —{/Pv— Funeral 
services were to be held Monday 
for Mrs. Lila Salyer Staggs, mana
ger of the Southwestern Poultry As
sociation, who died Saturday night.

Mrs. Staggs, 45, had mtmaged the 
Hughes Poultry Plant most of the 
time since it began operating in 1022.

ing, noon night, and even between 
times when he thought about It. 
The comb was a very fancy comb 
and the boy’s hair was always 
neat.

But one day when the boy was 
walking tdong, the comb fell out 
of his pocket and dropped down 
on the ground In some grass. The 
comb was lost, but the boy didn't 
know it. He walked on to tlie 
place where he was going to play 
with some other boys.

They did play together, but soon 
the other boys were wanting to 
see the fancy comb. The boy reach
ed to his pocket to get It. but of 
course it wasn’t there. It was back 
there in the grass where It was 
lost, but the boy didn’t know where 
to look, and he didn't find it.

He did look high and he did 
look low. He looked high and low 
and up imd down and sideways, 
but not once did he look in the 
grass where the comb was lost. 
He didn’t know to look there.

Seven days pcissed, and quite oy 
accident on the morning of the 
eighth day, there th3 boy had 
found the comb. He quickly 
snatched it up from the ground, 
and began to try to comb his hair. 
Tch! Tch! Tch! Oh, the trouble 
he had. The comb wouldn’t comb 
any more, it seemed. Instead, It 
pulled and pulled at the boy’s hair 
when he tried to do the combing 
with the comb that was really his 
fancy comb.

But what WBis the use of having
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Listen 10 me,
LARD SMÍTM/ 
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POKg YCXJR.Nose 
TUR006I4 ,

TUE Glass /

À5 the Pcxids 
drove away. 
Bugs Batson 
took to the 
river.

^LOOK.foe. MscoM 
POND AND MIS WIFE l 
REPORT TMIS WHEN THEY 
6ET BACK TO TOWN. THÊ  
COPS WtU BE HERE.

—By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
-̂ WHOEVER OÜSTEO
THE LOCK 607 I 
THERE ARE $A4U06ES 

THESE

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

Cl T. KL «ta

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
SOME BOV Ft?iEND.V 

HE H AS N 'T  SAID A 
WOOD TO ME FOR 
V TWO W EEKS.'

t z

NOtTLL BE SORRY 
PRISCILLA/
jü çrm xT  
AND s u n

tL . JOSù

«O  DM ON THE WAOON FOR 
0 0 0 0 . FELLAS. BUT IT'S STIU 
PRETTY RUOSEb AT TIME«!

NO.. I  fUCD TO 00 IT THAT WAY TIU I  WAS 81 
COMPLETE CONTROL! BUT 0 «  JlGtfER Of BRANDY 
WOULDN'T HURT NQVIf, AND (TO QWSl MV II6RWES-

SURE. PAL. 
WELL n x  YOU 
UP AT SHORTYiE, 

ROOM.

BUZESI..THIS IS 
WHAT BEN w arm ed  
ME ASAIMST! OIOWA6 

NERVOUS ABODT RMORRDW. 
HE MAY UNDO Alt WEW 

ACOOMPltSHED SO MR'.

OQIX IkM JT.MA IMYi«. W6 T, It 8ftt M,

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

DO YOU KNOW VIHO , 
THE TvOO KIDNAPPERS] 
A R E , LITTLE 
KAVER .*

, HaSMEPiFF, 
, BUT RED 
fRTDtRKWOWS 

er ikyvo,
BETCHUnr

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
yaìatI E E "  T  hH

J  MTXNE-HAUNT
DO P  wsrA TH0U6UTMUCH

WEU.IFir-WAôMyOR
I’DtjETA“ “
THO«^
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DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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p ta a e— vsr\ 
IRWUR BLOOD*
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SELL n'i RAhJCH,
huh .’ TAKE THAT?

S T O P ÎIh
LICKED-" j^i^rn

HE’S OUT—Sl»»KJN*- 
im ST A  (SOTTENTOO mo.

BUY BALDRIDGES^U"
CHARLES AIKEN an4 ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRItUTORS— FHONS 2219-J
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ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
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^mtrodo Abùhdttnt 
^•ntiir« lu Andrews ,

i  ■ <
The 8u i Antfns>Permlan tn 

J o ^ w e r t  AlW Mft Count# 
j^ t e r  ftt AxAtMMk P«troléuih CaÊ- 

#oratioa Na 1>A Andrewt-Unlrer- 
^ ity . wuoeât eight muM Mutheeet 
#9Î Andrews.

A four-hour drUlstem test et !•  
713-4330 feet recovered 570 tMt of 
hiedl Mipltur wtler. Thé ventut« 
Il dnr end ebendoned.

trie 2,083 feet frmh tooth thd 
«M J feet from eeM Ufiii ot NO* 
ttoB U, hioek 1, University survey.

Thofiias And Dota 
Nlt^ Pocos Fâiluro

ZX D. TBomés end J. W.' Dose of 
Sen AbM o hevé {dUgged end eben- 
ddnéd their Na 1 UtUVtfiity, Sett- 
Ocntrel P9tbà Oôuaty wUdcet, on 
e totel depth Of 2.44f féet 

The dry holt Is Ih section 19, 
block )9. Unlftrslty survey.

General Electric 
To Resist New CIO 
Wage Hike Demands

NXW TdllK--<iPV—The Oentfel 
tleetflc OOhipâity tftyi fourth-round 
wâge Ineriesii ehd ether benefits 
s o t^ t  by the ClO would stlmulets 
legofti end uAeoiploylhènt lb the 
etactrieel mefiuleetennt mauttry.

OK, which treditionelly sets the 
Wife pelley in the induetry. lebeued 
the OlO pfogrebi infletlooery.

OK hMl Indlceted opposition to 
Wife etet Increeses even before the 
OZO United Kuetricel, Hedlo end 
kechinc Workers of Americe en- 
houhoed iti proposftli lest WMhes 
dey. The union represents ebout 
100300 OK employes.

Leftmel R. Boulwere. vice preel- 
deat In cherge ef employe reUtio&s, 
s4ld OK Wiu resist the Uniofi de- 
mends **undsr cUrfedt eondltioni.’

The union hed seld it would seèk 
emiDlneUonS ot pây rsMs. pension 
ImprovunoiU, Shorter hours end 
other benefits equiveient to e totel 
of $500 s year mere for each of 600, 
000 members in the industry.

need the oisselfieds.

n  '3

DoltdIK ohd Sonity Id itd fi

MEET TWO SUPER SALESMEN
•  These brothers sell The Reporter-Telegram every o fte r- 

noofi and Sundoy morning.

•  They go to  bthoel end K to ltl gBdd grgdes.

^  I  •  They hove tim e to  ploy. The# ate leodert o l th e ir dtowd
}  6^ ta y i.

^  •  The work of setting popers i l  8h drt.

•  These young solesmen tokd home on overoge o f $2.00 
every day •  cAwple k f nburi^ work.

•  We believe yo u 'll ogree they ere a credit to  themselvos, 
to  H id ir p o r iiif i and to  odr tan tm inR y. Our hdt II oH  
th  tho tk  twd young, lu c c ts ifu l buiinesb ntenl

WE ABE ALWAYS »  REED OF 
OTHER SUCH BOYS

O n  th e " T ow n
TBK nK P O W K n-T M nR A if, ÌIZZ3LAND. TEXAS. MAT X ¡940-9

1̂ 1

Trotting down one of the busisst streets in Kansss City, Mb., this 
Hereford steer and his companion (partly hidden) roM|^ through 
heavy rush hour traffic as nonchalshtly as in a pasture. OlM Wks 
roped later, but the other escaped pursuers to see more of the city.

EVERY DAY IS A  G O O D  DAY TO f^EAD CLASSIFIED ADS^ ^
:■ l o w  a n p  woohd i  m ik c k u a w io p i n t y t c K  i « a  B o o K M o m  o o o ^ - '  . 'KATKS AND INFOKMATION 

Se a Weed a ear •i a teed to o m toT ik$ a Mrd Uues OSya 
•onülOII OWiKOObt 

1 day ssia days TSs s «ass SOS
OLAOUmCe wlu M seaspsed antu

tu sa  arasi sosoapany eli orders tor 
eteemSi Me wtib s tpsethed nom- 
ber ol daye tor eeeb to be tneerted 

kAHOBS appeaftas in euertfled eds 
wU) M eanOMM m^Uvnii cbleke by 
ooOea glesh TtiUbédleteTy shaf Uie 
nm  ineertlrin

LOOOK NOTICES 1
lodiatm Lodge no. S33. at and Am, Monday Way 2, 
School 7J0 p. m. Wednee- 

4. work la MM Se- 
fim  p. m, Prtday May 

. work in MM decreo 7.-00 b. m. Plrty Couma. W. m.; U O. Ste- pheneoA Isey. ________________

Knights Of Pythias

H a y Day Demonstrations Emphasize Spilt 
Between Communists And Non-Red Workers

By The Asbociated Prees 
May Day 1949—60th annlversi.ty 

of i  day proclaimed to demonstrate 
ulilty among the world’s workers^ 
showed Instead the split between 
the Communist and non-Commu- 
nlst world.

The Soviet Union, which has 
adopted the international observ- 
khce as its gteat national holiday, 
Sunday put oh a spectacular dis
play of military might in Moscow's 

w  Square.
yHme Minister Josef Stalin, with 

members of the Politbüro, took the 
skllite. Cheering thousands passed 
in review while military aircraft, 
including a strong" display of 
speedy Jet planes, flashed overhead.

beiense Minister Alexander Va
silevsky trumpeted more charges of 
Amertcan war plans” and contin

ued Soviet denunciations of the At
lantic Pact.

All Communist-dominated lands 
flexed their muscles In similar, but 
smaller, demonstrations.

Pkrades and mass rallies filled 
the streets of Warsaw, Prajme, Bu
charest, Budapest, and Sofia—cap
itals of the satellite countries. 
Speakers pledged support for Rus
sia.
Ontaide Ihm Curtain

In Belgrade, Yugoslavia, that 
country’s Communist Party attack
ed not only Western "Imperialist” 
but the “monstrous, slanderous at
tacks” by the Bastem Communist 
bloc.

Outside the Iron Curtain the di
visions were much more obvious.

Nbw York Saturday had rival 
Lojralty Day’* and left wing psutules 

four blocks apart. “Loyalty' march- 
era eutilumbered the others five 
to ofte. Oft SteMay VIA Prbatdent 
Alben W. Barkley told 30,000 at a 
Rmhan OathoUe-sponsored rally 
that the American “way of life 
is the best ever found by the chil
dren of man.”

The system of two parades was 
followed in many cities.

in Berlin and Rome the Com
munists got the crowds. Nearly 
300.000 Oermans marched under 
Red flags in the Soviet sector. 
Western sector ralliaa were small 
and quiet.

About 70.000 Jammed the Com
munist demonstration in Rome. 
Only 15i000 attended an antl-Com- 
muniat' labor demoasttatlon.

The pope gave May Ray blessings 
to the “entire world of workers."

About 150.000 Irishmen turned 
out in Dublin for an antl-Com- 
munlat meeting protesting the im
prisonment of J o s e f  Cardinal 
Mlndaaenty and Archbishop Alojxijc 
Btopinac of Yugoslavia 
Fist Fight In London

Social Democratic demonstrations 
in Oslo, Stockholm. Copenhagen,

Bruasells and Vienna iWmmpM the
Communists.

London had fist fights in ’Tra
falgar square when a ddien per
sons carrying Red flags tried to 
violate a goverhment Ban on po
litical parades.

Both Jews and Arabs marched 
in Tel Aviv, Israel. Most of them 
belonged to the Socialist parties.

In Calcutta a tomb was thrown 
at police who broke up á Commu
nist attempt to parade.

Presldeht Juan D. Perón of Ar
gentina led govelnment-approved 
celebrations In Buenos Aires, Lltha, 
Peru and Caracas, VehesueiA, un
der military rule, had ho demóh- 
stratlons. In Chile labor unlohs 
held mass meetings to dehdUnce 
the “suppression” of labor in some 
other South American countries.

Midland Lodge Ife. 1« 
MéèU eaoB Mbbday 
Blgbt iKM p. m. Odd 
fbUvwe HkU, Oarden 
CUy aigbway.

^ü bLic  N o n cK i
JTitciIA lÌvcrytbàB̂ i Bibli dfiST

itteoal Bundsy SShe 
Sebarbauer He

-------- speaker's from Texsn
raiT* Inn are known. He queetlena 
yy*. ^  **ked on their return. We 
nkea t&eee badly. Pleas« retura.
HOnCB to Peintere oí L O. lOOl. A 
■peelaJ meeting has been called at S 

•~y 9th. Qo not

kmtAMp'MMkaaa' W M F  77¥ T iilka M ha¿ b e ta «  «be a AulttMk «I 
tuce dojm wta The animal.abaiier
 ̂ aek tog^___  iÉìnaiiÉ̂  '

6cHR$rarfimroTiôîi
f ä s r a z t o r ■SEooTbooM Study. Crämt 
completad, k e o k I 1« 
tnontbly paymaots. Fir wriu AaieileaB «ahoOL .
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Y£S— WE DO
•uttoakolaa hematltchlng. beiu and 
epverad butlona. All work guaranteeu 
34 hour aemce.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

_ _________ _ Phone 1481

H A V----

t e l e p h o n e
OPERATORS 

W A N T E D
If you have polae, (rlandUniM, k 
akalng voieo. thart la an oppor*ty for a Job with thi TklapkoAg 

Coapkny íú wfaidh you WIU rWMltt 
ipecdal training thkt will add tt> 
your charm of ibloi knd mannar, 
and pay dlvhleiida lK>clally” toa 
Tha “Vote« With A Smite” rafteeta 
tha happiMaa and aatteteetlMi you 
may find in thè Job of a tèlèpbonè 
operator. Teull wefk la pteaaknt 
surroundings, with people Uka. 
at a starting rati of $135.00 per 
month, aad <Mag anmnthitif you 
know la important saa Mr«. Ruth 
Baker, Chief OMtntor. 123 Big 
Spring St, and find out all about 
it
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
OÒÒfi faa  ̂ Wnltreae I^AecL áHÍ eeJ
hop—At Perk Inn Cafe.___________
a-hAY *n«l—or Mtoreinry
Write Bo» 1794. kOOlklM. _

TT "1H 9FT
L. J Clark 

4 ^

W e it Elementûry 
Chorus Sings A t 
Kiwanis Meeting

West Elementary Bchdol 
of fifth grade stu- 

special 
regular 

b MbB-

The
Chorus, composed 
dents, was presented in a 
program of music at the 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
day noon in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. Sue Nbr- 
rls is the director of tht choral 
group.

'the appointment ot Wéalejr Martín 
as treasurer of the club was an- 
nouheed by the Rev. R. Matthew 
[Lyhh, president.

Órady Hughes was inducted as a 
new member by Lionel Oraker. 
^JQie. annual Mother's Day program 
of the uub will be held next Mon
day, it was announced.

The attendance award was won 
by L. A. Barths.

Is far Iha MOOSRN short hslrdo 
you must hsr»

Is for ths OLD look you should 
issTk bshlad

iS for ths tlNT that gives your 
hair warm, ostural-looking color

IS tot the kAlftoo that makes you look your loveliest

Is for our BAONBRRE8S to béautlfy yovi for your day

^  w4 hays
Sc that you will be the perfect picturepretty

la for ths RKS'T of the services 
to offer you

andof ths mpdsm mother- smart aoa always wonderful.
Leaton's Beauty Shop
Mra. Leaton, Owner and Operator

Phone 2519

Uveatock

COHHECTION
TKis C offe#  Sarvica 

'w as arronooutly do- 
oe fièod  IK dur ad 
Sunday as a  14-P c. 
to t . It should Hava 

-'JWd u 4>Rc sot.

FORT WORTH — (A>) — CatUe 
3300; calves 1.000; steady, medium 
and good stocker steers and year
lings 20.00-34.00; good and choice 
yearlings 24.00-2530; beef cows If.- 
50-1930; good and choice fat calves
24.00- 27.00; common and medium
16.00- 2330; stocker steer yearlings
22.00- 25.25; stocker heifers 34.00 
down; plain and medium stockera
17.00- 22.00; stocker calves 18.00-36.00. 

Hogs 1,700; butcher hogs steady to
25c higher, sows and bte ateiuly, 
some cows 50c high«'; good and 
choice 190-360 Ib. butchUra 17.75; 
top 18.25; good and choice 155-185 
lb. 1630-17.75; most «ewi 1330-1430; 
feeder pigs 13.80-16.00.

Sheep 10300; Spring and thorn 
slaughter lambs steady id 90b low
er; sorts 1.00 lower; atoeker ewes 
and feeder lamba ataady, good and 
choice Spring lamba 9630-39.00; 
common and medium grades 2530- 
37.00; medium ai^  cho!«« shornmedium
slauthier lamba
shorn wethers 1130; m«diti|h and 
good alaukhter e^ea 1030-1330; 
shorn feeder lamba 91.00 down.

lotoe 
1.00̂ 3730; good 

mediütn 
I 1036-

• V* ’

4-Pc. SILVER PLATE 
O rrE E  SERVICE

g f t ^  46 Olotmmt gen  Mtteg u Otti m o a n  m h  i r
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O H ic e n  N o b  T h r « «  
M « n ; Saixa M a rih u a n a

DALLAS A tipster supplied
officers with details needed to 
seize 823̂ 400 Woiihv of Marihuana 
here and break up a narcotics r l^  
operating Ih Ddllaa ktid Kan An
tonio.

Two Dallak men ware arrakted here 
Sunday and San Antonio police ar
rested a third man teat Friday.

Federal narcotics agents and Dal
la« polM  seized thé mrdt At *  btfi 
station here when a man tried to 
claim the suitcase containing the 
marihuana. Tha tipster had told of
ficers a man would try to claim the 
bag. Hè etyh kuppUM thI eKdm 
cheek number.

Heddèna aâld thè mfeh “were 
eviCHtoUy engklèd in à majek opera
tion^ ÎMm thè aihfttiht ci SbaHfihana 
mvolved.

El Paso Legionnaire 
Given Nod For Post

MbCAMKT—Tom Cane of El Paso 
was endorked for division comman
der, American Legion, at a meeting 
ot the IBUl Dlsmâè Saturday 
and Sunday at McDamey.

The vbte was 56 for cane and 57 
for Bill Sohl ef Alpine.

More than .300 Leglonnaries and 
their guetta attended the meeting 
here.

The convention was featured by 
a memorial service Sunday morning 
and a barbbeue at noon.

Posts from the following towns 
were represented; Midland. El Paso, 
Sandetkdn, PecMv Pyote. Odessa, 
Crane, Alpine, McCamey, Rankin 
and Anthony, N. M.

The divlslMi convention will be 
belli at Kl Paso June 4 and 5.

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
woman with three or more 
years steftographic exper
ience. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

LOOK!
Lawomewaa anafnsksd

J o ^  pQttison
U«a ia. BU Bprlac

doH ittist "» r in r k fe á
" IkOO Moek tosi —

fearc5airi«@"

i t  r e n t a l s

KKDROOMSi
gtelbOM H. Wbrth.
b të to è  p r t v u ^  If dsslred. Be« Sun-

LJ^Öl ä *22*S52bodroom for two

« T o i i i  l«è4 «

two mkñ. 
a d l o ^ y  bath. «01

.. batb^ 901 N. 
uatU ro e  and

kotransa.
LekiMaha.

u ia aw  ¿ama.'ju r a ts
bath. 2X0« W.

-R .
for rent: man only.

ß S > s* {5 t> . linamai  4Mtíós-R
m now tomaT
Loraias. ì 

EEéïkbârÂ® 
b o t t a i .  Coupla only. Fboa«

kCDBOOM foc rant. Privata sntraneäTprtvMs baUL̂ gUB gg -w
BKDSOOAIB for man. 1204 H. Main.
A PA B TIB N tar FtTKKI^CD T?

dtiploz. 2 and bath. STTv.
plaos. Ntwly fumlahed. OaU after 4:00
p. m. raone -aM«._______________
HMSU, furnished apartment tn Mid- 
land; eloM hi; private bath. Ptone
48M. ^Qdma.: _____________
APABTMKNT for man and wife. Phone 
•13.

PAayMilh*'r ?br ‘ riatAPA\or]
AP

rk. Phone |7M:
tnsttkrsT

366 • 1 ~ H4d

S fm R ïs B H T Q

Abstract Typists $250
We need 3 or 4 mature typUta who have had county clerk or abairact experience. Speed and aocUrkey beaentlal.

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Rhone 3234
WANTED Apptlcatloaa tot wallHteii 
Muat be betwM U an« 20 In age 
Must nave bealtb eerttneats and fOod haadUns Uesnaa. KlhgV DHVw-
In R L Taylor.________________ _

experienced waitréeeia. PuDWANTED
time and part time. MMUnd Country 
Club.
Hktp WANtfeb, MÀLÉ ^

SALESMAN
WANTED

By established company 
handling oil field supplies. 
8alary> traveling expenses 
aiM auto mlteege aUow- 

. aooe.

W rite Box 764 
Reporter -Telegram

tlWyumfTSHEb I, 3 and 4 room apart- 
ments. PrtviU bath. Children allowed. 
Air Terminal, T-193. Phone 342, L  A. 
Brunson,
TWO-room unfurnlabed apartment. 
100« B. BLy Spring—in rear.
3-ROOM unfurUaUd aparUiuhl. F toattsaa-w-i.

Cox Hardwarg
k lt lb lo  coaûi and ehwh. iwlyad^wfty

1% :

ANTIi
u.

LC9BA fuMT BadoeM pi4é¿
Motharw Say. R te  J. O. Ohai
teiiyorth~A “ to  Fhewe gdk
MÜéldAL AND àAD|0“̂ T

PIANOS
ta tM  K

Liberal Terms

WEMPLE,S
A n  C O làM T K H gK U "'^

A ir Conditioners: Í
i

All elaee ready for ImmadlaU daitVkcy.) 
AU Work and unite tsuaraateed 
factory. Ous Morrto— I

Phone 2940 I
oFfrariOTKBB t o

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

pair condition, double pteteslaL WhlU 
limited stock laat only;

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

_______________ Phan« 251«
new typewrtter Only S  

month Howard, an e Wau. Midland. 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT i i

NICE 3-room ünKiralshèd apartmenta,
reaeoneble. Bldg. «03. Terminal.____
THREE rooáiÉ kn4 báth unfumlahied.
Phone 3S30-W.______________
3-ROOM untttmlabiS lafagè
ment. 806 South "L”

apart- 
call 488-W.

ONE-balf new brick veneer duplex. 
unfumiaheH. Phone 80t3-J,
HOUSE » r  uni VtfemBBÊD~ 3«
l-BgfiKOblg boiiaa unfurnished. hW 

c 1 Phone Me.
NeW 4-twom brtek uhfuiWlabiM 6u- 
plet. on pavement and bus line.
Pt o y  3 ^ . __
NEW 3-bedrodm house for rent. 6t>S 
S Colorado.
OFFICE, Bb^iyK gS ntOPEBTH 31

BUSINESS
OFFICE BUILDING '
Par Btek Leake er Beta 

N«W and Mhdani
G. t  NIX 

Phone 2932-W
31: kao Lnsela Texaa SOxte 
tua ftraptoof buUdlng On 
. Trabkaat and dock Paved 

•treat. Ideal eU ñkld cuppW hoaae 
Ban andeUx Texas

POR LEAU: 
concrete 
SOX200 lot
et« Box toe«.
POR LEABI: oRhA building, 11 cultm. 
located lb downtown Lubbock. Call
72«.___________ _________________________
rOB RENT- deetrebts Office in Oraw 
ford Bote) M g  Oontaet Oal Bny 
kin

Hester Soys He 
'Loves Those Men'

CLKSURWE. Te x a s—(iF>—Arthur 
efayton Hester, convicted ot blud
geoning Dr. John Lord to death, said 
Monday, "I not only thought about 
the death penalty—I dreamed about 
it."

Hester was given a 50-year sen- 
tenck bY the jury that found him 
guilty Saturday afternoon of mur
dering his guardiah, a Texas Chris
tian Unlvetkity dean.

“I wad tried by the best Jury In 
the world,” said Hester. “I love 
those mkh.”

m a r r ia o k  l ic e n s e s  
Marriage lieehses have been is

sued by the coimty clerk to Edd 
Shephard and Neoma Flack, and 
K. M y  BVmaihitf- khd Mary Louise 
Decker.

tlU A fk U  FOR b u kXb 
&  P. Porter was treated at the 

Western ClinfcaBospltal Sunday for 
flikl a ^  Rgftdnd degree bums on 
the teA arm.

ATTENDINO MKKtlHtl
1^. T, j . Mellon, òl Ihé Weslèm 

Clinic-Hospital staff, is in San An
tonio this kneek atteftulhg a meet
ing of the Stale kiedical Associa
tion.

AséofciAttbM fò Matt
A meeting of the Mklland A « , 

datteu »r&silHÉtee Aittfilk IHU be 
held at 5 to  MbMay In Hotel 
Scharbauer. dltetoh k^Jtlek. presi
denti wm presids at the s e a s ^  It 
is the first regidK» AtotM# bl Ak 
new organiaatteo. .

GIVKN f t t a t  AlD^
M fl. BdUHr atolè#. lllD  ' 'West 

Qldiaiia Btiwei, wto ftetei fitta 4M 
Btotffitttt '  ----------------------------

rated finger.
m m  M III koiiiia* M m  mm.

Btiwei, wto fteto  fitta 4M

Dger. Tlik tojtsy wak to-

fi.’̂ .e '  ̂ 3L¿

DAMAI

ita d ha bo-

LÌ C

Secretary?

in su r an c e  BALfitolBH
Do you gat top comml—lr>nf You oas 
by dcAllnt direct with home offle« end 
seUiBk our full coverage hospital pol
icy. Poy» 100 days, no restrlcUons or 
exclusions. Writ« today for fuU In
formation.

p r o v id e n t  liiSURANCE CO.
607 T4xst Bank Building 

Dellss 3. Toxsa
SAlJBilMAN now celling on. or man to
call on. oU field transportsUon ditl- 
Ihg snd Diesel equlpdieat. Ltréttmb ih- 
oome Msured to good worker. Can 
make $190 week to start. W m « Ohly, 
Induco Distributing Co., 407 W. 2nd 
Bt.. Odessa. . .
HELP WAF^TEUT
atALE OR FEMALE 8-A

POB RENT: 3 Offices tn old WUkln- 
son BuUdlng. Total space 611 feet. CsU
2063._________  ______
OFPICE buUdiog toé reát; 11X24 fbet.
M6 tost nunols. ________’
ÜuWR tovrs brtek butlacto bnUdiag for 
rent «aklte ft- toon s 1194 or 1487 
OFFICE hpack for rent. 3 rooms and 
betb ..í3 l W. Texaa CsU 139S-J,
FpE__UiA8E Ö
POR LEA8B: bnfuraûhed new bouse, 
three rooms shd bath. BOO sq ft. floor 
space. WeU to wall carpet. Cloee < In, 
two btoya oft N. Big Spring ITS per 
month, 6 months In advance. 1013 N 
WhlUker. Call 2363-W or 3«0. >w m Èfrw ürâT---------- »
LAND man for major oU ooenpany 
transferred—d«slres nice unfurnUbed 
2 or 3 bedroom house for wife and 
dau ^ t^j^age U. WUl pay good rent.

POB BALE: i  ft. alT ÔS

^  POLIO ^
^  A g ^ ts  “

Men or Wombn
For full inforknatloa and ett«- 
pUes ^ t e

United Bankers Life 
610 Irwin-Kedsler 
Da I Ids 1, Tfexos

BABE srrrnis _  ̂  ii
WILL.keep êhlléfim hoúr, key or
week. Phons 3133-J. _  .
8inJATlgUB~W AJffgP:— --------
FEMALE 13

experlenoed. 
Singla 3À, dà 
peraonaUty. 
7M. (Tare bC

owledge kbU. ml
tceUent ^ g^ y^ eea. Box

m isc k ia a jik q u ^ .D t a y » a  I g A

.k ^

’■V\,

J. W. Stone
Generdl Contractor

And Repair
• \

“Stofal Kuiidk Bktter Hofties“ 
Kuih ¥3 tbto diMklfltolMi

100% Gl Loans
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W i Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S Main

1 porcelain 
1 mm bed 

washer with ncoline 
een at 12(H W. K» 

tucky. OaU »008-W.

electric r^ ri^ MStor. 1 Iron bed and 
motor. Can be seen at 1204 W. Ken-
•prlagk,

IR T  model Kohler u gh t Plant! fmiy 
automauc. 110 volt. 13M watta Baulp- 
ped with gbeoHne ahd \ratam cm j iw»- 
tor Ideal for ranch or home. P. D. 
Breedlove. Phone i t ia  U3 laoctintie 
BuUdlng.
FLOwfatS, BEEbft. A h e PBB 33

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Armour's 
BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GRASS 

SEED
ROSE FOOD

I In 9 and M> Ih. baga.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Mate Phone lOXi

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS'

Tomato plants 
Insecticides and PertUlssr

McDonald Greenhouse
12M 8 Marleiyeld 

Phone 2619

W aivn D : Bmall furnished bouse or 
spartment Suitable for tnreè adiUts. Bb 
drinking. Write Box 761, Beporter-Tele-
gram. ______  ,
WANÌTED" Smñn furnished bouse 
aparlment kmUMe for tnibS adults, no 
drinking. Write Box 761, Reporter- 
Telegram.

WANTBD to rent: unfuruahed wpart- 
ment or Small house. Box 782. Bapor- 
ter.-TielBgrim. _  . .
PERMANENT kh«U ampiove needs &- 
room unfurahped bouse. Phone 3664, 
Station 307. nfihU 30U-J.
latb CENTURT bedrooeü suite, ms- 
hogany n aesr; im ^epting mattress; 
9x12 wool mg. 1403W. LoulsUaa.
OOT7PUC seeking furnished spartment.

#  FOR SALE
eov$tao l49L 31

W HY PAY MORE?
iko ooiL

Innerspring Mattress 
$22.50

PuU or twin fMkl BMtUar price $SCM: 
Attraetlvb U en  Ih brue or piaki t t o  
oiUy $3 down I

Greene Furniture Co.us Bate WaU Phone 166

GOOD OCPiNQABki 
T r SHOi kËPAlRlhJG ;

JONES iéSi !T!SBi SHOP
m  w fiMMWfi________  wasA m »
XBOMIHO wboSed. äooA  work. 1008

FHONË3WO:

- r

Pahoa new jChlifotola OrlglDal

L I N Ô L É U M  '
V SÉ aeaemtoi Obtora.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

402 B Malli ébOM «MO

Jaweleee Sb  Fixte NstMo- 
su dSitera fd| 
0$Uk LCMT

toCB -aad EBiafiOdUltowttG^

ÁLÍSlTBSh

PLOWING ■
E X P E R T  Y A R D  A N D  O A R D E H  

W O R K

PHONE 1023 j
T b S É A T O  p l a n t s .  M a n t  e m a U  g U d l b i a i  
b u l b s  n o w . L a r g e  o n e a  t h r o u g h  J u l y  10.  
M r s .  C e c i l  B c i i v n e r .  1002 S .  J o h i M o n .
PboM 3754-W._________
PLAifTB- ulhper. tomatoea, khd how- 
era. M>3 E. Moridasjxmfma------------------8
____ _______ . c h e a p , i
a n d  o t h e r  é e t o p í n S i
( ^ I f o T n l a .____  „_____________
O N B  h .  p .  j e t  b u m p ,  p i p e  a n d  t a n k  
c o m p l e t e . S2U 00.  P h o n e  2010.  i
p o u l t r y  U .— ;

B A B Y  C H I C S f i  I
H i g h  q u a l i t y  c n i c k s  O i u  c h M E s  a i e  
b a c k e d  b y  b t b e d l n g . g o o d  r e e d l i i i  l e i  
M o o d  t e s t i n g  P e e d  a m e r t e a 's  t a w n i t a  
c l u e k  f e e d — P u r i n a  C h i c k  B t a r t a n a .

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
«  I B - 4r a y  l o  P h o n e  2011

FOR BALE, cheap.. Power sawa. JBIhtyr 
!nt. Inquire i l l  W.

Baby and Started
Chicks

Batches off mteh Mpodsj in M  peen- 
Isr breeds From tne^best b lod a^ te  
svallsble. Custom bstchlnr

Stanton Hatchery
Phone IM Btanton, Tkkas '
PETS  ̂ ~ ~ ~ — ^
TOJ ■ffcrrW remalte and iTud¡ 
i«M B Lae, OdesML Fbohe 460« I
TWO tbdtwnghhred l îrd'iiHi
3576-J 800 N Weatherford. t
M lSCELLAl^US. ' ' t e j

CLOTHES LINE *!
POLES Ii

MADk OF 2" PiPB—DTSTALLED 
W I FURKIBa EVraTTpUia 

Call ua for price before you buy

D&W Welding ' >
1310 S MarlecfleM Fhoae «U

FOR SALE
1-Wheel trallte and >« Imene 

erford.

Phone 3S75-J
ÄVtÄiSr*

- - C-.

w a n t e d
( B d  w t n d n x B i s . t a n s » .

Ptee It

LKXoĉ roH'̂ 'd]
Konkin Kood

P h 9 o e 1 5 3 1 ^ fS
________^ "

V7? M YANTH)

. *V- .' • iziy. i «. -



I fît.

MTTgAHP. TEtAM. MAT % W Ê

YOU ELIMtNATE THE "MIDDLE M AN " WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE;:INEXPENSfV€<W>W ADS. PHONE 3000
BELTONE

«or AS

t«2201 W. Ttxas Phon« 1889
;^ 1L L IW Ò  M A W ltA U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

^  teflh ....
^ 4  taeh

SfOBTXJUIS ClMXTtT—UmlUd «upply «MTMl 9MUÌ ocdT Mrtyl n. ‘ OKU» uatoumVolto. laeh .................. $ioj« 8q.
AAPKAI.T gHnrOLKSt„9tMkk «quar* Bau .................. MJS

K.TWOOO
.................................................IXclatorlor. aound oàa ald« 

f%* •••••*•••••• 94e
BSAViÈàwbÒiD.............nA ar ............... «am  p«r loo ■«. n.

,.TIto-Marfced ....... MJO m  IM ■«. ft.** BAMAim. ÌK UJUmOL-ts4 threugh IzU Whlt* Ptn« HiMtblnc
M low M .............tTJS par 100 Bd. n.3k4 tlw« tris  M low M M.0S par 100

. it. ____OOLD BOCLBD OHANlfS. OtOM 100 Ua. ft.•IDINO ......... $0.45 par sq.
‘‘Bay Caah and Sara’*

Chombers, Ine.
Oókirede *  rront Pbona Mi

>DfO MATSMIAL«

// liA  Home For A Song!
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSBSI 

(movad whola to jrotir lott)
aOzM ($150), a0s40 nmahad HOOM 

($1M3)
aOxM two-car g a ^ a  ($450) 

SmaUar unite arallatna
Alao 100% aaaaonad. Ho. 1 Army lum
bar. Batter than nawt IxU'a. 2z4*a. 
thru 2x12*0. Bbaatroek In. TBO. 
4e). Doom ($6). Scraan Ooora ($3). 
Aab. Bhlnglaa. wiring Oe). OH 12-Uta 
aaah (only $0 aatl), Drop aiding (100, 
Ko. 1 and 2), Pina and oak flooring.

ACT HOW I AHD 8AVBI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 2001 W. 2nd. 8t. Odaaaa 
Dial 3003

(Acflna from Trloo Mfg. Co.)

In Spring when the “ love- 
bug”  bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for  
cash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.

BPILDDfO M ATniALS_______ «

Cosh & Free Delivery
Wh acting aa low aa 1 ^  B, Pi.2x4 aaww aa Oo B. Ft.HIM Drted aldtng aa low aa Me B. Ft. Knotty Fina FanaUng aa low aa Me 
B. Ft.Hardwood flg. aa low aa to B. Ft.PtxM flg. aa MW aa Ito B. Ft. Ownmardal Bbatrlng; 12^ B. Ft. Otear Fondaroaa Fina 24e B. Ft. 
Sbaatrqck without othar matarlal nva K. O. Doora aa low aa IllJO.White CBLO-TKZ lg**x32**x%. lOc B. Ft. White* CKLO-TBZ 4'xg‘XlV. to B. Ft. Snow white Aabaetoa aidtng $$J0 Far 
sq.Oal. white paint. Baml-Oloaa, $4.4$. Halla aa low aa Ito lb.Ho 2 2x4. 2xt. aub flg. and docking da- 
llTorad to anyone by the truck load from the mill, to B. Ft.210 thick buU ahlnglaa Ho. 1. $7.00
fs'llv^felt. 422 aq. at $3.30.We handle aaaorted hardware, paint 
and ramlahea.
Yellow Pine Lumber Co. 

1203 East Highway 80
Phone 2Ma

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all typae. Specialise In wtn- 
dowB and doora. Interior dec
orating

■, Phone 3333
COPELAND^S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Loraine

RUILDIWQ MAYKMALl U

W HY TAK€ LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our PrlCM At*  Ri«ht

V2 in. Sheetrock 
5 ]/2 C  per ft.
FUSE ESTIMATES !

H IG G IN B O T H A M - 
BA RTLE TT C O .

Phone 445 217 W.̂ Mig$oun

Gerreral M ill Work
window ontte. molding, trim and ete 

Kill Work DlTteloe

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 laoo W H Front

K n U H R a MAI

J. C  VELVIN 
LUM BSilOOÂ^ANV

E X T R ^ S P B O ^
■taa 0»MO,
npue
Phone 1934 

204 N . f t .  W orth

Roofs And Fence 
Pothting

We M«i*<»hna In fanne and ranehea. Proteet your reofi artth paInCa that wtU test. Ho job $• largo or anaU. Oaab or 10% dtrón., balancw 13 $o M meBtha 
For fraa omlzDala ask for.

FILLER OR LAGAL 
kt

Westex Glidden 
Point Store

121 B. WkU Phong 277t

epiM M W o

YOU O N S A V fe  
BY PAYING G i^ H

and taktnc

BZRCH SLAB DODI
y-()fff*4 1 f/A  ___ ' _ f«a^
i-M -4  ÌV * r'iqñft

1 #/* ,  ‘ lfi80
i;axa.À 1 x/a /■ laan
2-«k8^ 18/8 14j80

OUM SLAB XXXJOi

-  WHO'S-WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
** Complet« A bstract Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

I'* 201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p o. Box 3

DELTVERT SERVICE

.^Midland A^bstroct Co.
Abatraete CareTuuy and 

’ c Correctly I^ w n
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Pbone Wi

SECURITY ABSTRACl' CO, INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Property 

Prapared 
Operated by

^  Allied
~  Commercial Services

lOi a. toralne Phone 134

a ir  CONDITIONERS
SNO-BREEZE 

A l R
CONDITIONERS

Salee and Serrlee
SMITH UMBERSON

10$ W w .r ... .  Phone 3335-W

APPRAISAL SERVICE___________

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PROHX 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8 T . A.

CABOrST SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
For Export Catoánet and Mill Work 

Wg Do QgDgral Contracting 
AT.T. WORR GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
U ll H. Main. Rear Phone 22S0

NOLEN'S CABINET 
. SHOP
* Sow FlUng, C abinet W ork, 
** W indows, Door Fronws 

end  $cr««nt
la i i» s  phhi Phone 269

, The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
n^^a i Moca and Boom Ptxturea MHIWBik
• - w a ï . t r y t o  plaaa# you-

■Ml gOite W. Kenteicky Ridiami. Taxas

, d e p e n d a b l e
Rug o n d C o rp e t AAechanic

J, E. W ATSO N
Caipate B«t 
TM UW-W .  U Tears
CONTRACTORS

1» jsearatioeftwl .«loa
Pne drllllna and

, ptP4 
braaket__ paeament braaket trork

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
OOMTRAOTORS

SIM ea«ilB ItartMfleld Phone 3411

a ; R. YOUNG  
B u ild ing  C ontracto r

■Mr aeW ywB plan and, build your

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"'Let Truett Do-lt''

DCRT, SAND. GRAVEL

“  t o p s o Tl
Best In Midland

Limited to Amount 
To Inapact Before Buying Phone De

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

FLOOR SAXDINO. WAXIN6 ~
Floor Sanding ond W axing

UACHINCS POR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
204 b Ualo Phoae 1433

WHEN
YOU

ARE AFTER 
RESULTS 

TH INK THEN 
OF

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM
CLASSIFIED

ADS
PHONE

3000
HOME DECORATIONS

PAINTING. PAPERING________

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and kxtanor Decorating 

Teztona and Olaalng Quality Workmanahlp 
Free Estimate Cheerfully Olten ALL Work Ouaranteed.

L R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio trouMea to uf becauM 
they are aagured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 WmI Wall Phone 3671

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
ilRg BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St

SLIP COVERING
Experienced SeamstreM

MRS W . B FRANKLIN
101$ W Wall Tel Ml
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
l in o l e u m  STUDIO

Unjleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Plniahing
FTancU M. (Pranki Flournoy 

ISIO W. Ohio Phone 222S-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finlehing
Quality matertala and Work- 
manahtp at reaeonable prleea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plounoy

1010 South Ooiarade Phone S4M
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER
Phone 37V0-W.1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

typee and 
Hour

We have mattreeaea of 
itoaa. Box springe to match HdUywood 
bade. aU eteea BoUaway beds and mat* 

Mesa. We will convert your old mat* 
tram Into a ntea. fluffy Innarsprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINOS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

417 S^to Main Pbone 1949

c:a l l  o u r  sK T iix n  s e r v ic e
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radioa 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP dk DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way terrice.

Communlcation Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 ManenflcldPHONX 37$9
Bud Lindsey Herb SaUdln

For
Prompt Efficient
R A D I O

asTTlce and Repair
Coffey Appliance Co.

31$ North Mala Phone 1979
All Wotk Ouaranteed

MIDLAND- RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio aemoe
120 E. KENTUCKY

For Pickup and OeHvwry
c a l l  2060

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeara experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone i04 tig North Main

* A L L M A K E

V A C U U M - C L E A N E R S
Serviced'for patroox of Texan Electric Co In 10 towne line«
1026. Vacuum cleanara run from 7DOO to 17,000 R.PM and 
only an expert can re-balaooa and aervlct your cleaner $o It 
rune like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS < r iQ  c n  _
All Makes, eome nearly new, guaranteed I a . J  V./ U

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank O R

SEE THE W a l k in g  e u r e k a  w it h  po lis h er
Latest Model New K irby's, G E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get a bigger trode-in on e ither new or used 
cleaner or a better repair job fo r less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

IM s f-f 1 f/d fWIAA
X-8*«-a 1 2/4 Iftox-ftr«-a 1 s/a ^  18.00
«.tx« .A iiyd ... 14u00
2-axa.a i i/a  ................... — I I jOO

1 2/a ..... 1880
«-AzB-8 1 s/a ................ _  USO

FIR SLAB DOORS 
a.Az«.A 1 S/B flftlA
2-gxd^g !«/« .......... . .. 880
2-0x8-« 1 3/8 __________ « io^ ----

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS 
2-8x8-« 13/8 . ... _____MOAO
2-«X«-« IS/S 
2-Ox«-« 13/i

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8x«-8 1 S /l 2. 3 dk 5 Panel _e7Ae 
2-«x«-« 13/1 2. 3 d$ I Panel 7D0
2- <x«-« 1 3/4 K, C .__________ UAO
3- gz«-S 11/« K. C .__________ ILOO
2- «x«-S 1 1/8 1 Panel
3- 0x8-« 11/« 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze _______________ IDO
Screen Door-Bronae ______   IDO
2-8xe**8 11/8 Croes Panel
Screen Door—B ron ze________ «DO
2-8x8-« 11/l Oalv. Screen Door 7Du

24x24 Windows with frame ~4I0J)0 
24x18 Windows with frame ._. 9D0 
24x14 Windows adth trai^  „  «DO

.‘*̂ 4 Channel Iron In quantity «1/2 
Celo Siding In quantity _____ l  l/'i

Ironing Boards, Medicine CablneCa, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou- 
vma. Window Screens, Hardware, 
Pamtg, Nalls, Cement' and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 82«

SEPTIC TANK SEEVICE
CESSPOOL end wptte tenX clMuung. 
fully iiuurud compsny eootiwets srsil* 
sbla. Call ooliact, D«w«y B Jnhnarm 
Public Health and aealtattna. Odaasa 
Texaa—4704.
CESS pool and aeptle tank cleaning by 
vacuum a  L Atklnaon. Vtetofy VU* 
tegc. Space 29 Dial 9823 O dcM

SEWING MACHINES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Moirv, Phone 1488.

W E  R E P A IR
All Makca Of

SEWING AMACHINES
tm yuui g«tw 
Chargea.

Dce
Let a Singer expert tune- 
Ing Machine tteaconabic 
Umatea fUimlahed In advance you)

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Pbeme 14a

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED Mntora For Machinaa 

Buy and SellPbnna 3453-J 909 t  Plorlda
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLKHTT aoftenara available now *n 
rental baaU CaU t$$3. SOFT WATCH SIRV1CK Midland. Texae
USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used fu rn itu re , 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pxiwn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed furniture of all Ktnda 

TRAVIS MATTiOCK.MO BOOTH MAD) PBDHB tgn
WANTED Oaed furniture, etotblna or 
anything of value We boy. mIT or trade KAlfOOOKH ~
Phone 310.

Seoond Hand «tere 
919 B Wan

STOVE REPAIR

FAINTING. PAPERING

OOMTRACnOR

Itow M MMf Rato to tour a ,
SPENCER S U P roR T!

MMAaglM^SelFMA Bw$ tm  k

ISIS V
OLA

m  w. «8 0

. 1“. -A-.

POH TOUR Xnterlqr Oeeorating, 
Papering: Painting 

and Taxtona
Teara Satlafaetory Bmvlda

CaU
J. F. KISER

3481-W
1107 a. Rig Sprlnp

OVICR1E«

RatlaMa Expert ,
Refrigerator Service

By An AuthotlaaS Oaaiar

Coffey Appliance Co.
31« M4«tk MaIb Pboaa 197»

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwara *  Pumttura Oe.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Saa Aagato Taxaa

Rugs and U pholstery
Baautlfnily OlaaaaS—1 dag togRto

«08 S. Mala

K *Ghr« your budget Av^prinf 
Toniĉ  by ren îiif that iq>«rs 
room throufb Clâiétfiêd 
Ads. Phone $000. *

-

Emmett's Stove 
Repairs

Cvan eontrol repalra. 1$ yaata aaparl anca In repair on atovaa. Wa guarantee our arork. Bouae Oalla. 8ama pdaa to Midland aa In Odaaaa.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy on«—you get 7 cleanera In 
I. with motor Driven power- 
pollAbera and no filthy bag to 
empty Only authorixed Klrtgr 
dlxtributor In thlx territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Service on afi makea.

• S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shlplap *
Sheet rtock 
105 Siding 

Nnllg
Door and Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

AN ACHE *
D O V/N  THE 

EFEFQENCY OF A  HUAAAN
Thil b$ a broken spark plug, bod distribu*- .
tor 'pdii:itlî ;4kty corburetor or bod wires. «
' -  ‘ THEREFORE

Why4X>t*inoke on oppointment with our Service 
Department arvJ save money by operating your 
^ r  withjym efficient motor tune-up.

Sales Co.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS 

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435
oomplstb'

Body Rebuilding
r ayatem orpalag shop

aa« fnot <
Hoover Body Shop

8$ggf-w fHigattPhito» we «Papi 
ÄUT0S FOR BALi ST

PAINTJOB
AKT OOCjOH 

«38*00
Wa apactaltoa oo «m aa« bo«g 

bulMlas.ffaw aad Daad Parla_  Alao Ooo« Daa« Oaa.
CAHT BND WRICKXNO TARD

k Highway g$______  Wheoe Uto
AUTOS r t e  BALS U

MONTH-END SALE
EXTRA EASY TERAtS

ONE-THIRD IX)WN

C R A S H  Goes Our Prices
JUST COME BY A N D  TAKE A  LOOK!

OUR LOSS —  YOUR GAIN!

36 Cars Must. Go!
184«-I«aah club coupe (800), radio, heater.

1047. Ford 4-door gedan.
104S Plymouth 4-door aedan..
IMS COtovrolet. 4-door aedan. radio, heater, 
new rubber ......  ....  I..........
1841 Podgg convertlMe, radio, haater, 
new motor and t o p ____________*4 ■
1841 Ford oocrertlble. radio and heater
1841 eitick 4-door aedan _____________
1841 Ford 2-dloar aedan ----- , , _______
1840 Dodge 4*<ir. gedan, radio, heater, very clean 
1840 Otaryalar 4-door aedan, radio and beater

MANY MORE!

WAS NOW, Today

1195 $ 965
1495 1295
1295 1035

1395 1185
995 765
995 765
995 595
795 475

 ̂ 795 495
.695 395

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

223 East W oll Phone 64

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and eelect your 
new paper from the many 
lovely pattemf now on 
SALE.

Wallpiqtor, xlngle roll _I0 c and up 
Border, y a rd ___  , i«*

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Fh. 848 201 N. OhrniD«*
n

Drastic Mark - Downs Now

Ford tador. new 
pednt, deaxL 
Marked down : 8 3 3 . 4 i Olds ooovertible. 

Radio and haater. 
Marked down to 783.

\

Dodge club coupe, C  Z  'D
to o o o .Marked down

Foni tudor, 
runa good. 
Marked down to 225. 41 Ford tudor, good 

transportation. 
Marked down t^ 433.''

fiBTranrreMZB
POH BALK: $A$epip« and kuhiag. 14 and tubing. Suttahle 
■truotabla work. At Okaae vice. Phone 21# gervloe, pox $$, Crane, . T$«|i>a.-

idtoO Im4 ttaa «toe 
Me for Rev. n $ i

dr F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAM *. -A

P. 0
PHONE 84.

Box 923 M tdiond

11« W. 29th. Texaa Pboaa «Ito

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Oeaptete with T attachaMSa. 

Modal X2 aalg
$16.95

Written guaraatae for 1 jaax. Ukem (ra«e-tn altowaaeo. far pour o$g glean
er. Ooaa your vaauom 
efnatooWgf HM tk kaa«. 
ad. an« naaedt Call m  tor 
mato. We hav« a fun Una of 
all oaakaa ef vaeumn 
glato gggftoa by Irntw

" "  SUPREME- 
V A C U U M  CO.

«88 R. “A* •$. YitolM

H(X>VER CLEÁNÉRS
OpKtMita aa« :«m k Yff«.-
^HOOVBR 

RAY

Electrolux Cleoner 
. And A ir Purifier
AvaUaawntw as Àe-Wat Priea., 
mXm --*>Rkmae —  «uppuea

$69.75
Por free «emonatrotton OontaeS J.

IM TOWN MOH.. TDE&, 
AND WEIX

VENETIAN RLPOMI.

80« H
W A T ^  W Eujt^W RW C»

WATER-wfecLljRiaiNe
Allen Water S y vice

w;

AUTO  LOANS
B$«t piace to w y. aaO- 8« ttada 
cara. ^
Quick, confktontial, '

' Aak about aur lap away plam.

Conner Invfstrnen t
I0I.S . Wail Ftato

: C O LLA ÍllS rí-é l^ ' *
MIDWEST INVESTWdiNT C a
««at W. wair , Fhena «to
6 ft. '"  • a
#óÉt im irotTi«orea i
Mo. 1

Ognasgl «««
-4k*£**r »0. .Ooamfx Ito aeren See. 4 

Pau Heevei Onomr: «ito' Mnnlag 8 mtiea Wtog af<
T-l,. TAP.

s o r  «8«M  «ÍB ñ t

OTHER GOOD BUYS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theotre Phone 2431

■ FOR SALE
NEW 1949 STUDEBAKER H -T O N  PICK-UP, 

OVERDRIVE A N D  HEATER.

LIST PRICE

:^ ffto n « 3 9 1 0 1109 N orth Big Spring

-4»-

AI>toy5 A  Good Deal, 
P h^A G ood Deal M ore»y
IMTRanl ^
UM D ate 
i»4l Far# 1

to EwtoMT 4 «eoe.
«a Mirttoaa|-tia8a' 8i«R

MiCKEY TIRE CO. 
à’ H Ä'N .jBoird . 

PhoneóSV

atoe Hkw.-'lMf totttofi.
1946 CHEVROLET

Richardson Motor Co.
«to a. tog Bprlag at.

,. YOU RAVI hOOKXD AT THl 
REST—NOW BUY THE BEST

i«4« Buiek eapat «-«oor. l«gT Cbavrolat Jura. RddL 1«4« T)o«ae pSekup. new.1«47 Pootlae 4-door, RAH.IggT For« eoBverUbia, RtoK. 
m i Butok 4-door, i t t  l«gg Ptymooth 4-door. HAH.184« Ford eUtioa wagon, 
mg Buiek 4-door. RiH. m« SaBoto 4-door. RJhH. mg Mercury 4-door. BA3L 
IM  Buiek a-door. «UfeH.

j R ichardson M otors
flwas MN

OAR^TBUX U N TA L OO, O ia

FOR Q U IC K SALE
IM t Plymouth g-deer, Uke new.18U Fet« tudar, antra alea.MM Butok 4 door. Oead aandMtoih ««to 

i / l  down. Up to to aeotka to Bay.
Conner Investm ent Co.

R Wall FheMi ISM
rauLiir MresM
yn r sir

A i

» . Oea« Buy. I* « :
H an F T S B r^ Ä IH

I JÍB̂



o
f*» W O B T K B -T M J tn iU lI , M IDLAW g T p U L  M A T V

☆ SEE THE MODERN HOMES AN D  DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLAlSiriBD  DISFLAl TEAILEB« FOB 8ALE________ U  B O C tM  fALC

^  Sjm  W A tT« " s s r s T

A

TODAY STAKTUfO AT C r. M.
• NBWB
«:U  CLM U OAViB 4
•m T U  FALSTArr inunvAD«
M i  HI NBIOHMOK 

* im  BJULHOAD H qvu  AST

lt :U  
U:M 
M:3$
\\t
U M

BAiUWAD HQUB
^ÖKwAlK-iÄiuH» OaSm
MÍWS 0 »  TOMOHHUfI' AHC

TIN■BAOLUmU 
OBMS FOE THOUGHT A M
OANCB OKCHBATKA ABC
NEW8-TBXA8 
NTOHTMAKB .
NBW8 *U:N 810N OFF

TOMOBKOH
MV81CAL CLUCK 
ON THB FAHM FKONT 
MTBSniUi HOUNDCF , 
MAinrill AOHON8KY 
WAKB CF 4NV UYB 
BA8BHALL KECAF

OBOiOa I

ABC

T8B

.1 *■-A•TA

HtCK» ABC
BBBAKFA8T CXUD ABC
MT TBUB STOKY ABC
BBTTY CROCKBB ABC
TO BB ADV18BO 
NBW8
TVRNTABLE TBRKACB 
TBXA8 SCHOOL OF THB AIB 
TBD MALONE ABl
8AMMY KAYE 
RTBLCOME TBAVBLEB8 
MBBT THB BAND 
RUYTipi ROUNDUP 
B A 0U O B  TAlAUiO 
NBW8
SM ROCNDCF 
DOROTHY DIX 
MUSICAL HiCMWAYB 
ORGAN I8V8JC 
BRIDE A GROOM 
LADIES RE SEATED 
HOUSE fARTT 
SONG FABAOB 
ETHEL AND ALBERT 
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
CONCERT MASTER 
SFOTUGBT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAY
GREEN HORNET ABC
SKY RING / JACK A R M • 
STRONG ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

TRAILER HOUSES
LSTEwt stocs oi naw sod ussd trsusn 
lo tbs Wsst Tsnns M Mdotbs to ssf

Muzny Trailer Sales
Wwt aiwsy SO PR SSt Midis IMI. Tse

j o r  BALE or trsd«~iof sutomobO«: 
Bar squltr In 1048 fo n  AomtIobb 38 It. 
tnUsr bouss. SIsbob foor. Ebb st 8U B. 
WBBtbBrford or srbrb 3138-JXmÂNÊS 7i
JCiÈrÎAm tor m Ib or will tr^ia' Isr 
OBW csr Piper supBf crulSBr, 1047 Biod- 
el Hm  stATter sod (toBrstor. ThrBB 
pUcB, two-wsT radio. trsUtas sntBR* 
na, all KoUsman InatnimBOU. Bhlp In 
new condition. All bulletins BompUed 
with. Annual lust run. M. R. Thoma» 
son. phone 2M15 303 StalBf Bldg..
Wichita Falls. Texas.

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSE« FOB SALE 75

n

Day Dream 
Dream Homes 
Are Built In 
The Spring

ThAt's why SprlnE U the bdst time 
to advertise your lot* ior sale. Sell 
how while home planners are buy- 
ins home sites. A Reporter-Telegram 
Want Ad will help you sell your lot.

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS <1

T R U C K S
NEW —  USED

TOM^NIPP
Truck Specialist 

at
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS LTD. 
PHONE 64

GOOD clean 104« Cberrolet pickup, 
t€S0 00. 1308 North D. PhBBB 1S3S-J. 
E W WatUngton.____________________
FOR SALE: 1843 Ford I ’.a ton aSake. 
.vew motor, BBOd «ondItJ«n Call 8010.
TRAKEBTwrizrr"^------ «
a t t e n t io n  SPORTSMEN 14 " ft 
house trailer, almost new. aluvlnnm 

I light weight. Priced for qulBk sale.
^  1803 W. Louisiana._________ __

FOR SALBrSeuBB trailer, good as'new. 
Bleeping accom odaU ons for adults. 
84S0. PbOBB 3840 or eee at 3088 W. 
Ohio.

t rMT U-Eyatem 3A loot bouse trader,
butane cm . 8-ply tlree. ftUly eampped. 
WUl deUrer. 81.478 or trade. 8M R  Ittb,
Sen Angelo.____________________________
2-wheel box trailer. 403 K. MarlsR- 
XlBld.-----CLAiilFiifc' MiyLT

Sold
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOE S. LORrxINS

Pb008 23E Field Office 3924

NEW BRICK VENEER
2-bedroom brick veneer. Storege 
wall. TUe bath. Oralnboard. Hard
wood floors. Floor furnace. In
sulation overhead Paved streets. 
Ready for inunediate oeeupancy. 
Tb a reteran that can qualify, this 
honsB can be purehaaed arltb a 
down paymsht of I3380A0 plus 
the ueual eloelng coets.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg

CHIVER'S
GROCCBT S  MARKET 

8IBV1CS STATION

R«g. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W ItES N. BIf SsrlRf

A

S P E C I A L S  
BT THE CASE

GrcRd Pris« —  
S«iith«ni S«i«ct 
MMchtil _______
t 4 f ^ E Í E « r _______
Pi^Ef Blu« Ribbpn __ 4.25

______________  4.25
itofs -----------------  4.25
A Im  d«liciouE '  sandwich«« 

of «II kind«

W««» Hifkw«y BO

FOR SALE 
NEW HOUSE 
To Be Moved 

3 Rooms And Bath 
EXTRA NICE 
Price $3,500 

Inquire
1110 W. Washington 

Phone 2841 -W
Under Construction

A 4-bedroom. 2-bath brick veneer with 
separate double garage. Completion 
about 4S days. 88M0 M down, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10« 303 l.eggett Bid«.

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET

COLD BEER
ALL BRANDS

$4.00 A CASE
E17 E. lUineM

liiiÄii

Sign Advertising
Neon SKlst-Serrle« 
ComnurdKl S ifiu

Phone 944
508 W. IndlEns

Unnanal oppertanlty for resident
---------Ineer la Weet Texas. Tech-

IneatlBB. Biialmani two

n p fT  what ynn*YB 
« 8 ^  This is w y  
MW —tRBlIy IMY8 'eoi!
W884 iMpeets« Imhmb nvmlUhlt 
MW I« YeteBaWB with 188«  Isbr. 
0 « l  « f  tlM WlElHRf M iMHMt to 

JM M it. ONLY It  ABV LEFT

TM UOHT 'IS 6UIN . .  
tm m V Nwlfc'Mel. I.! 

leM , WM illhl M

SALES ENGINEER
nal

. _ 
yean eCTerience
•r sspbeatien e . _____________ _____
Bwnte la petiwlenm or chentlenl 

.toBBBBB todnotrlet. Write fully, ent- 
Hnlag experience, quailfleattoae. 
BBd ealary requirements.

Address: E, L. Stark 
c/e The FOXBORO 

COMPANY
1718 N. Akard 8L TeX88

W I G W A M  

SKATING  
TJNK

e

SomaHiiRf N«w irary Niflif

Wo áo aRtoflRC to b» bcUI porUoo.
If rom an- pIbrrIbc w1m«I parltoB, 
hRPBh lertieK ar ehto paHtos why
8 i mähe it  a SKATTINO P A | m r.

MK. KIWI U B I . A  Bv t m v

U 7 I  BKOIN8 AT 40 BUT LIVIMO 
BBOOff IN TRX BOMB TOD 

OWN.

Midlaadli ftaBBi resldenttol eeotton
Beautiful apB4toua 8-rooa brick, eon- 
talnlng ortt L300 equate fait, vgoe- 
Uan bUnde, qnrpets. tUe baCh Fundatv 
Bd rental a«artment on mar bringlnE 

88AM per month. «xcetBoitoemne

3887 W. Ratloway. 3-bedroeni frame, lo 
gaed oendltton. 11800 d q « «  payment

8M H. Pecoe. lovely 3-bedroom bema. 
atteebed garage, acreenedrin concrete 
back porch, floor furaaea. Many otbef 
leaturea Excellent lean.
LM88 tierlrnniBg nn North Loralne. 
foot on  Malden L «n»-Pour bedroetns 
twn kalllO lint a few months old and 
a reel buy a« 811,600.
West Kentuehy—Ideal two • bedreom 
home with Dice furnished rental prop
erty on rear L«t the Income make yeur 
mortgage payments. 813.000.
Suburban—lovely 3-room etueco ^er- 
vants quartera. tiled fenced yard, 
practically new. 813.008.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 West Texas Phone S7M

U ne anaver oau seoL

$12,500 BUYS NEW 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK 

VENEER
If sold by May 3. Reduced from 814.000. 
need money to finance further build
ing program. Tbla home has beautiful 
hardwood floors, two-way automatic 
wall furnace, Venetian bUnda. b e e t  
weather etripplng, picture window IB

HoimiB rom bau I l eootet toa aus

$250 TO VETERANS
HARDWOOD floora. plenty of cabinet 
apece, let 78i38L wall tor tnlgstieiL 
nerth s< tewR. Only 8A8S8.

$2,000 DOWN
3-bedreem heme en 3 lou on Heitb 
WlMtdkar. 4 yeaiv oU. I7A88-

1 bedreesM. den. aervente reona. nerth
of country club, double 8bra«e> enly 
81I.7M.

JOHNGREANY 
PHONE 3956
110 South Colorsdo 

Oppoaltd ICldlKsd Tower

etrippli
23’ eemblnatlon Uvinf room • dining 

large kitchen, three lane bed
rooms lAxl«’, 13’xU ’. la’xU': abun.
room, la kitchen. tafx<e bed-

dent eloeeu, textone throughout, at
tached garage, plumbed for washing 
machine good well with l-horse anto- 
matlc eleotrle pump, 80 ft lot In well 
testrieted location, one block from 
pavenoent.
Nice 2-bedroom frame with combina
tion PHA-O. 1. loan. 81300 buys owners 
equity in this boeae. no other closing 
expense.
Look at 3301 w. Kentucky and make
ue an offer. We are In poelUon to 
make a good deal for low down pay
ment on this hoxist, 2 bedrooms and 
sun room, plus axtra bedroom and 
bath at back of garage.
Three bedroom brick and frame, com 
btnation, living room carpeted, excel
lent location, home Ilk# new.

. - C E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

206 W. Wall Ph. 873 or 3082-W

2 NEW HOUSES
TO BE MOVED OR SOLD ON LOT.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

Owner at 8M N Weatherford

Phone 2916 or 465

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, ali Improvemenu 
—lights, gas and water. Plenty of out 
buildings, all hollow tile conetrucUen. 
New beautiful landacaplng. Will eell 
furnlehed or unfurnished. Must be 
seen to appreciate Owner selling on 
account of lUneM. I'a miles noitb of 
Rodee-Tel Bervice Station. East of 
Ranchldnd HUl OoU and Country 
Club.

Two Bedroom House
with garage atUched. on oprner lot. 
nearing completion. Textone through
out. large closets, stab doors, wash
room. Bee this houee before you buy 
fo r  appointment see or call

M. 8. WARS
1301 N. Whitaker

PHONE 1710
FOR «Alifc: two-bedroem etncee house 
and garage on aerea. )uat off An
drew« Rl^war. Orb yanr old. Hie 
fenee. tots of ahnths. ttbae end Un-
provemenu. POMO. OoH 3788'W»3,

LOOK!
Grocery store With Uyl8g quartan, 
together with two newly built 
apartments renting now Location 
six blocka north of town. Xxtra 
large toeeme from etore alone. 
Sverythtof gees.

$17,325

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 2813 

no SOUTH COLORADO 
Opposite ItldlADd Tower

1808 W. UL—Hew 3-bedroom brick ve- 
neer-^breeseway—double garaga-«uttl-
tty room—plenty of Urge cloeets. 817, 
too. Good lean.
1887 W Ohio—New 3-bedroem brick 
veneer—breeneway—garage—many otb- 
e>- dealrable features—818.300 
Ifdl W Ky.—NOV under eonetruotlon— 
large 3-bedrQom frame—2 betha—dou
ble garage—see this to appreciate— 
813.100.—88AM FRA loan.
Very nloe and comfortable 3-bedrpom 
etueco—double garage—111 W. Penn 
—If you are looking for a good home 
for a reasonable price this U It 
18.000.00
3—Choice residential lou  In north- 
veat part of town—T3'x 137*—natural 
gae—electricity—both far ldOO-00—Hur
ry.
Large building altee—ItS’xMO’—good 
deep soil—good water—These are lo
cated tuat off the Andrews Hiway and 
are priced to eell from tOOOM to 
8750.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

u

H O U S E S
ReeuMful new 3 bedroom home. Urge
dlaing room and ktteRen. flem fur- 
nasa, baoMW way, double garage, FRA 
oooswuetod. douMe sink, osym  street, 
eneellewt lean feu mum melt through 
this heuBs to appractato It—8U.a08to.
FRA frame, new. ftopr furnace, et- 
t ached garage, peved street. Urge 3 

MpÉfKM 4ÌBÌBC fOOBK tilt 
bath. 13’ tile drainhosid la kWehea- 
you will toes this house—43.400 down 
—811,000 M.
Fragto. 3-hedroom heme so  I acres, bu
tane. need weU. immedUte poeaemton ll.eoo.Mdewn. balance monthly—to
u t prise ...................................... 88.808A0.
We have e clteot who bae a large 3- 
bedroom house with garage apartmam 
on I aerm Herthwaet o f town to trade 
far houae to town .................813AOOAO.
Frame. 3-hedroom houM on N. Main 
St." new vacant, not under rent con
trol. a good piece of incocne property, 
garage, nlee trees .....................8«J m ao

Fraoie, 4-reom bouse on 73' comer 
lot. I* Mock fpom OrafaUnd. this lot 
u worth almset the total prloe eeked 
-84A00 00.
Brick veneer. 3 bedreom home. 3 acres. 
8an Angelo Blghway ............. 88JMA0.
Franu, 3-bedrooln home. South side, 
well, corner let ........................83,t«04)0.

LARRY 
BURNSIDE

Realtor
I PHONE 1337
I 203 Leggett Bldg.

Loan« ineurtnee

UOG8B8 r o »  BALK U

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
Two bidroom  PBA tn iM  4wottia$ 
looatod in OoBaft H«btBta. 
propgrty m otm and baa otvtr boao 
Uv8d txL infuiRigd la both th« cett* 
In f and fralk. Van« an bUndR door 
funiBoa, asd 8ttofhad garafa.

Two badrooa dwalUaf loeatod to 
Mornlofald« Addttioii oo MBiOO ft 
lot. Nawlp daoocRtod oa InaidaL This 
pfoparty la wg& wordi tha aBonay

Thraa badrooni bHek vapaar lo- 
cfd«d In Nortto Park Hill R«Bdy for 
oeeupaoey. Oomar le t Btody and 
atudtod firafa.
Comptototy fumiahdd dva roo«i 
frama heuaa witb faxaga ap«rt- 
mant on roar at le t  Oom ar loea- 
Uon en 80 foot le t  W ait and ad
dition. in aioaDant ceodltten, wali 
financed, good Inooau.

Two amall utility apartatonta for
rent.
CoQUDcrclal lot: 100x140 f t  oo 2000 
W. Front 8 t  Priood to aaU.

T. E. NEELY
FOR SALE

80x140’ lot on Highway SO Un

its ■ Msrfenfleld Ph 1483

3- Bedroom brick. weU arranged. West 
LeuUUna.
'3-Bcdroom. 2 tile baths, brick West 
LouUUna TUe fence, nice yard.
4- Room home. West Tennsssee at 
73x14« ft. lot. Consider some trade.
5- Room frame, Wmt Brunson 8treet.
4-Room stucco, panel-ray besting, ga
rage attached.
WashaterU Uundry with extra 
equipment and good lease.

good

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 4B8______________ Mtdiend Tnwvr

$1,000.00 Down 
Balance Like Rent

3-bodroem frame, good leeetlon, 
UBdecaped yard. ImmedUte

.SPARKS, BARRON & 
ERVIN

BARGAIN : 4-room 
ham. Call U48W.

and dairy

NEW

TOPÿ:̂
ELECTRIC 
A M I N O  
MAOBDfB
kT*lf/IB1.R NOU

iO l  PINE

proved 30‘x30 businoM building, a 3- 
ronm bouae and 3-mom houae Uonib- 
ty izmome 8333M Total Investment 
only S12.0M 00
Pive róeme and betb on corner tot at 
OolUge Avenue and ‘H’ Street Ntoe 
ahade trees and fanead beek yard 
TbU *a a gnod buy at 810.008 M
Resideattal etnd bualnaas loU at raas- 
onable prlccs and well Ueatad.
Compute Inaurance and toan aervice.

POR RKNT
Office space 10 x34' ....................| so 00
Office epace 10x40’ ..................... tioooo
TaU wub uè before you buy or buUd

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

iOO West Texas Phone 138

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home, well built. In exceUent 
location. Has two bedrooms, a lovely 
den In knotty pine, venetun bUnds 
throughout, garage attached. Lovely 
lawn and ahnibe with Urge back yard 
fenced In. ImmedUte poasessten, fur
nished or unfumlabed.

THIS HOUSE MUST BE SEEN TO 
BE APPRECIATED

PHONE 1496-W-4
after 5:30 or contact 

Mrs. Floyd at 37 during, dsy.

INSURANCE 
Pbona 1850

liOAKf
Orawfor« Rocai

POR 8AL8:' }-room houee with bath. 
Completely fumUbed. Good well wa
ter with electric pump. 82330. Will eeU 
to be moved for 81373. Located at 403 
8 HarahaU Telephone 3344-J.

C L A IB IfifU n U B F tA ?--------

111 Wait Wall Phoat 78

SUBURBAN HOME*
Unusually attractive home within 3 
mlnutee of down town. Brick veneer 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Cnrpeced through
out. Has 3 welU. ona with windmill 
and one electric pump. Available for 
ImmedUte occupancy.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
R8ALTOR

Phene IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

THREE BEDROOMS
I 'i  batliB. located 3 miles out ea boot 
Hlwny 80, 8 neraa, eerTaqts quafton 
bam. chicken house and erehard. Per 
•ale by owner. Terms if desired gr vfll 
8rade for desUaMt home in Mldlasd. 
Par appointment eaU

. W. D.'LA!>IE

FOR SALE
8 reems and bath. I tota. weU. elec- 
trie pump, garage. Ob  wmt eiae. Im-

Call2162-W
p o a  BIT« lO o n in T  axicurra
2-Bedroom House

m than year aid 
f fumaee. hard- 

flaara. viMHaa Utoda.

Phone 486

r e d u Ce d t o r
QUICK SALE

Itev epecioua $-room Ferma-atone 
home. exeeUedt location, atosl caM- 
nota complete with Bendlx washer, 
to'sar garage.

HOMES
10  LIVE IN

2000 N. EDWARDS

W HO TO SEE
8EE THE CONTRACTOR WHO 
BUILDS THESE FINE HO.MEb. 
SEE THE PLANS AND BUV 
OIIECT.

FEATURES
t BEDKOOMS. HARDWOOD 
PLOOBS. TIKTONE WALLS 
AND MANY OTHER FEA- 
TU BEf.

FHA, G. I. 
Combination Loont

LOW DOWN PAYMENT, LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. SEE 
ME. C U N N I N G H A M ,  THE 
CONTRACTOR, AT HIS OP- 
PICE AT

2000 N. EDWARDS

3 BEDROOMS
and two bath frame home In 
north (scUon of town. One Mock 
off pavement and cHy bus line. 
Prefer to sell completely fumUh- 
ed (ellverware and dUhee excluded).

CONTACT JOB TRAXirBR 
at

STEVE LAMINACK
AOiNCT

Petroleum Building Phone 3838

4 Rooms & Bath
Loeatod at 500 South Part Worth 

—SEE—
Floyd Friday

113 Baat Wall

~  t 'U f i i f m r w m A T

Service Glott Co.
NEW LOCATION 

5M N. WSATBBSPORO 
Glass Per AE

__________ PHONE 3433

F H A  — G l — HOME L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BÜXLO. BUY OH HCPHOVB

i tg K jc v i.
C C L « W i

113 w. w«n

Qiialfiy Baby 
Cbicb For Sala 

Here.
>

BIIIIEAD  
FEED StOEE

1803 W. Louisiana

It's A  Bargain!' >
«Mwoto aa« bath sr awp tota Worn
aieito  from eourthouea ^  Mo8h ott itoBTaonot. WtO eaU vM i er wttiMui 
beuaa Boo a t'

407 S. Loroine ; „
__________ (Aner « p ■:>

Must Sel I By Owner
A «a ntoe S-meat a â d 'bath. Tiiatoitod 
ihiMitaiiÉe tito ÙÊÊÊiBo to
StoTwTbtof ta C

,  407 $,Ator8h4H 
•òr '

Lorry Bumsid« Bomgy G rofo

CoRplsit lataraace k  L s u  S trrlcs
SfocMisiiif ia FHA eiid 61 L«4im

B0IN|m)E4aiArA nSDIAIKE A6EICT
Mrs. Larry Bumsid«, Monogar 

203 L«f9«tt BWf. ffiMi« 1337

FHA, GI and Conventional Loans
★ BUY ★BUILD

★ REFINANCE ★MODERNIZE 
. ★ REPAIR

Firm Commitmer̂  To Bultdert.
For Fmrtr Efficient Service — !

I^rsfon-Howell Agefncy
Wr Texas. REALTOR F^wneS

HOUBBS POE BALE

LOTS
Lota with utilities well loeatod art 
getting scarce—choose ooa of tha 
following for or future
building. 50U40' corztor. West 
Keotucky, 3—501il40' inildt W. 
Brunson. 76’xl40’ W. niinoto. 50^140 
N. DaUaa. 50’xl40' W. Weahlngton, 
2-100*xl40 and 4—88x140' parfecUy 
close In on paved Andrewa High
way. 30'xl40' and I0‘xl40‘ parfaotly 
located building sites W. Ohio near 
new hospital. One entire city block 
lo warehouse district lor a short 
or long Isaac.

Homes
2- badroom frama, garage attached, 
will go o . X.—w . Waahlngtoa
Extra large 3-bedrooBi wito apart
ment. Conier lot, coospletaly fur
nished.
Nice 2-badreom, garage, eloM In, on 
Kentucky.
Naw 2-badroom ttls, ea n m  lot, nice 
neighborhood. ^
3- bedroom Ule, double garage, 
fenced yard, payed atraai.
Bpaeial 100% Q. L 3 badnwm, ga
rage attached, under emtotructum 
new. BUHltY.

ANT OP TVS ABOVB HOIOB 
WILL OABKT GOOD LOANS.

Ted Thompson & Co.
M cC LIN T IC B LD G . 

PHONE 823

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3-b«dro(wi brick veneer. 3 baths. 
Carpeted throughout. Larg« din
ing room. Oarage built In. Tile 
wall around back yard. Lota of 
■brabbery. Nice la«m. ’This bouae 
has an unusual number of built- 
in# and located In the beat real- 
dantlal aactlon of MMtand.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
r e a l t o r

Pbona IM BH Leggett Bldg.

NORTH PARK HILL
Ranch style horns. 2 bsarpnins. den. 
FosoMSlon September 3. Can SlSg-J for 
•opetotment.

1201 W. Louisiana
LOT# fXNl iX E c 77

ON WEST HIG HW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

fat Boto er rrade 
Atoe «RMB Tieeia fSau i«aeted

G. E. NIX
185 M Batr« «8______ Pbona 3833-W

LOTS * * LOTS

RANCHEE FOB »A LE ______7 ^
laeo Aera ranch SO mllaa R. R. é v i ^
water on Highway SS. 318 
Uvatkto. Good 
electrlcsty gad 
garage wtth

in cui- 
louaa, bath. 
Doubla rack 

t. Oa

high
N o la n ._____
E U B t t o u r
POR dAijTTir 
frontage WesS 
Owner 8M R  17
REAiT’ k a r i i

w n
★ *r".¥j I¥

3 standard iots on Cloverdala 
Iway. tom '

IfrsT it  C i l e B a
HI way.
ar I far

'ould like to swap 1 
uaed car. Call

3772-J

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sale Or Exchange
Five room houae on paved street iR 
Northwest Oda«s. eutalda
venriUn blinds, floor fUreasto. at
tached garage, lota of eloeat apeea. WUl 
•ell at rock bwstowi prieo er Onaojor 
Midland property Phone Midland 88M 
between 8 a. m. and 3 p as.

RESORTS, TRAILEB -
PARKS FOR SALE «1

t

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
40 Acres Must Sell

Cut timber off 40 sera  for 88 cabins. 
Shallow water, golf course, skiing 
ground, airport near by. Raos track 
five minutes drive. Bonita Dam aeven 
miles. LocattoP tor abuieh oooooi 
ment. Dude Ranch. Touriat Cotj 
Lodge club houaa. yaar arouad 

created:^ound. If Inter Write

POOP bws^hsas lot for sale.’ Ona block 
South of new hospital site. B. V. Gul- 
tey. Phone 8138. _____________________
COMMERCIAL lots tor sate. 25 ft to 
111 ft front. 00 ft deep 3410 W tn- 
dlana
FARMS FOB SALE 78
POR SALK—240 acres black farming 
and pasture land up east hill two miles 
from Bonham. Highway 82. Ideal loca
tion for home, business or tourist 
court, near new veteran# hoepltal 
Term*. Lom Tltu worth. Bonham
Texas.
S40 Acres black farming and pasture 
land on U. 8 highway. Ideal location 
for home, small dairy, farming o; 
chicken rmaeh. Near the new 330-bed 
veterans hoopttai. Write Box $1X Bon 
hsm. Texas.
RANCHES F O i SALE
1000- a (SRb ' "raneh loeatad Jlil miles 
north of Brownwood, mile off p>ave- 
ment on excellent gravel road Milt 
and half from Lake Brownwood. Pene- 
ed: plenty water, seventy acre# cultU- 
vation; ni«e five-room rock bouns. 
electricity. To close esute will sell for 
848 tore 8as C. L. PouncM. 303 North 
Plak Btraet, Brownwood, Texas. Phone 
2217.

R. E. SHAW ! 
3823 Nation Ave. '

El Paso, Texas
REAL ESTATE to A N 'tttt  ----- Ì4

HOMES w a n t e d
NEED AT ONCE HOMBB POR «ALB 

For Immediate Bala Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

303 Laggett Bldg-Phnne 10«

FROM o«mar. two 6r three bedroom 
boms, north or weet MMUnd. Under 
100^0 I BID Bat 178«. Midland.

7l CLÀÔ SIFttP ■ bUSPLA

C LA flSiriE D  D U P L A lf

TILE
lor bathroom, walla end floors store 
rroat# Draioboarda e sueclaJtor 

34 years experience
D. J. CALLAW AY

388 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

WEATHEBSTBIP
on^SASH lALAMCeS
EXPERT IN«TAUJmON

F. S. WIST
ISoe 157$ rhmmo UtB-J

FRANK GOOD! 
PLUMBING CO. .

PtaaMRf aaá Haattng
Contraetor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
148 W Ptoftda PR. U ii—3188-W

VETERAN!
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
That Dollar!

100% G.I. LOAN
síííjÍ  1

ON THIS FHA APPHOTED HOME.
ATBilable For Onl̂

$200 Cash
ON PATED S T B E S n

WITH THE FOLLOWING FEATURES—
L Floor lumace wiili Ihemoslal coilroL
2. GoBbinalion tib vid shower.
3. Tenetian blinds.
4. Large closets.
5. iBsilaled#
6. WeilhersirippiBg-ilBon u d  windows.
7# Copper plnmUng.

4«

These Homes Also Availahkf 
FHA Loans with 

Small Down Payments. ^
Choose your homo now of our offico# 401 Eeed̂  
Moi4on LonB, on# |tlock oetO of North Mohi Ste 

(North Moin *S|i!roof nomod in first units \
. city peving progrem.) i

or 2 12 1 .

I

Æ



m D L A ^ ,rw x A M .U A r  x m é ¡  mm ,  • »  r \  ± »Former West Texan Refires^ 
A s H ead O f Express Agency

M other's Doy G ifts 
to  b« m o iltd  should 
b« sent NOW !

She w ill th r ill to 

receive o beoutifu l 

p o ir o f sheer ^

Nylon Glove:
by Von Rooite 

o r Hansen

Sheer whites . .  • 
hudoiis pastels 
• . . black, brown 
or navy . . .  all 
slaes . . . simply 
perfect for OUt 
OiViDSl

198 to 398

presldeot and director of the Rail 
way XspMM Afeocy ilnoe 1833, was
annoooeed Monday. Rls reOranent
came after more than SO yean of 
continuous serrloe in the express 
field.

Alfred L. Hammell. executive 
Tice president, has been elected by 
the company's directors to succeed 
Head.

Mustered out of military sendee 
In the Spanish-American War, 
Head becan his career as a clerk 
for Wells Fargo ¿t Company Ex*

tlnulng In that post with Railway 
Express Agency. Ine., which soc- 
oeeded the predecessor company on 
March 1. 1838

Ih Mardi. 1833. Bead became
vlBe prriBdant at Chicago In charge 
of operations in the Central De
partments and in September of 
that year was elected a director 
and president with headquarten In 
New York City.
Fipn w s i i  Slaee 1888

Hammell began his express ca
reer'as an express handler with 
Wells Fargo St Company Express 
at ^an Francisco In 1908. Special
ising In foreign, business, he was 
placed In/charge of the company's 
office at the Panama-Pacific Ex
position In 1815. After progressing 
steadily through various positions, 
he was made general manager, of 
the New. England Department in 
1834, with headquarters at Boston 
and in 1837 was appointed vice 
president of the Western Depart
ments. San Francisco.

In August, 1840, he was appointed 
vice president of the Central De
partments, Chicago, serving In that 
capacity until October, 1948, when 
he assximed the duties of the new
ly created position of executive vice 
president at New York, the com
pany headquarters.

Yottr B«8l Buyl

Tramil-IGx
C o n c r e t e

jdantinsally lUsei 
la Pwaa M va sr M har

JU8T S B  OB CALL

. N DLAIID  
COnCBETE CO.

•83 S. B. u u

State's First Minerol 
Lease Still Pays Off

AUSTIN—The State's first reve
nue-producing mineral lease, issued 
in 1918 on an 84-acre tract In East- 
land County, the forerunner of 
thousands of others to follow, still 
is contributing to the permanent 
public free school fund, Bascom 
Giles, commissioner of the OeneraJ 
Land Office, said.

Giles, who has a keen eye for the 
unusual, said the productive q>an 
of many oil wells Is short lived and 
that It seemed more than. a co
incidence to him that the original 
lease, contributing the first royalty 
to the DOW vast 8140/W0.00O per
manent school fund, stm should be

Alfred L. Hammell 
Ntm Pre$U*nt 

R̂ itwmjr Exprtu Agency
t

press on the Texas Central Rail 
road at Dublin, Texas. He was 
transferred to Albany, Texas, and 
In July, 1900, became agent for 
Wells Fargo & Company Express 
at Lake Charles, La.

That he was fitted for express 
work was indicated by the fact 
that almost every other year found

W TBE
tELUM G TOU!

It wont b8 long until hot weath
er li her* . . . the last few days 
have been pleasant, but you re
member last Bummer! If your 
radiator is In shape you’ll make 
it all right . . .  but U it isn’t,, 
WATCH OUT! Save your car 
and your temper by letting us 
dean your radiator and put it 
In ^>-top shape!

G A I N E S
lA O lA TO B  SHOP

MT N. We 333T

adding to this fund after 31 years.
Six wells were drilled on tins 

lease and "(^d Number 5” still Is 
producing amne gas.

A recapitulation of the produc
tion record of the lease shows It 
has contributed a total of $90,- 
081J0 in oil and ga  ̂ royalties. The 
.*nost recent' royalty check received 
from the Eastland lease by the 
General Land Office and deposited 
In the permanent fund was for 
13.80.

Buttar Col# Shows 
Two Champions At 
Starling City Show

STERLING CITY—Buster Cole 
of Midland showed double winners 
In the second annual Sterling City 
Horse Show here Saturday. His 
three-year-old stallion. Baby Mac, 
was named grand chfunplon Quar- 
terhorse stud. And his five-year-old 
sorrel cutting horse, Taylor, won 
first In the reining contest.

It was the foxulh show for Cole's 
Baby Mac, and the fourth cham
pionship was won. Baby Mac was 
sired by Macanuado and Is out of 
a Baby Grande mare.

Baby Mac won chsunplonshlps at 
the Fort Worth, Odessa and El 
Paso shows.

The huge chunks in which raw 
steel emerge In the mill are called 
Ingots.

We Wish to Announce the

( ^ l i a n ^  c jC o ca tion
/

from

Ihe offices of Sparks, Banon & Ervin
(

to
>

THE WEMPLE-AVBRY 
. _ BDEDIHG

O n W astW ori

Leon O. Head
Former Pretident

HtuliMiy Expert» Ager.cy
him In a new and better position. 
After three years at Lsdee Charles, 
he was appointed route agent at 
Dallas for lour years; chief route 
agent at Houston in July. 1907, and 
general agent at New Orleans m 
October 1909.
Fast Promotions

Head first became an operating 
official in August. 1911, when he 
was appointed superintendent at 
Little Rock, Ark. In June 1913, 
he became efficiency superintend
ent at Houston and in July. 1915, 
general superintendent at Los An
geles.

In April of the following year, 
he was called to the office of the 
vice president and general mana
ger In San Francisco, as assistant 
to that officer, in charge of the 
Western Department. In 1918 the 
express companies were consolidat
ed and Head continued as the 
vice president’s assistant at San 
Praiudsco until January 1, 1937, 
when he was appointed vice presi
dent in charge of Western opera
tions of the American Railway Ex
press Company at that point, con-

Officers Racapfure 
Youthful Escopeas

GATESVTULE —AJP)— Fifteen es
capees:* from the State School for 
Boys here had been rounded up 

Jdonday.
Five who remained at liberty from 

a Saturday night break were cap
tured Sunday. Eight others who par
ticipated in the break were found 
Saturday night.

*rwo boys jumped the fence Sun
day morning, but they also were 
found and put back In the school 
Sunday.,

The five who enjoyed an overnight 
liberty were found about 15 miles 
from the school.

iFreighter, Temker 
Crash in Dense Fog 
Near New  York City

NEW YORK ~-{JPh- A crippled 
Indian freighter cnwled to a aafe 
aneborage fei port early Monday 
after a ooUMon with a big tanker in 
dense fog outside New York Harbor.

*rhe 7,000-ten freighter Jalaketu 
was stova In below and above the 
wntor line and ona of her bolds 
was flooded.

*rhe 10,000-ton tanker Marine 
Leader, which suffered damage 
above the water line, proceeded un
assisted to a dock at Stapleton, Sta
ten island.

Neither ship reported any dssual- 
tiea In the collision Sunday night 
seven miles southeast of the Nar
rows between Brooklyn and Staten 
Island, the entrance to the Upper 
Bay.

The Indian ship reported It had 
been -anchored and was struck by 
the tanker about midships, accord
ing to the Coast* Guard.

The fog had tied up shipping in 
the harbor.

*1710 Coast Guard ordered an In
quiry Into the accident to start Mon
day. (

The Jalaketu, escorted by the 
Coast Guard Cutter Tamaroa and 
two tugs, limped in under her own 
power and anchored off the Quar
antine Station on Statefl Island.

Tbe Jalaketu, which carries from 
50 to 60 men, was inbound with an 
assorted cargo.

1716 Marine Leader, operated by 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey and carrying about 45 men. 
was bound without cargo from Bay
onne, N. J„ to Baytown. Texas.

The dense fog, which blew la from 
the ocean, blanketed the entire New 
York City area for a time Sunday 
night.

New York International Airport 
was closed to planes, but was re
opened after midnight. Inbound 
flights to the airport were diverted 
to Philadelphia and Washington 
during the shutdown.
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TH E .
PERFECT 
M OTHER’S DAY 3 
GIFT/

We have jusi received a new shipmeni of these adorable 
house shoes. Come in Monday and select a pair for Mother 
. . .  she will love them. Three new styles to choose from.

t h e  d o cto r  SAY^

Accidental Deaths, Injuries 
To Children Can Be Reduced

MANOY . . .  at left . . . 

in either blue or red. 

$4.00

FLEUR (pictured at right)

. . . a high heel slipper 
that is ovailable in either 
Heoven Blue or White.

. $7.50

LORO (pictured obovg)

. . . here is o world o f 
com fort w i t h  Daniel 
Green styling. In Block o r 
Poppy Red.

ss.so
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.

Written for NEA Service
Nothing is more tragic than an 

accident to a small child which could 
have been prevented. About 5,000 
chJdren between one and four years 
old are killed by accidents In the 
United States each year.

It may not ever be possible to 
prevent all of these accidents be
cause so many different kinds are 
Involved. The automobile Is respon
sible for a great many—railroad 
trains and streetcars for a few more. 
Bums from playing with matches or 
upsetting hot fluids also account for 
a consideraUe number. Drowning, 
too, is a leading cause of fatal ac
cidents. '

Many accidental deaths can be 
avoided by keeping misotious sub
stances out of the re¿h  of children. 
Poison labels are of little value if 
they cannot-be read.
Falls Cemmea

A considerable number of deaths 
among children result from falling. 
Small children love to explore and 
so perhaps not all of these could be 
prevented. However, care in keeping 
windows and screens locked and 
warning children against dangerous 
exploration certainly could prevent 
some.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is there any drug 

whldi can be taken to reduce the 
thighs and legs?

ANSWER; Sorry. I do not 
know of any drug that would help 
In this way at all.

’This picture of accidental deaths 
in children does not give the whole 
story by any means. There are 
many more tiny youngsters who are 
In ju ^  seriously by the same kinds 
of accidents. Among older children 
accidents are also common, al
though caution develops with age.
' Careful parents will guard In 

every possible way against mishaps 
which can produce death or Injury 
to their children. Certainly a little 
more care In driving automobiles 
where children play and the use o f ' 
other methods which may prevent' 
serious accidental Injury would be 
of tremendous help In the campaign.

With the great decrease In deaths 
and illness from the diseases which 
used to be common among children, 
such as smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, and typhoid fever, accidents 
have zoomed to practically the top 
of the list as a killer of youth.

I Midland's Complete Department Store

WEST TEXAS STATE SETS 
COMMENCEMENT EVENTS

CANYON—Commencement week 
at West Texas State College wiu 
begin May 36 and climax with i 
graduation exercises on June 3, col
lege officials announced this week.

Pat M. Neff will deliver the com
mencement address. The Rev. H 
I. Robinson, pastor of the First | 
Methodist Church In Lubbock, will' 
give the baccalaureate sermon. I

Read Repofter-Teltgrom Ciottified Adf

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Coswgil 
Wa appreciate year bastnea. 

881 K Wafl TeL 588

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

HENDEZVOLS
C U B B  S E B Y I C E

(REAKFAST - LUNCH . DINNER  
* Mexicon Food • Steoki 

• Home-Mode Poitriet 
Beer To Go-By The Cote

I.—13 mldnlteHonra: 8 
Ray Poole 48« W. WALL

C liiysler Spitfire" Enguiñe First in

We Áre Now 
In This Localion.

A..' r i

MIDLAND  
I Savings an 
Association

'-•Mt. > PIiom '1 4 «

k el. Nw Meet
I«

coMfertable m>pei< belfc wii— rito 
typM n d  v̂liM tk t lo«m beck Hr m 
mtmtpft rileaellee. Tlio bock givo«

iypUg ofdd a cy. t aerWy ctyled pad 
dwlf oed. hry tMe efcedr 1er ’’teeod- 
tboOeck* wovMig eaHbit ead om. 
« eacy. Why aal reqeeet.e  triai?

High Compression
New dwyaler Hat SHU Mfber Ceap teeelewl New 
increased horsepower (br-fu’ Hater aoeelormtion. 
Even smoother response! A mightior Higher 
Compression Spitfire enp na that gires final 
all-around performance in history for the new 
beautiful Gbrjeler Sihet Annirnraaij Model!

35 Year« Age Chrysler revolution
ized automobile power with the 
first high comprettion engine in 
America . . . giving Chrysler 
owner« the advantaga of smoother, 
more powerfuL more efficient 
engine power during all the years 
the others were developing 
their h i^  compreseion engina!

miWIHtfU *>8e8fll OlCtMâTftt

New WMapreef IgnMen Syeleai Exekistve WM 
Chryelerl Drive throu|  ̂ hij î water safely! Start 
your car in dampat wadar! Even a hoce played 

on the Chrysler engine won’t stall it! Completdy 
wateqwooCed coil, distributer, wiring hamea, 

and flew Snppreasof type Spark Plugs! 
Quicker startinĝ  saootlMr idling longa 

life. Interfetena  with mdio and 
telerisiott Tirthallj elimrnetndl

sun Maa New dwysler Develepa ents f t  Wna  Yeifermwieel
New Gaiaator ghra longv lifis, more coneat ou ^ t, ratora betteiy 
dain nMwe.qoicldy. New Air Qeener, more efficient, OKwe compact, easier 
to anice—giva you qaieter aigjne perfonnaacel New la y oved OO filter 
T^lhen an your ofl, etieteba eogine lifiel Mae new deedopaMsts than we taa 
d̂eecribe New Fuel P in^ New Longa Bkeetha Pipe, New Dbtzibator. Come let ns 
demonstrate this aiegnificent Chrysler Spitfire Engine sad amazing Prestomatic Fluid Drive 
'Tranamiaeon.,.4gwÌB yea get ¿e  good tto|fijEnf>ka OuytUrl

.(
O w ydw  E,l l « w  l W -  an liiaE j

rs l inesPpertbnniag motor < |r.
Fratanatic iloid Ddie TnnsmisMoa yea
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